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ISASTER IN TEXAS - 3000 LIVES REPORTED LOST !1

|g value ! 
j looking ]! 
onths of ' Wires Are Down and Galveston Was Completely Isolated, but Enough Is Known to Make Certain That There Has Been Destruction of 

Property All Along the Coast for One Hundred Miles Inland—AH the Railroads Crippled—Towns Wiped Out—4000
Houses Destroyed—1000 Lives Blotted Out in Galveston—Many Bodies Recovered.!brown and

' 8.50 $ IS
Houston, Texas, Sept «.—(10 p.m.)—The 

West India storm which reached the Oott 
coast yesterday morning wrought nwml 
havoc la Texas.

Reports are conflicting, bnt It Is known 
that sn appalling dtaaater hae befallen the 
city et Galveston, where It Is reported a 

Uvea have been blotted

lntermtarion until midnight last night, when 
It abated somewhat, altho It continued to 
blow all night.

the schooner rescued two sailors from the 
middle bay, who had been many hours 
In the water. These men were foreigners, 
and he could gain no Information from 
them.

A wreck of a vessel, which looted like a 
big steam tug. was observed Just Dolors the 
party landed.

In the bay the carcasses of learly mju 
horses and mnlee were seen, bnt no human 
body was visible.

that the train was literally lifted from the 
track. Mrs. Prather was thrown across 
the car and half-way thru a window. When 
the car was reached It was found that her 
head had been nnder water, and that she 
was drowned.

railroad companies declined to risk their lo
comotives.

Black, a hack driver.
The property damage le great, a conser

vative estimate placing It at $269,000. The 
Merchants’ and Planters' Oil Mill was 
wrecked, entitling a loss of $40,000. Tbs 
Dickson Car Wheel Works suffered to the 
extent of $19,000. The Masonic Temple, 
which Is the property of the Grand Lodge 
of the Btste, was partly wrecked, 

Cherches Damaged,
Nearly every chnrch In the city wee 

damaged. The First Baptist, Southern 
Methodist and Trinity Methodist, the latter 
a negro chnrch, wUI have to be rebuilt 
before they can be used again. Many busi
ness Donees were unrooted.

The . residence portion of the town pre
sents a dilapidated appearance, but the 
damage la this part of the dty has not 
been so great as la some others. The 
streets are almost Impassable, because of 
the Utter of shade trees, fences, telephone 
wires and poles. Much damage was done 
to window glass end furniture. Many nar
row escapes are recorded.

Trying to Resell Galveston. 
Another train has left nere tor Galves

ton. making the third to-day. The two 
proceeding one» have not been heard from 
as all wires are prostrated.

son, Mrs. I. M. Johnson, slsti 
Johnson, name not known: 8. C. Lewis, 
John Galaspy, a boy named Richardson.

Sabine Pass Destroyed.
Atlanta, Ga„ Sept. 9.—A special to The 

Constitution from Beaumont, Texas, to-day, 
says It Is reported there that the City of 
Uablne Pass has been oomplete'y destroyed 
by the storm.

Fast Train Reported Wrecked.
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 9.—The Missouri, 

Kansas and Texas northbound “flyer" Is 
reported wrecked near Bayers.

et Mm,

All Berts of Rn 
All sorts of rumors prevail, but with no 

substantial basis. It Is known that the 
railroad bridges across the boy at Galves
ton are either wrecked or are likely to be 
destroyed with the weight of a train on 
them. The approaches to the wagon bridge 
are gone, and it 
bridge of the 
Northern Railroad le standing, but the 
draw-bridge» brer Clear Creek and at Edge- 
water are gone, and the road cannot get 
trains thru to utilise the bridge across the

ore.Principal Street Wrecked.
Of bis own knowledge, Mr. Timmins 

knew of only one house succumbing with 
fatal results, tho he heard of many resi
dences being carried away, with Inmates. 
The house that he eew destroyed was 
the Ritter saloon and

Strand-street,' a

we keep 
huarters 
Mur table 
I an idea 4000 HOUSES WERE DESTROYED

thousand or more 
out and a tremendous property damage restaurant, 

principal
street of the city. This three-storey build
ing was blown down and nine men, promi
nent citizens, were killed.

is rendered useless. The 
Galveeton, Houston andat 2019 And More Them lOOO People Drown

ed, Killed or Missing, gays 
Mr. Timmins.

his been Incurred.
Ueagre reports from Sabine Pass and Port 

^rtbor also Indicate a 
Cat these reports cannot be conflymed at

Beenes Were Indescribable.
The scenes during the storm, Mr. Tim

mins said, could not he described. Women Houston, Bept. 9.—James C. Timmins,
generic superintendent of the National 
Compress Company, has lust arrived from 
Galveston after a perilous trip.

He reports that more than 1000 people 
have been drowned, killed or missing, and 
that 4000 houses have been destroyed. He 
says the magnitude of the disaster remains 
to be told.

heavy loss of life,
Prominent Men Killed.

Among the dead are: Charles Kelner, sr., 
s cotton buyer for an English Arm; Stanley 
C. Spencer, general manager of the Elder- 
Dempater Steamship Une, and Richard 
Lord, manager for McFadden's Cotton Com
pany, whose body la still In the ruins.

Secretaryt Bailey of the Wharf Company 
and several waiters and customers saved 
themselves by Jumping from the upper 
storey Just before the crash came.

Hospitals Destroyed.
It was reported that the orphan Asylum 

and both the hospitals were destroyed, and 
It this proves true the lose of life will be 
great, as these Institutions were generally 
crowded, and as they were substantial 
buildings the chances are that many bad 
taken refuge in them.

The water extended across the island. 
Mr. Timmins said It was three feet deep in 
the rotunda of the Tremont Hotel, and 
was six feet deep In Market-square.

Damage on the Water Front.
Along the water front the damage was 

very great. The roots had been blown 
from all the elevators, and the,sheds along 
the wharves were either wrecked or had 
lost their sides and were of no protection 
to the contents.

Selling Craft Wrecked.
Most of the small sailing craft were 

wrecked,‘and were either piled op on the 
wharves or floating bottom-side np in tde 
bay. There lh a' small steamship ashore 
three miles north of Pelican island, bnt 
Mr. Timmins could nogt distinguish her 
name. She was flying a British nag. An
other Mg vessel has been driven ashore at 
Virginia Point, and etui another is aground 
at Texas City. At the sonth point of 
Houston Island an unknown ship lies in a 
helpless condition. t

The lightship that marks Galveston bar 
Is hard and fast aground at Bolivar Point.

Rescued Two Sailors.
I Mr. Timmins and the men with him on

and children were crowded into the Tre
mont Hotel, wherehe was seeking shelter, 
and all night these unfortunates were be
moaning their losses of kindred and for
tune. They were grouped about the stair
ways, and In the galleries and rooms ,ot 
the hotel. What was occurring in other 
parts of the city he could only conjecture.

Galveston Entirely Submerged 
The city of Galveston, be says, is now en

tirely submerged and cat off from communi
cation. The boats are gone; the railroads 
cannot be operated and the water Is so 
high people cannot walk out by way ot 
the bridge across the bay, even should 
that bridge be standing.

Provisions Needed.
Provisions will be badly needed, as a 

great majority of the people lost all they 
bad. The waterworks powerhouse was 
wrecked and a water famine Is threatened, 
as the cisterns were all ruined by the over
flow of salt water. This Mr. Timmins 
regards as the most serions problem to be 
faced now. The city Is In darkness, the 
electric plant having been ruined. There 
is no way of estimating the property dam
age at present.
Bast End of Galveston Wiped Oat.

So far as he could see or hear, Mr. Tlm- 
miua says, the east end portion of the city, 
which Is the residence district, has been 
practically wiped out of existence. On the 
west end, which faces the gnlf on another 
portion of the Island, much havoc was 
done. The beach has been swept clean, 
the bath houses are destroyed and many 
of the residences arc total wrecks.

Santa Fe Train Wrecked,
The Santa Fe 'train which left here at 

7.56 Saturday night was wrecked at a 
point about two miles north of Alvin. Mrs. 
Prather of Roeenburg, Texas, Was killed 
and several were Injured.

The train was running slowly when It en
countered the heavy storm. It Is reported

TWO THOUSAND LIVES LOSTbuy. /
this how. Bodice of Nine Dead Negroes,

A train went down the Colombia Tap 
rood thle morning as far a* Chenango 
Junction. The town was greatly damaged, 
nnd the bodies of nine negroes were taken 
from the ruine of one house. The train 
could proceed no farther, and came back to 
Houston, leaving the fate of the people at 
Àngleton, Columbia, Brazora and Quin
tana uncertain.

Brookshire Almost Wiped Ont. 
The smnTT "town of Brookshire, on thp 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas, was almost 
wiped out by the storm. The crew of a 
work train had brought this information 
When the train left the bodies of four per
sons had been recovered, .and the search 
for others was proceeding.

Hempstead, across the country from 
Brookshire, wns also greatly damaged, but, 
so far as known, no lives were lost.

No News Froi

Galveston.News From 
yhe flrat news to reach this city from the

stricken city of Galveeton wns received 
James C. Timmins, who lives in

Is the Estimate of Two Men Who 
Floated to the Mainland From 

Galveston.
Dallas, Texas,# Sept. 9.—The following 

teleggam has Just been received from 
Houston by The J>

“Relief train jut returned. They eon id 
not get closer than Mx miles of Virginia 
Point, where the prairie waa covered with 
lumber, debris, pianos, tranks and dead 
bodies.

"Two hundred corpses wen counted from 
the train.

“A large steamer la stranded two miles 
this aide of Virginia Point, as tno tnrown 
np by a tidal wavs.

"Nothing can be seen of Galveston.
“Two men were picked np who floated 

across to the mainland, who say they esti
mate the loss of life op to the time they 
left at 2009."

L to-night.
Houston, and who Is the general snperlnten- 

of the National Compress Company, 
the city at 8 o’clock to-night

ewi :SAYS 3000 LIVES LOST.rh Tweed 
key. mixed 
'."-brv.isted

dent
arrived In
from Galveston. He was 
to roach he re with

great disaster which has be- 
and the magnitude

Governor John D. flnysra Win 
From Gnlveeton Sunday Night 

to That Effect.
New York, Sept. 9.—The World 

row will print the following:
"Austin, Texas, Sept. 9.—Information has 

Just reached here that about 3000 lives have 
been lost at Galveston, with enormous de
struction of property.

“No Information from other points. 
(Signed) John D. Bayers, Governor."

one of the flrat

L 3.75 tidings ot

kd Three- 
Fed. in a 
pi linings

to-mor-, the
# fallen that city 

of that disaster remains to be told, ne
uf Ma endeavors to reach home. At- 

of Satnr-
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L3.50 „ AWFUL TRUTH COMING OUT.caase

ter remaining thru the hurricane 
dey, he departed from Galveston on a 
schooner, and came across the bay to MOr-

h Finished 
Its, single 
lint broken

Tow*» Demolished Between How- 
toe end Galveeton, aid Lost of 

Life Involved.
L4.75 * gan’s Point, where he canght a train tor 

Hearten. The hurricane, Mr. Timmins 
aald, was the worst ever known.

An Awfnl Affair.

Houston, Texas, Sept. 9.—Meagre reports 
are reaching here from the country between 
Houston and Galveston, along the line of 
the Santa Fe. The tornado was the moat 
destructive in the history of the Bute. The 
town of Alvin la reported to be practically 
demolished.

Hitchcock has suffered severely from the 
storm, while the little town of Alta Loins 
Is reported without a house standing,

The town of Pearl has lost one-half Its 
buildings.

L. B. Cariton, the president of the Busi
ness LOague of Alvin, and a prominent 
merchant there, reports that not a bjl 
la left standing In the town, either resi
dence or business. Stocks of goods and 
house furniture are ruined, and crops are 
a total lose.

THE MOST DISASTROUS YET. Sabine Pass.
Sabine Pas» Ens not bein heard from to- 

The last new» waa received, from 
there yesterday morning, and at that time 
the water wns surrounding the <6d town 
at the pass, and the wind was rising and 
the waves coming high. From the "new 
town, which Is some distance back, the 
tvater bad reached the depot, and was run
ning thru the streets. The people were 
leaving for the high country known as the 
hack ridge, and It is believed that all es
caped.

|i The above message Is addressed to Snp-
-i erlntendent Felton, at Dallas, and comae .day.

95C. I l There Has Been Great Lose of Ltfi 
Property Destroyed for 100 

Milee Inland.
Houston, Texas, Sept. 9.—The storm that 

raged along the coast of Texas last night 
was the most disastrous that has ever 
visited this section. The wires are down, 
and there le no way of finding out Just 
what has happened, hut enough Is known 
-to make it' certain that there has been 
great lose of Ufe and destruction of pro
perty all along the coast foF 100 miles 
Inland. Every town that la reached re
ports one or more dead end the property 
damage is so great that there le no way of 
computing It accurately.

Gnlveeton le leolnted, 
Galveston remains Isolated. The Houston 

Post and the Associated Press made efforts 
Lto get special trains and tuge today, 
with which to reach the Irtand city. The

from Mr. Vaughan, manager of the West
ern Union office et Houston.I' The estimate made by citisens of Galves

ton was that 4000 houses, most Ot them 
residences, have been destroyed, and that 
at least 1000 people have been drowned, 
killed or missing.

gome burines» houses were also destroyed, 
bnt moat ot them stood, tho badly dam
aged.

h Grain 
shapely ALL THE WIRES ARE DOWN.

Coi «mention With Southern Tex
's. Cnt Off 100 Miles North ot 

Houston.
Dalla», Tfxas, Sept. 9.—(8 p.m.)—Tele

graphic communion tlo» with south Texas 
la cat off about loo miles aorta of Hone- 
ton. Up to this hour It has been impos
sible to obtain reliable news from Galves
ton as to the extent of the hurricane in 
that section. Rumors of dire disaster are 
flying thick and fast, without being In any 
way authenticated. All that is known is 
that the disaster nas occurred, bnt Its ex
tent Is not known. The last wire the

.95
p,

1•5 Galveston n Complete Wreck.
The city, Mr. Timmins avers, lg a com

plete wreck, so far ae he eoold see frcrm 
the waterfront and from the Tremont Ho
tel. Water wae blown over the Island by 
the hurricane, the wind blowing at tne rate 
of 80 miles an hour straight from the uuu, 
and forcing the sea water before It in Dig 
waves. The gale wae a steady one, the 
heart of It striking the city about 6 o'clock 
yesterday evening and continuing without

Two Bodlea Brought In.
Two bodies have been brought In from 

Benbrooke, on Galveston Bay, and 17 per
rons are missing there. Three persons 
were drowned at Morgan’s Point, and 
others are missing. With the exception 
of those of Mrs. Nicholson and Mrs. Jane 
Wood lock, the bodies of the dead have not

I I ding

H

|of these 
Irst-rate

Seven Persons Killed.
Alvin Is a town of about 1200 Inhabit

ants. Seven persona were killed In or near 
the town. They are: Mrs. Prather, klHed 
in Santa Fe Railroad wreck; J. M. John-

yet been Identified,
One Killed In Ronaton.

In Houston one person was killed, Henryin wire or 
Hue, black 
per Crown

Contlnned on Page s.
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OCCUPATION OF LYDENBURG

MARKS ONE OF THE LAST STAGES

an Impromptu but hearty ovation at the 
depot. His train was due at 2.16 and 
before that time a goodly company of the 
falthfql Including Sir 
Berkeley Powell, M.L.A., and a number of 
the leaders and many of the stalwarts of 
the party and- others bad gathered. No 
sooner dM the train draw up than Hath 
John was on the platform greeting ifcoae 
who had comer to greet him. As soon aa t»e 
crowd spotted him they raised a lusty 
cheer, followel by others tor Wr Adolphe. 
The Manitoba Premier was looking ex
ceedingly well, and In great spirits. He 
evidently enjoyed the surprise party, and 
spent the whole of the time that \ils train 
remained In the depot shaking hands with 
old friends, not one of whom was forgotten, 
and being Introduced to new ones.

Sir Adolphe Caron accompanied him to

THIRTEEN NOVA SCOTIA SEATS
WILL GO TO CONSERVATIVES

», GE FIRE M OAK LAKE.35
Adolphe Caron,

1feed Hook-
k- shape*
Be,

— The Principal Business Houses of the 
Manitoba Town Swept Away 

in Short Order.

--------------------- ------------------------- -—
That Is the Expectation at Sir Chartes Tuppèr-Wltf.Certalrtfy 

Capture Five From the Liberals -Mr. Foster Expects a 
Majority In New Brunswick Also.

...15 The Boers New Talk <of Trekking Into German Territory— 
Netherlands Railway Company Worked Actively 

Against Britain.
■ 1

* 3pc
In the Fight as a Supporter 
• at the Request of Sir 

Charles Tupper.

Cape Town, Sept. 0.—Sir Keilvere Bui 1er 
continues his advance.
Mauchberg, 10 miles east of Lydelhurg, 
and came into action with the Boers.

One ot the Last Stages.
The occupetlon of Lydenburg, which took 

place last Thursday, Is regarded as mark
ing one of the last stages. The Boers cow 
talk of trekking into German territory.

Lord Methuen Is marching on Ljor.ten- 
burg from Mafeklng.
Netherlnnd Railway Co. With the 

Boer».
It Is aald papers seised at Pretoria show 

that the Netherlands Railway Company in 
many way* actively assisted ibe Boers, it 
converted Its workshop* into arsenals, ana 
provided the Transvaal forces with bone 
shoes.

' Of the Boers Is considered very creditable 
to the garrison at the station. BLAZE STARTED NEAR MIDNIGHTMontreal, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—"We win 

without a doubt capture'five seats from 
the Liberals In Nova Scotia, ana ns 1 
cannot see where we will lose one 1 nave 
every confidence that my native province 
wUI return 18 members ont or the 20 to 
support men In the new House.”

This Is the message sir Charles Tapper 
brings from the East. He declares that it 
Sir Lduls Davies squeezes In he will not 
have a tingle follower from Hrince Edward 
Island; and Sir Charles added : "Mind 
yon. our friends on the Island Claim that 
they win carry the whole live seats.”

Premier’s Trip Disappointing.
The leader rays that sir Wilfrid Laurier » 

trip waska disappointment, and sir Charles 
gave an Incident that took piece at Sydney, 
where he addressed 6000 people, many ot 
whom were Liberal* of course. When ne 
referred to the late Alexander Mackenzie 
there was quite a cheer, and also when 
the name of Edward Blake- was mention
ed, so the Conservative leader tnought he 
would fling in the name of Wilfrid Laurier 
against them and see the effect. Weil,

he did so, and but one mon ont of tne 
whole 5000 clapped Ms hands.

Two Ministers to Be Opposed.
He states that the two cs Bluet Minis

ters will be stoutly opposed 
Scotia, Mr. Barclay Webster, Q.C., being 
the Conservative—candidate against Hon. 
Mr. Borden, while Mr. Kttcble, a very able 
lawyer of Annapolis, and a1 nepnew of tne 
late Chief Justice, will oppose Hon. Mr. 
Fielding In Queens and sneiburflh.

pat you 
means

\ He crossed tne

THE SIX MEN WERE KILLED. Flam, Broke Ont in the Manitoba 
Hotel nnd Qnlekly Sprend to 

Other Property,

It
Reported Misaine Are 

Fonnd Dead, Says Gen. 
Bailer.

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—The following cable was 
received at the Governor-General’s office to

rn Nova ■trnthconas
irts and , 

kle-ribbed ' 
L all sizes ]| Oak Lakefüept. 8.—(Special.)—Fire broke 

ont In the Manitoba Hotel at 
11.80 last night, and the whole 
bullHlng
When the walls fell the flames spread north 
and east, and. In spite of all efforts, de
stroyed Helllwell’e Implement Warehouse, 
H. Thompson’s store,Grassle’a harness shop, 
Orris Jewelry store, Andrew’s Bank, Ste
vens’ confectionery and the poetofflee and 
adjoining outbuilding». At Anderson’s 
hardware store a last stand was made, and 
the flames, checked by a strong stone wall, 
were kept within bounds,and finally burned

HUGH JOHN HAS BIG HOPES Montreal. As the train drew out the crowd 
gave three hearty cheers for "Hugh John day:

"Reltfonteln, Sept. 7, 1990.—To Governor- 
General, Ottawa: No. 7446, referring to my 
telegram of Sept 6, six nou-eommiasioued 
officers and men of Lord Btrathcona’s 
Horse, reported missing, were killed. (Sign
ed) General Natal Army."

Cape Town, Sept. 7.—To Governor-Gener
al, Ottawa: Sept J; Privates menuonea 
In my telegram to-day as missing «nonId 
read 88, Dnxbnry: 89, Clendenlng; 884, 
BHann; 846, strong. (Signed) Milner.

.39 and Victory." was soon a mass of fire.
Mr. Footer end New Brunswick.
Hon. George E. Foster also arrived to

day, and aaya he cannot see wbat la going 
to prevent a Conservative victory in New 
Brunswick. There are three counties, 
Northumberland, Charlotte and caneton, 
where Mr. Blair will be at a lose for candi
date!

DEATH CLAIMS TWO IN A DAY.Says the Conservatives Will Carry 
Every Seat From the Great Lakes 

to the Pacific.

I».Inrt Satin 
1st designs Mehel end Mary Johnson Died of 

Diphtheria Within n Few Hour* 
of Beck other.

On Thursday the throe little daughters 
of Mr. W. B. Johnson, who conducts a 
boot and shoe store at 410 Spadlna-avenue, 
were taken 111 with diphtheria. On Satur
day morning the eldest child, Mabel Annie, 
aged 6 year», died, and In the afternoon 
Mary, aged 4 years, passed away at the 
Isolation Hospital, shortly after her arrival 
at that Institution. Yesterday afternoon 
the remains of the two little girls were 
laid to jest aide by side In St. James' 
Cemetery, the double funeral taking place 
from their late home. The third daughter, 
who la 2 years old. is now lying In a 
critical condition In the Isolation Hospital.

THE TEMPLE "AFB.

For the next three weeks, during the 
Exhibition, all strangers coming to the 
city wanting first-class meals, at all hours, 
on the shortest possible notice, should call 
at the Temple Cafe, where all the latest 
delicacies, with flrat-claas service, at mod
erate prices, will be at your command.

The Temple Cafe, with Its luxurious fit
tings, Is the only place in town where a 
meal can be enjoyed without that crowd
ing which la fonnd in Inferior restaurants.

Do not fall to seo tne Blue Room, which 
Is a marvel of beauty, with its dainty 
decorations, fitted especially for the con
venience of private parties. The lunch 
counter In the Annex, on the ground floor, 
will be supplied with everything to suit 
the tastes of the most fastidious. You can 
get a dainty lunch from 20 cents up.

After which you are Invited to visit 
our luxurious smoking parlors, where you 
can get all the choicest brands of cigars, 
with the latest magazines, local and for
eign papers. The Temple Cafe, corner Bay 
and Rlchmond-stroets. Open until mldnignt. 
T. G. Davey, manager.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watoon a fresh made Bloyole Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 6e bars. 135

50p.

rn.ln fane/ 
Fancy anû J ( FLY LEAVES USED AS WEAPONS Coetlgen Will Be Belts*.

Sir Charles Tupper was alsa asked about 
Victoria, N.B., and he replied: "Costigan 
will be beaten. 1 have seen Mr. Deforest. 
M.L.A. for the county, and Mr. Rien»ran, 
oar candidate, and they assure me that Mr. 
Costigan'» defeat Is assured.’’

Sir Charles Tapper- concluded by ex
pressing the opinion that Hugh John Mac
donald would come back with a

88 Is Pte. Thomas Dux bury of Fincher 
Creek, N. W.T.

89 Is Bertram William Clendennen of tne N.W.M.P,
348, Strong, to Harold Strong of the N. W. II. V.
348, Shaun, does not appear in official

WAS THERON KILLED?^2.25 oat.
It la Believed the Body of the Great 

Boer fleont He» Been Found— 
Roberta’ Bulletin.

London, Sept. 8—The following despatch 
has been received at the War Office from 
Lord Roberts:

“Belfast, Friday, Sept. 7.—Ian Hamilton 
succeeded In turning the Boer's right flank, 
clearing the way for Bullet's advance.

"Dnudonatd and Brot-klehuret occupied 
Lydenburg Thursday.

"The Boers are split up and going north
ward and eastward. Most of the guns and 
stores have been sent to Kruger's Fort.

"Hart, who la operating southwest of 
Krugersdorp, reports that among the dead 
Boers left on the field ;lt Is believed that 
the body of Theron has been found.

Commandant Theron of tile Boer army 
was known as a great aeoiti.

An Old Story Retold.
Pretoria, Sept. 6.—(Thursday.)—A small 

garrison of Canadian Mounted troop» at 
Pan Station, east of Mlddleburg, beat off 
a body of Boers who attacked the place 
with three guns on Sept. 5. The repulse

At the Chnrch Doors In Montreal— 
Quoting nn Attach in Which 

He Had no Part.

The hotel owned by Mr. Andre and run by 
Mr. Wright, was newly constructed last 
spring, sud Is a big loaa to the town, as 
well as the owner. Mr. Wright lost all 
the furnishings and personal property.

The night was fine and calm. The ab
sence of wind was all that saved the whole 
front of the town. It to expected that the 
losses will be mostly cover* by Insurance.

Ust.bves
Montreal, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—"I am go

ing Into this fight as a supporter and et 
the request of Sir Charles Tupper,” was 
the reply which Hon. Hugh John Maction- 

I* lid made to The World thle evening.
The Premier ot Manitoba reached here

DEWET JOINS THERON.
solid

phalanx of Conservative member» unbroken, 
from Lake Superior to the Faclflc Ocean.

They Have n Force ot 1600, Bnt No 
Artillery—British Are In 

Paranlt.
Pretoria, Sept, 8.—It to stated that Gen

eral Dewet has Joined Theron In the 
neighborhood of Johannesburg, and that 
the total Boer force there numbers 1600. 
The enemy Is holding a position In the 
high bille south of the town. A consider
able force la now In pursuit. The Boers 
have no artillery.

-Portuguese Soldiers Sent to the 
Frontier,

Lorenzo Marquez, Sept. 8.—A detachment 
of 160 Portuguese soldiers has gone to Kee- 
sado Garcia, near Koomatipoort, to guard 
the frontier.

moves, 1 
locks, rad.

SERIOUS FIRE AT OTTAWA. The Full Races.kc by the Imperial Limited, and In reply to 
the correspondent Mr. Macdonald said he 
was still Premier, and would not resign 
until the Dominion Parliament waa dis
solved. Then he would go Into the light 
with ill the energy he possessed, and he 
hoped, and he thought, they would carry 
every sett from the Great Lakes to the 
Psclflc.

'I There Is going to he 
some good sport and there 
are going to be some very 
fashionable crowds. Last 
season's hat won’t do. 
The Dlneen Company 
have got all their new 
hats on exhibition; tney 
are Dunlap's and Heath’s 
only Canadian agents. 
All the English track 
styles and new Kino, 

avenue Derbys and silk hat! From two 
dollars upwards for Derby* and silks from 
four fifty

• ess •*

Lamb’s Biscuit Factory and Julian's 
Undertaking Establishment 

Destroyed.
Ottawa, Sept. 9.—Lamb’s Biscuit Factory 

at the corner of Cumberland and Murray- 
streets waa burned to the ground yester
day afternoon. Loss about $10.000; said 10 
be partly covered by Insurance. Jnllan'a 
undertaking establishment, alongside the 
factory, was also destroyed. Los» about 
$2000.

1». M

Little Dorothy, Daughter of James 
Tupper, Eats Some on Children’s 

Day at the Fair.
depart- 

bnk and 
Llonday 
t goods

Flyleaves to Attack Him.
It should be stated that fly-leaves In 

French were delivered at the church doors 
here to-day accusing Hugh John of being 
responsible for an article which appeared 
In The Winnipeg Telegram some time ago 
attacking the Province of Quebec.

BLOOD POISONING IS THE RESULT np.

LI STILL SHOWS COWARDICE. Fine Weather Premised.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Sept, fc— 

(S p.m.)—The weather has been coon and 
showery to-day In the Territories and Mani
toba, and elsewhere In Canada fine. The 
tropical storm has dispersed, and there is 
at present nothing on the chart of particu
lar importance.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 54—62; Kamloops, 88—64; Battle- 
ford, 42—50; Qu’Appelle, 46—48; Winnipeg, 
46-62; Port Arthur, 48-64; Parry Sonna, 
64-76; Toronto, 62-79; Ottawa, 68-76; 
Montreal, 68-68; Quebec, 60-64; Halifax, 
64-80.

TWO AGED PERSONS DIE-Take Your Visitors Across the Lake
The End Came Shortly After Mid

night on Saturday In Spite of 
Doctors’ Cure.

While entertaining your Exhibition visitors 
a trip to tit. Catharines should not De over
looked. The Lakeside Navigation Co.'s 
steamers leave Yonge-etreet wnart every 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The return jare is 
only 50c.

gays He Cannot Go to Pekin for 
Ten Day», Altho a Despatch 

Boat Awaits.
Shanghai, Sept. 7.—Bari LI Hung Chang 

announces that he cannot go north for 10 
day* altho a despatch boat In ready to 
take him. ”

One Wea Seventy-Three, and the 
Other Benched Her Nlnety- 

Fourth Milestone.
John Ferdinand Loeffler, aged 78 years, 

died yesterday, at 18 Bishop-street, after 
a brief illness. He was one of the oldest 
and meet respected tailors in TPronlo. 
His funeral 1» to-morrow to Mount Pleas
ant. -

The Premier’s Reply.
The Premier laughed when the matter 

wu brought to bis attention this evening, 
and aald : “That Is nothing to what they 
*111 a»y before we get thro with them." 

Called "the Editor Down.

little 11-yes r-old Dorothy Tapper, 
daughter of Jame» R. Tupper, traveler for 
the Eckardt Casket Company, residing at 
460 Euclld-avenne, died shortly after mid
night, Saturday. Her death waa due to 
blood-poisoning caused by eating ice-cream.

At the Fair Children’s Day.
On School Children’s Day, Dorothy, in 

company with a troop of her girl friend* 
went to the Industrial Fair, tine was 
then In the beet of health, and the live
liest of the group. , During the day «ne 
visited a number of the refreshment 
booths and at each one had some Ice 
cream. She returned home in the evening, 
but did not complain of feeling unwell.

Next Day Taken Sick.
The following morollng she wae taken 111 

and her condition became so serions that 
Dr. T. 8. Webster was called in. He at 
once diagnosed the case as one ot blood- 
potoonlng, and on being told by Ms little 
patient that she had eaten the ice-cream 
concluded that that was the cause ot her 
illness. The usual treatment waa sdmmis-

eu
1 Cook's Turkish Baths have reopened.

b For Goodness’ Sake
Don’t let your hair all drop ont. You’ll 

be sorry all your life that you didn't spend 
fifty cents on one of Eldred's Antiseptic 
Hat Pad». It's a simple button, to parte 
In your hat, and It works while you walk. 
Dlneen Company, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, are the only agents In To
ronto.

I ! "The unwise editorial appeared In The 
Telegram when I was away down East, 
and I only knew about It when 
referred to In The Winnipeg Free Freak. 
Soon after The Telegram published anoth
er article of the same kind,, end. sending 
lor the editor, I said ; ‘Yon must either atop 
thl« Bthff or cease to be editor ot The Teie- 
r»m.’ Consequently nothing has since 
h«o written of this nature.”

Will Return to Winnipeg Soon. 
Mr. Macdonald states that he will return 

to Manitoba In time 
“**tlag of members to conelder the qnes- 
hon of reconstruction. He Is In the posi- 

on of Mr. Winkler, who Is opposing 
Richardson In Llsgar,
"‘«'go when the writs 

Good Chances for

MR. JENNINGS’ REPORT.

Condemns n Lot of the Work on 
Winnipeg Waterworks.

■ Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Engineer 
Jennings’ report on the Waterworks has 
been received. It condemns a great deal of 
the work.

saw It
en The Late Mrs. Frances Hardy.

The death occurred on Saturday, after
noon of Mr». Frances Hardy, at tne resi
dence of her grandson, Mr. Alexander 
Boyd, 828 Berks ley-street. Deceased had 
reached the advanced age cfe94 year* ana 
up until a short time ago had en]oyed 
good health. Mr* Hardy was the widow 
of the late David Hardy, and had resided 
In thle city for a number of year». Tne 
funeral will take place this afternoon.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes nnd Georgian Bey 

Fleet not meeh change in t 
tare.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower tit. Law
rence, Gnlf and Maritime—Light to mode
rate winds; One; not ranch change In tem
perature,

Lake Superior—Moderate to freak easter
ly winds; fair te cloudy; local showers or 
thunderstorm*

Manitoba—Cool, with Showers at most 
place*

BIRTHS.
HEWSON—The wife of Charles 8. Hew- 

aon of this city of a eon at Tiverton, 
Ont., Saturday, Sept. 8. Both doing

SHORT—On the 7th Inst., at Mo. 48 Hea- 
consfleld-a venue. to Mr. and Mr* Alex. 
Short a daughter.

Montreal papers please copy.

Perobera Turkish Bathe, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.# The demand for The Sunday World 

la Increasing ns the weeks go by, 
nnd there are thousands of homes 
In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World is a welcome weekly visitor.

!!>., 10e.
The Umbrella.25c. i Do yon want one of the newest of um

brella*? Something just out and of solid 
quality. Dlneen Company are showing a 
line Jn»t arrived from New York.

IVtC.
. £>C.
iz., 17^C.

to take part at the

71
UndertakersMr. DEATHS.

ELLIOTT—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, Alf. Rubbra, 32 West Genurd- 
street, on Friday, Sept. 7, 1900. Mrs. 
Elisabeth Elliott In her 60th year.

Funeral private, on Monday morning.
HARDY—At the residence of her grandson, 

Alex Boyd, 326 Berkeley-atreet, on Sept. 
8. Frances Hardy, relict of the late David 
Hardy, In her 94th year.

Funeral 00 Monday, Sept. 10, at 2.30.
JACKSON—At 48 Centre-avenue, on Hater- 

8'h lnat., at 1.15 a.m.,Mi»a Lou
isa Whltloo, sister to A. c. Jackson ana 
the late Richard Jackson.

Funeral Monday, at 2.80 p.m., from
above address to the Necropolis. Friends 
and acquaintance# are respectfully In
vited. 71

LOEFFLER-On Sunday, Sept », 1900. at 
his late residence, 18 Bishop-street John 

his 73rd year.
U. at 2.80 p.m.,

A Watch for Pte. Vlohere.
Pte. R. J. Vickers of the 10th Royal 

Grenadiers and late of the B.C.B. serving 
In South Africa, waa entertained by the ot. 
flclals ot the Toronto Jail on Saturday even
ing. Pte. Vickers Is a son of Mr. J. Vick
ers, one of the guards at the Jail, and la 
popular with his father’s friends. Bis en
tertainers presented him with a handsome 
gold watch and chain.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

both of whom will 
are Issued.<H8- To-Day’s Program.

Hunt Clnb races. Woodbine, 2.30 p.m. 
Fire Underwriters, Lancashire Building, 

3 p.m.
Athenaeum Club meeting,

the Manitoba
Peru bora Turkish Bath* 127 Yongeet.

Fell Thru a Skylight.
Mrs. Hewitt, a middle-aged woman, fell 

thru a skylight In the Tremont Hotel on 
Saturday afternoon and alighted on the 
floor of the flat below. She was badly 
shaken up, bnt escaped serious Injury. She 
waa removed to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Fetherstonhaugh A Co.. Patent Solic
itors and expert* Bank of Commerce Boili
ng. Toronto

Comfortable Feet tn Het Weather 
by using Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from »ore- 
neas. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge 
street.

Government.
. Bertrand, M.L.A., resigned yeeter- 

V- the Premier add«, and tile latter ex- 
P essei the belief that the Manitoba Gov- 
era ment will capture three more seats, In- 

°d ng CoL McMillan’. Winnipeg division.

The range of boys’ suits for ages 4 to 10 
shown at Oak Hall store* 115 Klng-stroct 
east, and 116 Yonge-atreet, Is the most 
varied ever shown by these popular store*

Mr.
Ition p.m.

Lord’s Day Alliance meeting, 2.30 p.m.
Epwortb League meeting, Metropolitan 

Church, 8 p.m.
Meeting Central W.C.T.U., 3 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "A Runaway Girl,” 

8 p.m.
Prince»» Theatre, Valentine Stock Com

pany. In "The Butterflle*" 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “A Trip to Coon- 

town," 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.

tered, but instead of getting better tne 
little patient grew worse. Several days 
later the services of Dr. Clouse were se
cured, but despite the effort! of the physi
cian, the little girl passed away.

Ice Cream Poison»
The physician» ire of the opinion that 

the cream In the Ice-cream which deceased 
probably poisonous before being 
Another supposition la that tne 

thawed and was thee

8
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.HUGH JOHN AT OTTAWA.-CH*-» Strike Proposal Not Endorsed.

Indianapolis, Sept. V.-Tbe National Ex
ecutive Board of the United Mine workers 
of America adjourned sine die to-day, with
out promulgating a formal endorsement pi 
the application of the miners of the an- 
tkeadte districts for permission to strike.

C° »rrr*<lT* 8,a,warte went to the 
station to Cheer Him aa He 

Passed Thru. »

Sept. 8.
SUSrfü1*.............Sew •• SouthamptonBtrorta..........New York .......  Liverpool

.............Liverpool ..... New York
Ft. dev Grosse. ...Cherbourg ......... BremenSept. 9.
Jacona.............Father Point.........Leith
Dhmda................ Halifax.................. London

At.ate was 
frozen.
Ice-cream had been 
re-froaen, causing the cream to become 
Impure.

Deceased was a popular little girl among 
her playmate», and her and demise is deep
ly regretted by s host of friend*

Ottawn. Sep,.
4*hn Macdonald 
AOaatlc Express

BOSdPAWY,
limited

il.—(Mpeclal.)—Hon. Hugn 
passed thro to-day by tne 
and was the recipient of

Ferdinand Loeffler,
Funeral Tuesday, 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
In hi 

Sept.W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
treet Phone 982 136

*
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IT YOT7 WANT 
UP-TO-DATE

CLEANING OR DYEING IN
You must goto» reliable hoi

Stockwell, Henderson &
103 King W. Dyers and

ttstublinhod twenty-nine yean 
Ladies' and Gents' Suits a specialty. Wrtti 
call for price list Phene us and warron 
call for order. Express paid ene way on, of-town orders.

DEADLOCK AT PEKIN CONTINUES;
NO SOLUTION MAY BE REACHED

deed bo<lle# floating on» 
that place.

Oflpdtfctor Fpvtn reported 
corpses bad fcçen recovered by tbs lit#, 
es ring 'drew, many ot them women. The 
water swept across the island, and K hi 
presumed the most ot these ware Uatvei- 
ton people, It» none ot them safe been 
Identified.

OO batch aton7l

HAMILTON NEWS
y tn«t »

1
.mAJCH

luVs'4
Before the Arrival of Count Von Wçldersee at Tien Tsln—U.&

; Government Orders the Withdrawal of American 
v, Troops—More Stories of Massacres.

London, Bept. 10.—(4.15 S-m.)—The dead
lock In Pekin apparently contlnnee. It be
gin» to look as If no aoluttfni would be at
tained, at any rate, before tbe «rival of
Otont Vos' Waldereee *t P*" Teto‘ __________

seems to have Introduced a new com- Government’s Policy Disclosed tn
the Speeches et Two Cabinet 

Mislay,
London, Bept. 8.—In tbe course ot a 

speech to-day the Right Bon. Lord George 
Hamilton, Secretary of State for India, 
said It was absolutely essential that If ne
gotiations with the Chinese Government 
were to be brought to a satisfactory ter-: 
mlnatlon the British Government should do 
nothing that wpuld look like giving uÿ any 
advantage that had been gained, or retreat
ing from tbe position won. He assured bis 
hearers that if anything of the kind was 
proposed the Government would not be e 
party to It.

In a speech at Blagdon Sir Matthew 
White Ridley, Secretary of State for Home 
Affair» said that Great Britain had the 
largest commercial Interests In China. She 
could not adhere to any arrangement by 
which China might plausibly represent that 
she had triumphed over the powers. Refer
ring to the question of retirement. Sir Mat
thew declared that he would only say the 
Government would not be satisfied with any 
arrangement which did not involve suffi
cient punishment for what had, been done 
and the establishment of. security in the 
future.

V

Mrs. Stevenson, 88 North Ray-street, re
ported to the police to-day that p0> was 
stolen from under her pillow, while she 
slumbered, last night.

George Smyth, the Stony Creek hotel
keeper, at yesterday’s Foil ce Court, plead
ed guilty to tbe charge of allowing gambl
ing in hla barroom and was fined $20 and 
costa, $28 In an. The gambling consisted 
of throwing dice for the drinks.

Marr Phillips, the Crown’s principal wit- Mr, D. ». Clarkhoa Fears
îa^ea^TuMTow*; t^r-TO. «fatum „

and as a consequence, the hearing of Ora- Be Desperate.
Chokjs case has been adjourned till Iadlenspolle, Ind., Sept. 9.—». B. Clark-

a°Mra. Wadcock. South Macnab-street, was WI1 of Oalveston, wnoee family Is probably 
locked up yesterday on the charge ot keep- swept away, waa -an alloua enquirer at 
Ing n disorderly house. The complainant !»1 the Associated Preaa headquarters here to- 
Samuel Downs of Rochester, who says Me ... „nlr-„ ...Wife was In the prisoner’s place. nle,lt’ Speaking of the sunken elty.it» loea-

S O, E. Decoration Day. t,0n’ MPuliUo0’ bu,lBe" Ul“re*U «“«
This afternoon the local lqdges of the 8on, f°rm" ”«>»». thlt °aTe °Ter “*

of England marched to Hamilton Cemetery. ! city, he eald ; ’'Galveston is situated on 
headed by the Sons of England Band, and an Island extending east and west for 27
decorated the graves of deceased members. .. ... .     ........An Impressive service was held at me m,le*. and *« aaTen mlle* “ lte greatest 
order'» plot by the ohaplal», Thomas Tara- width north and south. In no part of the
of "i. l”d^'the*1 elhglngf'1* A 1 “
Union Jack and a bunch of flowers wii than six feet a bore tne eee lerei. 
placed on the grave of each deed member This flat condition not only points 
of .the ®ri!r- James Gadsby Ms chairman to tbe rtM.psr.t, mtuatton otcommUtea^v-hlch'made ^g^enf,8 People at anch t,m. a. this, but their dan- 

H. M. Army and Navy Veterans' Society ger may be considered emphasised when 
decorated the graves of dead soldiers in )t j, keown that exactly where the city Is Holy sepulchre Cemet=ry«thl. alteruooa. th„ lBlaD“ „ 0D„ and on.-qa.rte,

miles wide.
On the bay on the north side of tbe dty 

Is the commercial section, with wharves 
stretching along for nearly two miles, lined 
with sheds and large storage houses. Then 
In that portion of Oalveeton there fire three 
elevators, one of 1,600,000 bushel# capacity, 
one of 1,000,000 and the third of 750,000. 
The Island from the north side le connected 
with the mainland By railroad bridges and 
tbe longest Wagon bridge In the world, near
ly two miles In length. In 1872 the entire 
east end of the city waa swept away by 
the tidal wave that followed a terrific storm 
that swept the gulf coast for three flays. 

The Wealthy Residence Section. 
“It Is on the south aide of the city, be

ginning withlp 60 yards of tne medium 
gulf tide, that the wealthy residence por
tion of city is located, and wMch waa tne 
first part of Galveston to be stricken by 
the full force of the recent storm and 
flood. AH of the eastern end of the city 
must certainty be washed away, and in 
this quarter, between Broadway and First- 
street, some of the handsomest and most 
expensive residences are located. There 
wee located one home which atone cost 
the owner over $1,000,000.”

Lose at Oalveeton MOO. 
Memphis, sept. V.-A special from New 

ge waa rôeetvtd 
this evening, fixing the lose or fife at Gal
veston at 2600. The mesenge came from 
Vera Crus by cable.

TBOTTZRTII* TO* SA
Tro5M8ALE-tifiô"'Bu"r8rTi
JO all In orchard, bearing apples' 
cherries; 214 miles west of Toronto 
well, small house. Jos. Alexander, p»

Orleans states that
victims ware member» and their relatives, 
is far possible.

f
* The Wife of Rev, C.J. James of St. 

Thomas’ Church Died in the 
-General Hospital.

PARSONS AFTER GAMBLING HELLS.

Ier»».ENGLAND WILL NOT LEAVE PEKIN. 0 HOICEW1’ LOT TORONTO (LMjjjj,
modious cottaj^*%nrtyr p'osMMmj?*’,!® 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

A VERY ANXIOUS MAR.1

plication by e odea voting to organise noma 
kind of offensive movement In the Province
of Chill,

From the plentiful crop of conflicting 
rumor» both a* regarda the actual posi
tion of affairs In China and the diplomatie 
aspects In Europe, It 1» next to Impossible 
to extract any definite fact. A Washington 
special talks of » movement among the 
powers to appoint Sir Robert Hart as the 
European representative In negotiations 
with China.

Li le Waiting for Colle Bene».
According to the Shanghai correspondent 

Of The Time» LI Hung Chang la awaiting 
tbe Imperial edict appointing additional 
got la tore. Belated deep» tehee to The Time» 
from Pekin say that the court fled on the 
morning of Aug. 14, by the west gate, 
while the Japanese were shelling the east 
gate. The Intention ot the court was not 
to proceed to Slanfn, In the Province ef 
Shensi, but to turn north to Jehol, and to 
remain there, awaiting event» No high 
officials accompanied the court, except 
Prlhce Citing, y'

Americans Lost a Good Thing.
In the apportionment of the dty to the 

control of the different nations, the Ameri
cans, In Ignorance of what waa being done, 
permitted a rectification of the rrenen 
quarter, adjoining the American, which 
transferred from American to French pos
session Prince Li’s palace, the richest In 
Pekin, stocked with; treasures worth mil
lions of dollar»

for Bisnesa In the 
Hen case»

FOR SALE OR TO REST. .<*.

MALL FACTORY, 2 JSTOKEYg a».. 
yard; with or without engine oowm 

erherbourne. W. Cooke, 71 Greens»,8Yon could look the world Over and 
hot find more suitable Stylish Suits 
to satisfy the little scholars. We’ve 
taken both sides—the mother’s 
taste and the father’s pocket. We've 
combined them. It means little 
profit, but big trade. We’re not 
trying to make all our profit on one 
sale, or one year. (

The moat critical buyers cap 
find, a suit that will please them 
—and at a moderate price, too.
For ages 4 to 10 we show the 
widest range of styles It has 
been our fortune to gather. 
Everything that is neat, dressy 

* and stylish in blouse, vests» of 
> style Is here at prices 

from 11.60 to 16.60.

‘Mettle” Memdatl Assessed gfio for
FXBSORAL.w— ---------

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATI’) v refitted; beat «.(Wf-day house la 
a da: special attention to grip men. Batarty, Prop.

■allia» Liquor Without » License 
—General Hews.

Hamilton, Oat., Sept. K—(Special.)—Mr» 
James, wife of Rev. O. J. Jame» rector 
ol St. Thomas’ Church, died at the General 
Hospital to-day, after being operated en 
for Internal trouble. Deceased was the 
daughter of the late Charles Beckett of 
this city, and leaves two children to mourn 
her death. Deceased was exceedingly well 
liked, and waa a most charitable and God
fearing woman. The funeral will take 
place on fueaday to Bt. Thomas' Church.

Preach#re After Gamblers.
In a number of the churches this even- 

lag reference wee made to the many gamb
ling plaças tn this city. Rev. T. Albert 
Moon of Zion Tabernacle scored the Po-

TO BENT—

;2 N THE VILLAGE OF- M 
In the County of York, the 

town tor a general business; 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reesor, Locust 
P.O., or to James McCullough, bard 
BtooffvlUe, Ont.

==67T
HELP WANTED.....................................

ANTED—A GOOD BROOM-HakÎ 
work. Apply is, y„

.»•’ Wauata Security, 
la connection with the suit ot Hdepfner 

v. the Hoepfner Refining Company, counsel 
for the defendant company yesterday ap
plied to Judge Snider for an order for se
curity far the defendant’» costs, on the 
ground that the plaintiff Dr. Carl Hoepf
ner, was a resident of Germany and sel
dom In the Ontario jurisdiction. Plaintiff’s 
counsel produced a letter from Dr. Hoepf- 

that he would be In Hamilton 
He asked for an adjournment 

and the Judge agreed to one till Tuesday 
next.

w Steady
Hamilton.bro' street,

IXVANTE 
W town

D—CANVASSERS IN ÉV 
and neighborhood for a 

holder for boggles and farm wai 
sample, Japanned, for 12c; nickel, aoc, 
P. Hell, Walkervtlle, Canada.Oak Hall Clothiers lice Magistrate for not sending Jake Men- 

dall of the Harmony Club to the High 
Court for trial on a charge of keeping a 
gambling house. He said the effect of 
gambling Is most demoralising, and he 
hoped efforts will be made to check the 
growing evil.

ner115 to 121 KIN6 STREET E. and 
H6 Y6N6E ST., TORONTO.

QARNKfiSMAKER WANTED - 
XX J. Tinder, 722 Queen-street east.-’Russia Counts ou the B, 8.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 8.—It is believed Ri 
well-informed quarters that the adherence 
of France and the Halted State* to the 
RnpSlan proposal may now be relied upon 
entitle adherence of Japan may be expect
ed. The support of Germany and Gréât 
Britain It not yet despaired of, but even 
If these two powers do not agree with Rus
sia, the latter, It Is declared, win none the 
less firmly maintain her decision to with
draw from Pekin.

on

Mendall Fined 860.
Jakle Mendall, proprietor of the Harmony 

Club, qt poker-playing fame, did not get 
lightly yesterday, on the occasion of 

his second appearance before Magistrate 
Jelfs. He was charged with selling liquor 
without a license. The chief witness was 
Abel Turtlek, the Rochester man, who lost 
Ills alt, playing poker In the club. He swore 
that each time he got a schnapps (whiskey), 
Mendall took two ol hie five-ceat poker 
chips for payment. „

Mendall swore that he gave the whiskey 
away, and charged for soft drinks and ci
gars. Louis Mendall, hla son, and two 
members of thé club corroborated thS'-de- 
fondant’a statement. The Magistrate held- 
that the charge had been proved, and fined 
Mendall $50, which he promptly paid.

It la said there wlU be further prosecu
tion» against Mendall fn connection with 
hla poker room»

1): Jib ■1X7 ANTED—100 LABORERS TO L_. 
W eltyt wages, $1.60 per day; w 

$3 per week. Apply W. 8. Gibson, 
House, Slmcoe-street.
WT ANTED—A GOOD BROOM RÎ 
VV Apply 16» York-etreet, a asm
C ERVANT WANTED—FOR Hi 
IO maid work; must be good sewi 
ply 610 Jarvls-street.

Rowland’! Farewell,
Last evening D. A. Rowland, assistant 

secretary of the T.M.C.A., who leave» to
morrow for Sherbrooke, Qu», to accept the 
position of secretary there, wee given a 
farewell. 8. F. Laaler, Q.C., presided, and 
happy apeeches were made by the director», 
who presented him with n beautiful travel
ing ense.

W. Sanford Alley, Mgr.
off

U.S. AFRAID OF THE GAME.GREAT STORM
Gee. Chaffee Ordered to Prepare 

Hie Forces for Withdrawal 
From Pekin#

DISASTER IN TEXAS A. HeLagaa’i Funeral,.
The funeral of the late Alexander Mc- 

Lagan East Main-street, took place yester
day afternoon. It was attended by a large 
number of the deceased’s relative* and 
friends. Rev. Nell McPherson conducted 
the eerrlcea and the ballbearera were: 
David Morton, Matthew Leggat, John Knox, 
H. P. Coburn, Jumea Vallance and George 
Black. .

Minor Matter».
John and Mr». Tregunno of Bartonvllle 

celebrated their silver wedding. Tbe af
fair, which waa attended by about BO rela
tives and friend» was moat enjoyable.

Candidate W. O. Seeley’s latest election 
dodge to catch the South Wentworth farm
ers Is to suggest to Mayor Tee tael that 
now la the time to resurrect the free roads, 
free market question.

North End residents are strongly opposed 
to the Grand Trunk’s proposal to close up 
certain streets there.

A memorial- service for the late Mr*. 
MacPhee was held In the Victoria-avenue 
Baptist Church this morning.

The Saltfleet Temperance League la hot
foot after lawbreakers. It was the com
plainant In the Smith cane.

■—
ITT ANTFD-. TEN BRASS F1NI8HB1 
VV hlghes- wages. Apply Haml 

Brass Mfg. Co., Hamilton, or Toronto 
King-street west.

Washington, D.C., Bept. 8.—Orders nave 
been cabled to General Chaffee to prepare 
hie force* for withdrawal from Pekin. Fur
ther than that, the War Department has 
taken steps to have at Take a sufficient 
number ofJTnlted States transports to re
move the» troops to the Philippine» as 
soon an they reach the port.

Carrying ont Pledge to Russia.
These orders ore preparatory, and, do not 

necessarily Indicate that the Government 
ban decided finally upon an Immediate 
withdrawal from China. It la simply plac
ing Itself In a position to carry out tne 
pledge conveyed In the reply to the Rus
sian note In thin language : “The remit 
of these considerations Is that unlesn there 
Is such a general expression by the pow
ers In favor of continued occupation a* to 
modify the views expressed by the Govern
ment of Busela. and lead to a general 
agreement for continued occupation, hre 
•hall give Instruction» to the American 

’forces In China to withdraw our troops 
from Pekin after due conference with tne 
other commanders an to the time and man
ner of withdrawal" -

tip to the present moment the Govern
ment flan not changed Its policy In tne 
matter of withdrawing the troop» 

Qeletnee* in Pekin.
. It Is felt that this is a time for compro
mise proposition* as between the Russian 
and German designs to China, and wen. 
propositions how form the eubstahee. or 
nearly all the diplomatic exchanges whien 
are la dally progress. The continuance of 
qttiet In Pekin, tending to reassure tne 
Chinees officials, la believed to be rapidly 
hastening negotiations to a final settlement. 
There la the best reason tq believe that 
were the Chinese Government once assured 
of the personal safety of Its member» were 
It relieved of a fear of a dismemberment of 
China, and the menace of a large foreign 
force In the capital, the Imperial court, in
cluding the Emperor and Empress Dowager, 
would lone no time In returning to Pekin 
and opening negotiations for a settlement.

Acting on a Suggestion.
Hence the suggestion has been thrown 

Out that the allied forces In Pekin be re
duced to a number sufficient to ensure til#

FROM PEKIN SEPT. 1. *Céri(fB«*4 From Pe*e 1. flee, 82

=Emperor Was Then 180 Miles North 
of the Cnpitnl-41en. Ynng Lu 

a Suicide.
TOklo, Friday, Sept. 7.—Advices from 

Pekin, dated Sept. L say that Emperor 
Kwangeu was then at Heu en Hwa Fn, m 
the Province of Chill, 180 miles aorta ot 
Pekin.

It Is alno reported that General Ynng Le 
and hla entire family committed suicide.

A similar report has been received re
garding Hsu Fn (possibly Emperor Kwamg- 
eu’a tutor).

LI Ping Hen, at one time Governor of 
Shantung, who waa reported fatally wound
ed on Aug. 10, 1» said to have been killed 
In the engagement at Ynng Chau.

Western Union had to Houston went down 
at 1.80 this morning. This wire waa used 
by the Associated Press, and was working 
so badlg.ff that hour, that whatever infor
ma tlbn Houston bad to impart could-not 
be made out. The storm centre is rapld’y 
approaching Northern Texas, and lte ftiry 
wrecks all telegraph line* in It» path, do
ing vast damage and killing people in scat
tered localities. ,

Snalthvlll# Partly Destroyed.
A cyclone ha* demolished a part of the 

town of Kmtthvllle, on the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas Railway. A number ot per- 
edne are reported killed. The railroad and 
telegraph companies bave gangs and wreck
ing trains out attempting to work their 
way eonth, but the fierceness of the storm 
make» It Impossible for them to gain any 
headway, having to seek shelter m order 
to save their Hre»

At Galveston and Houston.
The conditions at Galveston and Houston 

ere undoubtedly grave. I'M tour immense

ARTICLES FOR SAL*.'

Z-1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, H 
1U Roaches. Bed Bugs; no une» 
Queen-street West, Toronto.Police Points.

William Brown, a Beverley farmer, re
ported to tbe detectives yesterday that hie 
horse and rig were stolen from the Central 
Market. About IG o’clock last night. De
tective Bleakly found two lade—Wll'le 
Dunn, Havrtett-atreet, and Earl Young, 
Cannon-»treet—In possession of the outfit, 
On Bay-street. They admitted having 
driven the horse all over the city In tbe 
course of the afternoon and evening. They 
were locked no for horse stealing. Dunn 
was In court last Tuesday for stealing a 
horse, and he was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence, on account of being quite 
young.

About 13 o’clock last night the police 
broke up a gang of noisy small boys on a

p EARL OPERA GLASSES,t 
ilyes tested tne.

LEGAL CARDS. • -W

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS’!
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., $4 rich 
street. Money to loan.

A

The President Refers to the United 
States’ Attitude on the Anglo- 

Boer War;
««_ _ _ _ _ _
Public, Parliamentary Agent» 10»*
latde-etreet East. Toronto. Can. » 
office : Aorora. _________ : I

AMEBON A LEE, BARKISTBsl 
V llcttors. Notarié» etc., 84 VUthere for protection from the storm, have 

been badly injured.
West of tbe Mississippi.

Relative to the country west of the Mis
sissippi, there are conflicting reports. Pas
sengers on the Southern Pacific lay that 
considerable damage was done by the 
storm, and they saw fields of sugar cane 
and rice blown down, tint telegrams de
clare the toes to the crop Insignificant. 
Very little of the rice baa matured In tbe 
fit-ids, and bad tbe storm been two weeks 
later, it would have Inflicted n loss pf mil
lions, as tbe rice would then bave been 
ripe, and would hâve been threshed out 
by the storm.

Mere Reports of Damage.
Memphis, Tenu., Bept. A special to 

Tbe Commercial Appeal from New Orleans
says :

“A despatch from St. Charte» La., states 
that passenger» from Port Arthur, Taxa» 
repo 
One
boats was wrecked and several lives were 
lost.

“At Morgan City considerable damage 
was done to the rails and bridge» of the 
railroad by a boat being blown Into it."

In several block» and. In low place» had 
crept up tbe streets a doses blocks. COMPLICATED AT PEKIN.ALSO TO THE POSITION IN T M. REEVE, Q. Ç* 

ijs Barrister, Solicitor, “ 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Tern;Project to Have tbe Allies Leave 

tbe Chinese Capital te still 
Unsettled.

Tien Tam, Ang. 80.-<v!a. Shanghai, Sept 
T.)—United Staten Minister Conger le said 
to Insist that Earl U Hung Chang shall 
be allowed to proceed to Pekin fes n con
ference.

WIND FIFTY MILES AN HOUR. OBB A BAIRD. BAB 
Ot At*'
here. .

L Udtor» Patei 
Quebec Bank Chad) 
corner Toronto-»treet. Toi 
oan. Arthur F. Lobb. Ja

Besson *er Thanksgiving In the 
Hvldeneee •« Unity Between 

North and Sonth.
The Hurricane Came From the West 

Indies and New Orlen 
Little et It.

New Ortesn» Sept. Persistent rumor» 
lave reached Lake Charles to-day that Port 
Arthur.the southerh térmlnua of the Kansas 
City and Southern Railroad, and the town 
it Sabine Pas» both on Sabine Lake, have 
been completel» destroyed by the storm, 
with loss "of life. The storm struck the 
Louisiana and Texas coast at that point 
with great fury. Sabine Pass waa once be
fore completely destroyed by a similar hur
ricane, ,

Tbe West Indian hurricane which struck 
New Orleans yesterday be# continued to 
grow severer all day long, tbe wind reach
ing a velocity of 80 miles sn hour. So far, 
the losses reported are three person» killed 
or drowned, one vessel wrecked, half n 
dozen Injured, the United States Quarantine 
Station destroyed, and considerable dam
age done to the railroads and crops. The 
city baa suffered comparatively little from 
the storm beyond 'nconvenience, but bad 
news la coming in from some of the coun
try districts, end worse la feared.

No i Wives Are Working.
The news Is slow, for the reason that 

nearly nil the line* of communication with 
the adjacent county are down, ee a result 
of the storm. The telegraph to Port Bade, 
Which give» connection with nil the lower 
coast. Is down, end cannot be repaired for 
several days; so are also the telegraph 
wires along the Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad, and the telephone wires to South
eastern Louisiana. All trains are from two 
to seven hours late, and malls Interrupted, 
no mall having been received from Grand 
Isle since Thursday.

bridge* from four to six miles each to 
length, connecting Galveston with me 
mainland, are either wholly or partly 
Rrecked.

Got m

Washington, Sept. ».—President McKin
ley’s letter accepting the nomination for 
President, by the Republican " party, ana 
addressed to the /.Notification Committee, 
say*. Iti relation to the attitude ot tne 
Administration, anent tka South African 
war:

“In the unfortunate

MONEY TO LOAN. -

Orders have been resolved from Washing
ton that 6000 American troop* shall be di
vided between Pekin, Tien Tain and Tnkn 
far the winter. •<' •

Plentiful supplies ate arriving, and an 
rapidly forwarded to Pekin.

Eyf ONE Y LOANED SALABIL 
ill and retail merchants opoi 
names, without security. " 
moats. To!man, Room 88, 
lag.

Font* tor Temple City.
The storm « Temple waa severe, and 

fear» are entertained that the city la baa- 
The railroad ioructais say 

Is Impossible to move trains sontn of 
Courtney. North-bound trains from Hous
ton last night were from 1» to 18 hours 
late.

A private message from San Antonio 
states that a serious disaster occurred at 
Corpus Christl, Rockport, and other coast 
towns, the nature of WMch cannot be de
termined.

TÜ1 wrecked.
PVR CENT.—MONEY 

on city property. 14a
Toronto-etreet.

contest between . tt .*“*<!
The Gormans are taking the imitative 

for the organisation of an allied force for 
active operations in the Chi LI Proviso», 
and the tarions bommanders have been re
quested to co-op «at. and to daelgnete their 
quota of troops before the arrival of Count 
Von Walden**. Tbe project is as yot 
settled.

Great Britain and the Boer States of 
South Africa, the United state* has main
tained an attitude of neutrality in accord
ance with Its well-known traditional policy.
It did got hesitate, however,phen requested 
by the Governments of the South African 
republic» to exercise Its good offices tor 
a cessation of hostllltlefc It le to be observed 
thatx while the South African republics 
made like request» ot other pdwen tne 
United States la the only one which com
piled. The British Government declined 
to accept the Intervention ot any power»”

On the Chinese Situation.
Regarding the Chinese question, he nays;
“The country ha* been folly advised of 

the purposes ot the United States In China, 
end they will be faithfully adhered to as tbe remaining force» retire beyond tne 
already donned. welled dty, perhaps to Tien Trio, end If

"The nation is filled with gratitude tnat tbe pro*T,“ ot tha negotiation* seems to 
the Utile band, among them many of our weTr,nt K- P”6*»1 •># withdrawn altogeth- 
own blood, who for two months bare been er tToa eoU-
subjected to privations and peril by tbe 
attacks of pitiless hordes at the Chinese 
capital, exhibiting supreme courage in tbe 
face of despair, have been enabled by 
God’s favor to greet their rescuers and find 
shelter under their own flag.

“The people, not alone of this land, bet 
of all land» hare watched and prayed 
thrn the terrible «tress and protracted 
agony of the helpless sufferers In Pekin, 
and while at times the dark tiding» seemed 
to make all hope vain the

±=5T
BUSINESS CARDS.

oiuKMHia•Rgbrchants and 
XtX large or small stocks er mlicellan 
goods of any kind to close out quli 
should communicate with Bowermgn 4 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada.I that town four feet under water.

Elevators Washed Away,
A bulletin from BmlthvlUe at noon stated 

that the grain elevators and otner large 
buildings st Galveston bad been washed 
Into the bay.

No Railway Ticket» Sold.
All the railroads southward from Dalla» 

at noon leaned a bulletin Instructing their 
agents to discontinue the sale of tickets 
or accepting freight for tne south until 
further orders. All the efforts to men 
Sabine Pies and Port Arthur nave tailed.

No News Expected for Honrs.

the New York Dredge Company's

east. Agents wanted.

Complication» et Pekin. *
Th# diplomatic situation In Pekin la be

coming complicated, and a majority ot the 
commander» including Gen. Chaffee, are 
understood to have referred the proposition 
to their Governments. The purpose of the 
force la not clearly understood, but one 
object of Its formation la believed to be 
an expedition against Pao Ting Fn, where 
the Chinese are reported to be massing.

Gen. Chaffee has ordered the recently-ar
rived marines to relieve the marine gar
rison hi the, walled dty. The latter will 
go to Pekin:.

—DEATH AND DESOLATION. T w. L. FOBSTKB - POl 
U Painting. Rooms: 24 Eli 
west, Toronto. . ...Immediate safety of th* legations, wallaJ Train Came Into Houston Yester

day and the Trainmen Told a 
Dismal Tale.

Houston, Sept. 9.—A train came In on the 
Columbia Tap Railroad this afternoon, 
and lte crew tell a story of death and 
desolation thru the country which they 
passed. Conductor Ferguson states that 
house» barns, crops and orchard» have

MEDICAL.

. DVSfoPH.“mi.J; .IW
private disease»; female trout»! 
childbirth. Consultation» free.

Without attempting to recite any of the 
various disastrous rumors, tbe conservative 
opinion Is that the situation st Galveston 
1» extremely grave, with no possible hope 
of new* from that section tor many Hours 
to come.

MORE MISSIONARIES MURDERED. Boekhtll Starts fey Pekin.
Washington, Sept. V.—Special comi 

sloner BockhlU has left Shanghai for 
Pekin. A report by cable from Mm, dated 
yesterday. Indicated that he -had begun 
the discharge of hie duties a* a special 
observer of the present Chinese disturb
ances.

I SUMMER RESORTS, .J
ILeft the (Interior ter the Coast 

Under Chinees Escort and Were 
KlUed en Rente. MONTGOMERY HOUSE,”More Details.

Galveston'Is shut off from the rest of the 
earth ; neither telegraph company nor th* 
telephone company ha* a wire left stand
ing. , Not a train has come In or gone out 
to-day, and none will get ^hro to-night. 
A partial report cam* thru by wire this 

Id that the low streets 
on both sides of the city were Inundated, 
and that many persons had been drivin 
from their home» along the beach by the 
encroaching waters. The water waa stand
ing in the street to the depth of three feet 
uhd could not run off. 
caused the highest water for ten year» 
This morning the aurf was breaking over 
the beach from East Broadway around to the 
foot of 24th-etreet, and the water crept

been destroyed, and great damage baa 
been done. *

A. L. Forbe» postal clerk, reported that 
at Oyster Creek the train crew and paa- 
sengers heard cries, and found a negro wo
man fastened under a roof. They pulled 
her out, and she Informed her rescuers that 
there were others under the root. A fur
ther search resulted In the finding of nine 
bodice, all colored.

Chorehee

This la one of the moat 
merclal hotels In the Patty 
It la situated, within 6 minute» j 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 : 
ealk from Parry Sound. It <• «tel 
ed, electric lighted and has all th 
modern Improvements. The bar Is 
with the choicest wines, liquors am 
There Is also a livery In cm)Met 
‘bus meets all trains. "

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Fnprtl 
Tbe Livery for tale: 8 H-rNrl !»Apply F. Monttoi

“leShanghai, Friday, Sept. 7.—Ten American 
missionaries and three American children, 
two Danish missionaries and one Britten 
mlsetonary, stationed In Shansi Province, 
were murdered late in July, according to 
seenrate report* received to-day. ’ They 
were:

Two Lives Lost. - 
To-day several of tbe ferries stopped run

ning on account of the rough condition of 
the river. No boats have put to sea luce 
the storm began; those that left New Or
leans are still held within the river at Port 
Eads, Including two mn’e Ship» for South
Africa. The only casualties from the When the train arrived st Angleton nil 
storm so far nre: Carole Mariachal, blown the churches, the jail and a number or 
from a balcony, and Dr. O. H. Buford and houses had been blown down.
Engineer Klchard Quinn, drowned. Both talltlea ore known to have occurred at 
the men lost were young. Dr. Buford via» Angleton, but the train 
from Chicago and Qnlnn from Atlanta. In 
New Orleans, the suburb of Mllneburg le 
two feet under water, and so are West 
End, Spanish Fort and the road to Pont- 
chartraln. The only damage done In the 
city la to the grain elevator» fence» roof»

BARON VON KETTELER’S DEATH
rescuers never

faltered In the heroic fulfilment of
noble task.

afternoon. It Examination of lit» Body Shown
That He Muet Have Died In

stantly When Shot.
^ Berlin, Sept. 6.—A despatch from 
Shanghai, dated Friday, Sept. 7, 
staff snrgeon of the German Legation 
nounce» that an examination shews the 
canee of Baron Von Ketteler’a death to 
have been A bullet thru the neek, which 
must have been Instantaneously fatal.

Ketteler’a Funeral.
At the funeral. Minister Conger made a 

stirring speech to the diplomatic body. All 
the foreign detachments were present.

Did Chine Sin Snlcldef - 
It Is reported here that General Yung Le. 

with his troop» returned from Pao Ting 
Fu to Tnl Yuen Fu Sept. 2. Ohlng sin, 
the Manchuria President of the Ministry of 
Finance, la reported to have committed suicide.

their ■ ni
Stationed at Fen Chow Fu. Rev. and Mr*. 

C. W. Price, Rev. and Mr». B. R. At
water, all of the American Board, one child 
of Mr. and Mr» Price and Mr. and Mr» 
Atwater1» two children; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Lundgren, Dane» and Miss Bldridge, Brit-

"We are grateful to our own soldiers and 
sailors and marine» and to all the brave 
men who, tho aeaembled under many stand
ard» representing peoples and races stran
gers In country and speech, were yet united 
In the sacred mission of carrying snecor to 
the besieged with a success that Is now the 
cause of .a world’s rejoicing.”

Thankful for Domestic Unify.
In conclusion, he aaya: "Not only have 

we reason for thanksgiving tor our material 
blessing» but we should rejoice In the com
plete unification of the people of all 
tlone of our country that has so happily 
developed In the last few year» and made 
for ns a more perfect union.

“He obliteration of old difference» the 
common devotion to the flag, and the com
mon sacrifices for Its honor, so conspicu
ously shown by the men of the North and 
Booth In the Spanish war, have so strength
ened the ties of friendship and mutual re
spect that nothing can ever agftin divide 
us. The nation faces the new century 
gratefully and hopefully, with Increasing 
love of country, with firm faith In Its free 
Institutions, and with high resolve that they 
‘•hall not perish from the earth.’ ”

id Houses Down. glng complete. 
Parry Harbor.says; Tbe

an-The Storm has

ALKER HOUSE, TORONTO, 4 
W Union Station-tide popoiMT 

overlooks Lake Ontario; term» tw* 
and two and a half dollar» per dan* 
can plan; cuisine a specialty;
Race Meeting Dinner at 12 ooo» 4 
Walker, proprietor._______ ____
XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUSCtf.J; 
JDj SUuter-street» opposite thFNQ 
Itan and St. Mlcliaei’sUhurdjra, Jjfl and stenm-heatlng. Church-street 
Union Depot. Bate» $2 pel d*Ii * 
Hirst, proprietor._____  _

HOTELS.Three ta-
l*h.

Stationed at Tal Kn, Rev. and Mr». D.H. 
Clapp, Rev. G. L. Williams, Rev. F. W. 
Davis, Mias Howena Bird and Mies Mary L 
Partridge, all of fbe American Board.

The Fen Chow Fn party left the station 
nnder a Chinese escort for the coast, and 
were murdered en route. The Til Kn party 
were killed at that station.

stopped there only 
a few minute» and tpa number killed or 
their names could Vonnot b* learned. 
Angleton th* conductor decided to return 
to Houston, so the extent of the damage 
beyond Angleton la not known, 
return trip the crew saw tbe del 
downs of demolished house» At Sandy 
Point several person» were badly Injured, 
but no fatalities

At

Un tne 
bris of eec-etc.

L. * N. Rond Worst Hit.
The Louisville and Nashville Railroad has 

suffered most, having part of Its track un
der water, and lta bridge over the Blgolets 
damaged by a collision with a vessel, The 
I. I. Clarke, which was driven against It 
by the storm. The Clarke sank from the 
effects ot the collision, but the crèw 
escaped by climbing on the bridge. The 
whole country along the Louisville and 
Nashville is under water, which Is driven 
up from the Gulf by the strong wind. This 
le especially the case at Lake Catherine. 
No great damage has been done, however, 
save to the railroad.

Hlehest Tide Since 1898.
On the Mississippi Gulf coast the damage 

Is slight, but It la reported from Biloxi 
that the United States Quarantine Station 
at Ship Island has been completely de
stroyed by the storm. The tide and wind 
on the Mississippi coast reached the highest 
point since the great storm of 1808,in which 
to many lives were lost. Below New Or
leans great damage has been done on the 
left or east bank of the Mississippi, while 
the west bank has wholly escaped. The 
damage waa caused on Monday, the storm 
driving np Immense masses of salt water 
from the Gulf and bays, and flooding the 
land with It. The streets of Pointe n la 
Hache, the seat of justice of Plaquemlne 
Parish, are reported under water.
Grand Prairie and Coullet’e Canal, the salt 
water Is standing four fast deep In the 
fields, and will completely destroy the rice 
crop add truck farms ot tllat section. At 
Suras the levee has been badly washed, 
the leek la the Bunas Canal destroyed, and 
a number of schooners and lugger» beached

)

ALL THE FOREIGNERS KILLED.were reported.
House Blown Away,

At Areola a family named Wofford haa 
gathered In the second storey 
house. -The upper portion of the 
waa blown away, and Mr. Wofford's mother 
waa lnutanoty killed.

Y BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. U 
JL centrally situated; comet KJajj York-streeta; steam-heated; electric up 
elevator; rooms with bath and

lltbu.

Governor of Che Foe Replies That 
Thor* Is Not Iot their Peo “.«FT1'"" HOW •«— «-W* W.s Killed.

_ > San Francisco, Sept. 8.—The following are
Washington, Sept. 8.—Tbe State Depart- extracts from a diary of a high Chinese of-

ment this afternoon leaned the following: chto. D«ito‘>to.?abU,l>e<1 “ The Nortl‘ 
The State Department Is In receipt of a June 10-To‘fiay the fire and smoke rising 
telegram from Consul Fowler at Che Foo. froD1 building «et on fire In the Great street, 
under date of the 5th Instant, statins that lMd,ng from the south gate of the palace.. . , ... , » lnat was awful. So dense was the smoke that
he had repeatedly urged the Governor to thruout the day there was a pall over 'lie 
•end courier» to Pao Ting Fu. Again asked caplta|, making the sun a pale yellow. It

,h. ___ „ .. eeema that the Boxers had set fire to tbeyesterday, the Governor now replies that other established Lao Te Tnn* drug shop, 
there la not one foreigner in Pao Ting fi and throe being at the earn* time a strong 
and he Is unable to get proof* of mission- “““west wind blowing, the conflagration 
eri.e»f.t. until rebel, are exterminated by hlJnne'l^AT n£n 'tod.™'ftV.'Xrn’.n 
LI Hung Chang, who expects to go north Minister and hla Interpreter were riding in 
shortly.’’ sedan chairs tp get to the Tsung LI Yarneo,

and had got Just north of the Single Im
perial Arch, suddenly there was heard a 
shot In the sedan chair of the minister, duo 
to the revolver which he carried ne personal 
protection going off accidentally. The sol
diers on guard at the Belgian Legation 
suspecting that the shot bad been fired by 
our Government troop», the foreign soldiers 
Immediately opened their gate» and negan 
firing on pasaeraby. The Belgian Legation 
Is juat next the Tehalng Tang house. There
upon, our Government troop» returned the 
fire. During the mutual fuellades tho»e 
In the *edan chair were hit, the German 
Minister fatally. Thl« wan the beginning 
of nctpal hostilities. The Government, feel
ing that, under the circumstance», the mat
ter had got beyond recall, accordingly de
cided for the first time to order out the 
Sanaa corps to attack the various legation»

house

Very Severe nt Brookshire.
The 'hurricane was particularly severe at 

Brookshire, 27 miles west of Houston. Four 
dead bodies have been taken from the de
bris of wrecked honses and It Is believed 
that others have been killed. It Is report
ed that only fjur houses are left standing 
In Brookshire, which had a population ot 
600 people. The names of the dead at 
Brookshire cannot be learned to-night.

Later reports received from Alvin state 
that many persona were klied tnere. Eleven 
bodies Jiave been recovered.

Dead People Everywhere.
At Seabrooke, Mrs. Jane Woodstock was 

killed by a falling house; Mrs. NIckoIson 
and Louis Broquet were drowned. 8. K. 
Mclllhenny, wife and daughter and Mrs. 
Leroy and two children are missing. They 
are known to have been in their house, 
Which were destroyed. The dead body of a 
sailor was found under a cottage.

At "Brazoria six people were killed by 
falling houses or were drowned last night, 
Including George Duff.

A report from Chenango says that eight 
people were killed.

Among the passengers who arrived here 
on a relief train from Galveston la Ben. 
W. Dow, an attache ort the Southern Pa
cific. Dow bad been at Virginia Point for 
several hours, and said he saw 1VU to lbu

I*VETERINARY,

TN A. CAMPBELL, VBTEBIN 
disea.es^f'dogs. B%*ephone "“La
tin HE ONTARIO VETERINARY, _L lege. Limited, Temperanre-sttWj 
Tontn. Session begins In 
phone 861.

A SMASH AT BUFFALO.
Pan-American Special Waa Strnek 

by a West Shore Train 
Foer People Hert.

d
*•' MARRIAGE UOlGltf

a 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 
IT.. Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. m 
630 Jarvls-street.

Niagara Fall» N.Y., Sept. «.—The rear 
car ot the Pan-American special on the 
New York Centrer Railroad was struck by 
a West Shore train at the Tenth-street Sta
tion to-night. The only passenger In this 
car escaped Injury.

In the day coach ahead three of the 
sengers and a trainman were Injured. 
Injured: Julia Smith, Buffalo, badly bruised; 
W. W. Hymer, Buffalo, Injured In abdomen ; 
Andre Dittman, Buffalo, bruised on head; 
Charles H. Hullenbeck, trainman, arm In
jured.

MORE MISSIONARIES DEAD.
Thirteen Lost Their Lives et Fnacha 

and Taka On or Ah ont 
July 81.

Washington, Sept. S.-The State Depart
ment 1» In receipt of a cablegram from 
United States Consul Goodnow at Shang
hai, dated September 7. reporting the 
deaths about July 3J at Fnnchu and Takn 
of the following missionaries ;

Bov and Mr» 0. W. Price and daughter 
Florence, Rev. end Mr» E. R. Atwater and 
two children, Bov. and Mr». D. H. Clapp, 
Rev. George L. Williams, Rev. T. W. 
Davis, Mies Rowene Bird and Miss Mary 

rL. Partridge.
The department bn* notified th* teo- 

epectlve missionary boards of wbdeh the

TO LET 1 
FINE THBEE-STOUEÏ WARtK H »
27x96 ft., vault, hydraulic hoist, hip 
mont ; good shipping facilities and_ $ 
light; Immediate possession-

' JOHN F1SKEN 6 1The Deutschland Wins.
London. Sept. 10.—The Hamburg-Ameri

can steamship Deutschland,from New York 
to Plymouth, Cherbourg and Hamburg, 
Which pnf-9-d the Sandy Hook lightship at 
1.30 o'clock p.m.,8ept. 6, the Sotily Island» 
at 10.40 p.m., arrived off Eddystone at 
8 seconds past 2 a.m„ and stopped just off 
Gnwaand Bay at 2.50 a,m. This waa a 
record passage of 5 days 7 hour* and 88 
minutes, the DeutscMand’s average being 
23.36 knots.

28At 6135185

CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Life Building. Toron

Solicitor of patenta and expert. < 
trade marks, copyright» 
procured la Canada and all

LOST. _
T OST-A^GOLD BOW-KNOT BROOCH^- 
Aj Either on McCaul or college-street.
on Sunday morning. Finder plena» return 
to 28 St. Pntrlck-etreet or to this o*’*-'

)
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Toronto Hunt Club 
Off Successf

W;

BUTTERSCOTCH W

Innovator, Amort 
partout and ’ 

Other V
The autumn race i 

apices of t he Torom 
sued auspiciously S; 
Ideal weather. There 
perhaps 8000 on th 
bookies weighed to, i 
could attend to darn 
lawns and members' 
crowd of well-dressed 
take world» of enjoy: 
lees hat pool. The 
tho the time made eh 
fairly fast.

Two favorites. Inn 
three second choice», 
and The Jade, and B 
shot, were the winner 

Royal Sainte, Topn 
Hampton were the b< 

Mara Cassidy sent 
a good start. The Ic 
phy, showed to the 
next. Then Innovate 
all over. Handlcappe 
thru the bunch and 
place and show a hoc 
borough and Prince 
besides the placed h 
bent the race.

Amoroet. another i 
end race, getting th: 
winning by two lent 
waa handled badly ; 
end to beat- St. Luis, 
touted strongly, but 
Mount Stephen start 
nowhere.

The start for the 
Olcott passed Daryl 
stay there for an eas; 
fast at the finish, on
ond. In front of Koyi 
to ilre. Olcott, Hoy 
received most attenti

Chopin si 
Butter S 

couple of lengths In 
Free Lance and Topi 
handicap, were looki 
stretch, hot the Qnee 
tired, and ran In « 
Shields’ stake horse 
Only nibble» 
Topmast end 
the coin

Passe Putou t won 
waa a good steeple 
might have been da 
nlng out on leaving t 
round. Mr. Hayes r 
brought the favorite 
was tented, bnt çoi 
Every horse In the 
way or the other.

In the sixth race th 
a good start, with i_ 
the front, end boldlm 
part of the Journey, 
eond and was taken 
savin
one,

The SXrace,

played 
Free 1

g her for the fin 
the mare comlm 

when ready and wins 
the other three under 
the favorite being »«

The Round
Windsor, Sept.

. feet, wealher Une.
, First race, for 3-yi 

•ng, 6(4 furlong#—Cm 
9 to 5 and 4 to 6, wo 
Nina B. L, 8» (Hicki 
2; Ertitl,

i- JEÿlBaMi _
Thane, Chanton, Don 
tissement also ran.

Second race, for : 
furlongs— Pine Chip 
nnd 8 to 6, won eai 
saragamp, 80 (Wood) 
6, 2; Cupa, 00 (Mich 
10, 3. Time 1.02(4. i 
Dr. Moore and John 

Third race, for 8-ye: 
1 1-16 miles—Hermen 
and 1 to 2, won es 

. Jessie Jarbo, 104 (M 
^ to 5, 2; Fanny Taylo: 

and 8 to L 8. Am 
Zonae, Vlrgle O. am 

Fourth race, for 8-; 
lag, 6(4 furlong»—The 
4 to, 1 and 8 to 5, 
length»; Earl Fonso, 
1 and 8 to 5, 2; P 
(Illcks), 15 to 1 and < 
Triune, Rideau, Full 
bar also ran.

Fifth race, handles 
pas» 108, (Costrop), 
handily by three-quai 
Ua Barr, 106. (Ross), 
Dr. Grace, 90, (Hick 
8. Time, 1.07%. pc 
Cherry also ran./ 

Sixth race—Three-y

102 (Wilson 
1.21. Fin

Ing, 6 furlongs—Iscvc
and 8 to 2, won pnlli 
UJad Hand, OS (Hick 
2; Julia Rose, 97, (1 
even, 8. Time. 1.14« 
Deist, Pretty Rosie 
ran.

Far Roeknws
New York, Sept 8. 

Coney Ieland Jockey 
Sheepehend Bay atti 
day crowd. An Inte: 
ed for decision with 
Stakes of $26,000 ai 
Handicap of $7600, t! 
nlshed stirring strugi 
usual amount of ex 
rick, at the liberal 
the annual Champlo 
odds-on favorite, Et 
hard drive, while D 
neck away. The tit 
constitutes a new

WOODBINE PA! 
fine. Track good.

FIRST BACT
BL
— Innovator ....11 
-1 H a ndl capper . .11
— Wilson............ m
— Acushla . ..120
— Hanaborough .10
— Filuce PI’uTle.i:
— M. Murphy ..41 

Time 1.16(4. p 
Winner W. H. L

SECOND KAl2Uid> ()
— Amoroso ....
— Scotch Bra’bli
— San Lula........11
— King's F'v'rtte.ll 

Queen Victoria.9 
Mount Stephen. 
Time 1.06. Post 
Winner 8. P. ti

W

g THIRD RAC 
Audi. "
— Olcott ...
— pniardlst ....II
— Royal Salute..!
— Salvado ......1
— Paisley ... ...1
— Mussulman.
— Master Hall. .11 

Time L17. Post 
Winner A. G.

...i:

I ...1

4 FOURTH R4 
olds aw

Ind.
— Butterscotch .1
— Topmast ........ ]

p rentes ..........11
— Free Lancs .,.]
— CbophTY..
- Rathlla \

. Ame 2T1. Post 
__ Winner w. Hei
X fifth HAL 
v Handle:

.1

Ind.
* ?•*•* Partout.: 

Arquebus .— Trillion *... ..16
— Californian. ..
— Quicksilver ...
— Nicholas ..... 

Time 6.54%. 
Winner R. j.

8 SIXTH RAl
lDdr
~ Jsae .......Kid Hampton 

»«>ekart ....1 
: — Donna Seay ..:

* 2.“*10B- P»* 
.Winner M. J. 1

v

I

i

!

“Dear Old London ” baa two men’s 
hat fashioners at least that are 
famous the world over—and they 
are “Christy” and “Tress.” No 
man who knows at all ever ques
tions the quality of these celebrat
ed makers. We have just com
pleted assortments in the newest 
aotumn styles in these high quality 
English Hats, in soft and stiff felts 
—popular colors—prices 2.00 to 
4.00—an unmatchnble 
value in a Christy Stiff 
at..... ■

You Know”
“ English,

*

1

1

«

£

!

J. W. T. FA1RWBATHBR & CO..
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 10 1900 3
•Inter), 12 to 1, 2; Juanette, 107 (Gilmore), 
4 to 1, S. Time. 1M e’reyUegeufwu, 
Trebor, Dagmnr, bam Lasarue, Rival Dare, 
Itrate J„ Ducky Monday, Inaerreeooo, 
Jefferson, Olekma, Freehand, Intriguer, La 
Trlnces», Ihlnhere, Benjamin E. alee ran.

Second race, ti furlong*—Jlmlnea, 11» (F. 
Mclfermott), 13 to IV, li Uueliat, 10» 
(Winkfield), 8 to 5, 2| Wild l’trate, 113 
(Kane), 8 to L 8. Time 1.14 4-6. Bad 
Ham, Kailn. El Camo, M's* Troubadour, 
Money Mum, Battle June aleo ran.

Third race, e furtonge-Tayon. 106 (Bu
chanan), 12 to 5, 1; Highland Lad, 101 
(Ranaom), o to 1, 2; Chapnaqua, 106 (Wink- 
held), 12 to 6, 8. Time 1.14 1-6. Mine 
Mae l)ay, Sly, Aille H„ Daisy O. auto

mark of 8.58 haring stood alnce 1883, i 
by Hindoo, with 106 pounda up. C 
Innately, the result of the race left an un
savory taste, as Spencer’s ride on Ethel, 
bert waa so bad that It looked a'most 
criminal. He appeared to be In a trance 
and only woke up when too late to win 
with (he favorite. It la hard to detract 
from the credit due David Garrick and 
.Bullman, but good Judges all agreed that 
the best horse did not win.

Beau Gallant won the Great Eastern, 
getting up In the last stride. Four horses 
finished heads apart, amidst great enthus
iasm. Dublin was second and Far Bock 
away third. Col. Padden made the eary 
running and Far Hockaway led In the 
stretch, but Bullman’s strong finish land-
ed Beau Gallant the winner. Fourth race, 114 mil en the Harlem

First race, Are furlongs, selllng-Tolamon, Stakee-MInt Sauce, 102 (Buchanan), 4 to 
106 (T. Burns), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Manga, L li 1’lnochlc, 107 (Oilman), 20 to L 2; 
01 (Gannon), 20 to 1 and 8 to 2, 2; Halvo, Fynnd.lOO (Tally), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1-621-6. 
104 (Odom). 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 8. Time 1.00. Florianr, The Unknown, The L,ady, Money 
Koehampton, Luck, Pstra II., The Golden Boy also ran.

Punctual, Minion, Bounteous, Htrn- With race. 1 mile, selling—Headwatw, 
Sight, Edgefield, Walter, Toni- 107 (Buchanan), 8 to 2,1: Thrive, l(» (Gll- 

cuui, Trlsaglnn and Golden Bay also ran. I more), 8 to 1, 2; Star Chamber, 1051 (Wink- 
Second race, 7 fntlonge-Modrtne, 107 field), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.40 3?. Thu Klsc- 

(Bulimnn), 8 to 1 anil 3 to 1, 1; Lady Un- tor. Hottentot, Scarlet Lily. William Ack, 
can, 06 (Itansch), 10 to 1 and 4 to L 2; Bel’o Befugee also ran. 
of Lexington, 108 (Henry), 10 to 1 and 4 Seventh race, 1 mile, seHlng—Branch, 101 
to ,1 8. Time 1.26 8-6. Belle of Trey, (Buchanan), 5 to 1, li Owensboiw. 100 
Rockton, John Yerkes, Smoke, Intrusive and (Flick), S to 1, 2; Aloha 11., 05 (Kanaom), 
Mr. Jersey also ran. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 2-6. Silver Coin.
; Third race, the Great Eastern, fl furlongs Bettle B., Ben Chance, Macy, Koenig also 

—Menu Gallant, 103 (Bullman), 10 to 1 and ran.
4 to 1, 1; Dublin, 118 (McCue), 12 to 1 and ■
6 to 1, 2; Far Rockaway, 121 (B. Williams),
4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.12 4-5. Smile,
Autolight. Beau Ormonde, Alard Scheck,
Dr. Barlow. Bines, Col. Padden, Conroy and 
Lady Schorr also ran.

Fourth race, the Annual Champion, 2‘/» 
miles- David Garrick, 128 (Bnllman), 20 to 
1 and 4 to 1, 1; Et halbert, 183 (Spencer), 
to 5 and out, 2; Don to, 115 (H. Williams).
16 to 1 and 4 to 1. 8. Time 8.56. Kills- 
shandra. Maid of Harlem and King Bramble 
alao ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, abont 2% mil 
Plato, 162 (Veitch), 5 to 2 and 4 to 6, and 
OJd Tank, 112 (Barry), 9 to 6 and 7 to 10, 
ran a dead heat; Capt. Pleraal, 186 (1).
Oanavan), 10 to 1 and 8 to 1, 8. Time 
6.23 1-6. Houatuck, George Keene and 
Connt Navarro also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Maximo 
Gome*. 123 (Bullman), 8 to 5 and out, 1;
Compensation. 128 (Spencer).
6 to 2, 2; Alslke, 110 (Miles), 60 to 1 and 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.47. Big Gun, Prestldlg; 
tutor and Ten Candles also ran.

made
nfor- THIS IS A BURNING QUESTION

FOR ALL CLASSES OF PEOPLE
F Shoes that will please the 

fastidious taste of the most 
careful dresserNG DONEhrfc a

pvd 1

bd waggon will 
°» «natta

n Toronto Hunt Club’s Fall Races Start 
Off Successfully in Every

Won and Lost on Saturday and Sun
day Game Was Easy for 

Dooley’s Royals.
Fine American 

Shoes
New Fall Styles.

United Mine Worker* Have Postponed the Strike for a Few Day* 
In Hope of Reaching ■ Settlement—The Price of 

Coal Hangs on the Result

Way.

BUTTERSCOTCH WON AT 50 TO 1. DISTANCE TWO FAR FOR BRUCE.
_ "pplee 52).
Toronto,inder, PateiS?

Indiana poll*, Sept. 8.—Tho Executive 
Board of the Untied Mine Workers entered 
upon the consideration of the anthracite 
alt nation early tills morning, and late to
night laaued a a ta lament postponing tne 
•trike for a few days. This decision was 
taken as the result of nnmerone letters and 
telegrams which reached the board dating 
the day from merchants and others in the 
Anthracite regions, all of which urged 
the board to postpone action and attempt 
to compromise on existing difference». The 
merchsnts Mid that many of the miners 
at* now In debt and that it would be tm- 
poMlble to carry them thru a strike, it one 
were ordered, and that great destitution 
and «Bering would be certain to follow. 
It waa also urged that Industries would 
be paralysed by t strike sad that the 
best Interests of the miners demanded that 
a strike Should not be ordered except as 
a last «sort.

Fund* Would Hot Last Long.
The members of the board were Impressed 

by these statements, and while believing 
that the miners in the bituminous fields 
would contribute to the relief of the strik
ers they admitted among themselves that 
the 8100,000 in the national treasury and 
the 8350,000 In the State treasuries would 
soon be exhausted If the 140,000 miners 
and their families should become entirety 
dependent upon it for a support. In addi
tion to this, the conservative spirit pre
vailed la the board’s councils, and It was 
finally determined to issue a statement 
which would defer a strike for a few days 
In order that every possible means for a 
compromise might be tried.

* The Miners’ Hard Lot.
The statement dcclsres that the United

Mine Workers are opposed to a strike ex
cept as a last rasort; that the wages of the 
anthracite workers have not kept pace with 
the cost of living; that their wages have 
been arbitrarily reduced by a system of 
dockage» that the miners have been com
pelled to take their children from School 
and pot them In the mines In order to make 
a support for their famines; that tnesa 
Impositions have been patiently borne till 
they ire no longer bearable, and that the 
miners have made application to the board 
for permission to strike.

Desire to Avert a Strike.
The statement then conclude» as follow»!
‘•In order that the operator» may have a 

further opportunity to avert the strike; 
that the commerce of the New England 
6 ta tea may not be temporarily destroyed 
sad permanently Injured by an unnecesMry 
Shortage In their fuel «applies; that the 
many tbouMnds of workers engaged in 
thesq Industries and In commerce, whose 
welfare Is Interwoven with the mining to- 
tercets, may not suffer from causes over 
which they have no control, and more time 
may be had for negotiations along the line 
indicated, the miners of the anthracite 
field ere hereby notified that the National 
Executive Board does not deem it advis
able to order a strike to take effect Sept. 
10, ae requested by the Hazleton conven
tion. but the miners of the whole anthra
cite region are instructed to restrain them
selves for a few days* longer and hold them
selves In. readiness to cease work Imme
diately upon the ending of the present 
negotiations, when. If a settlement Is not 
reached, an official Indorsement of tne 
strike ordered will be sent ont by this 
hoard."

■rraeoaa Shut Ont Mooheeter—The 
Record aaf Scores ter Twe 

Dey».

Isnevelor, Amoroso, Oleott, Fuse 
partout end The Jade the 

Other Wlnnere.

Hi autumn race meeting under tne an- 
iptcse of t he Toronto Hunt Club waa op
ined auspiciously Saturday afternoon in 

. ~ gieal weather. There waa a good crowd of
engine power! perhaps 8800 on the grounds. Thirteen
1 Ur»»vuie, ‘ booties weighed hi, and they bad all they

could attend to daring the afternoon. The 
lawns sad members’ stands had the usual 
crowd Of well-dressed men and women who 
take worlds of enjoyment from the barm-

The new styles for fall have 
just arrived and are now on 
view at the store. The popu
larity of tan shoes is on the 
wane. They are not wearing 
them at all in American cities.

l session; tCpa 
Iron vine, ^^■§3

Prince, 
legist. Fst

f

The Toroutos return to-day for tbelr clos, 
ing series of 12 games, that will wind up 

i the season of 1U00. Springfield Is here this 
afternoon, to be followed by Hartford, Wor- 
ceater and Providence, last game with the 
present lenders on Saturday, Sept. 22. The 
Islanders split even at Montreal on Satur
day and lost on Sunday, tho the game has 
been protMted, ns the pitchers' plate was 
too far back. Record;

-VI KENT.
"V

OBEYS

John QuinaneHew Orleans Stake Events.
New Orleans, Sept. 8.-The first division 

of stakes for the Crescent City Jockey 
Club's winter meeting, which Is achen.~3 
to begin on Thanksgiving Day, was an
nounced to-day. They range In value from 
11000 to 84000, ns follows; -

Inaugural Handicap, for all age% 0 fur-
^Magnolia Selling Stakes, for 8-year-olde 
and upward, 1 mile.

Palmetto Hnndlcnp, foe 8-year-olds and 
upwards, 1 1-18 miles.

Preliminary Derby, for 2>year-olds, 6 fur-
l0”r*scent City Handicap, for all ages, 1%

Christmas Handicap, for all ages, 1 mile.
New Orleans Handicap, for 3-year-oitt» 

and upward». 7 furlongs.
New Year Handicap, for 8-year-olda and 

upward, 1 mile and 70 yards.
Audubon Handicap, for 4-year-olds and 

npwatd, 1 1-16 miles.
Jackson Handicap, for 8-year-olda and 

upward; 1(4 mile».
Gemllly Handicap, for 4-yeer-olds and 

ward, 6H forions».
Live Oak Handicap, 1(4 mile».

Stakes, for 8-year-olda and 
nga.

STRATFORD
bouse la 52 8
P men. j. j 1 lass hat pool. The track looked perfect, 

tto the time made showed that it was only 
fairly feat.

Two favorite». Innovator and Amoroso, 
three second choices, Oleott, PtMe Partout 
and Th* Jade, and Butter Scotch, the long 
shot, were the winners.

Royal Salute, Topmast, Trillion and Km 
Hampton were the beaten first choices.

Mars Cassidy sent the first held away to 
s good start. The long snot, Maggie Mur
phy, shewed to the turn, with Acushta 
sert.? Than Innovator went out, and It was 
all ovèr. Handlespper and Wilson came up 
thro the bunch and drove home for th* 
place sad show ahead of Acushla. Hans- 
borough and Prince Plausible were played 
besides the placed horses, and the public 
beat th* race.

A more**, another favorite, won the eec- 
ond race, getting thru at the stretch and' 
winning by two lengths. Scotch Bramble 
was handled badly and had to drive on 
end to beat 8t. Luis. King's Favorite waa 
touted strongly, bat was never dangerous. 
Mount Stephen started last and finished 
nowhere.

No. 15 Klsg Street West,Won. Lost. P.u. 
... 77 49 .611
.. 70 61 .67»
... 04 is» .hoi
... 00 68 .606
... 64 til .101)
.. 66 66 .402
.. 63 66 .449
... *2 W .»03

Games to-day: Springfield at Toronto, 
IiaruorU at Montreal, Worcester At Syra
cuse, rroviaeuce at uochester.

Providence ... 
Rochester ....
Hertford .........
Worcester .... 
bpringueld ...
U oroato............
Montreal..........
byracuee .........

All we ask is one 
trial for (8'

iitwm 
&l53|

it

Convido» .

PortNational League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.U.:n.

Brooklyn ...
Pittsburg ...
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Boston .....
Bt. Louis ..,
Cincinnati ..
New York ..

Saturday's scores j Pittsburg 16-6, 
Brooklyn 7—6; bt. Louis e, New York 6 
(seven innings»; Cincinnati 2, Boston 1 (li 
innings); uiucsgo 6, Philadelphia 2.

... 66 13 .000tsrarai Wine. 64 49
. 66 68
. 66 bl
. 68 66
. 61 69
. 52 60

.666

.614
A.n12 to 1 and

m.417IN EYKUr 
1,1 for a rein.
îfflu 5M

.4rti

.401 and compare me with 
brand you hare used... 40 tti .410 theFort Brie Fall Meeting.

Fort Erie, Sept. 0.—White washers *n<1 
pnInters have been busy at the track her*

_____________ „ for the last week and when the gates are
(\ViSt *rt*Mid0fiJgrTi ïîïrfi?0?* 0P*no(1 to th© public n week from to-mor*
SfrîiiAyKr anVasv win* Pin.iîîi? Am f0?' everything nhont the place should he

gy1*- °* >”****- fa front of the bunch, «"and." Mars Caîïida’y'wllThindîe the°etart- 
Free Iriaee and lopmast, the form of the er’s flag and Fred Gerhardy will again he 

f2,r 1eo™n* np tb* Clerk of the acales. There are no stake» 
atreick, bnt the Queen a Plate winner never on the Ml program of the Highland Park 
r.1??. f *n, **Î-T wlnner, wirn Clnb, bnt over-night handicap» and special
iwi- -KüS [ï of liront»», races with liberal added moneys will take
Only nibble» played the winner. Ksti.’T.n, the place of the stakes and should furnish 
Topmast and Free Lance carried most of good sport. ,
tbe coin There are some horses already

Partent won all the way. still It course. Some from Highland Pa 
k!î°“ k *twP(cchn»e, and Arquenus trolt, go( In yesterday and others which 

might nave been dangerous, bnt for run- have been resting up at Saratoga, came in 
nJng out on leaving the pig pen the second on Friday. Among the latter lot the horses
[2"™- rode a good race, and of Paul J. Miles are best known. Nearly
brought th* favorite third. Quick Stiver all of tbe stables which are now taking
ï,î_t0SÎ*a' f,nt..con,dn’t do the course, part In the racing at Toronto will be sh'p-
crkiT boras la the race was played one ped direct to Fort Erie at the close of

Ü the. other. the Hunt Club’» meeting. A fair band of
.™.<* *be font got away from Jumpers will come with the Toronto contin- 
.k5<ï.--ît<rt’, Kla Hampton going to gent, including Trillion, Arquebus, Arretso, 
the front, and holding the lead for the first Quicksilver. Free Advice, Master Fred, 
J*", °J„™e Journey. The Jade got off se- Nicholas, Tnland and Cavalcade. *

k*ck t0 t61rd- Daly At no meeting west of New York will 
en. thlTfïI „ dn,*h, which was a good there be so many good two-year-olda. Fort 

S ”W5T rrom the rest Erie has always had a strong repreeenta- the othSidth.,n<1-7l «^length, with tlon of tbe heat youngsters, bnt the fall
the favorite «£iïSdILÎn2rlTe’lila Hampton meeting will see a big representation wltn 
the favorite being second. , Militant, Terminus, Donna Seay, The Jade,

Lizzie A., Toad Raney, Salve, Ales and
other well-known performers on the 
grounds. Among the eastern horsemen who 
will race here are the stables of Con Lelgn- 
ton, E. J. Shlpsey t Co., T. E. Mannix, 
Frank Regan, K. Peters, G. Newton, C. W. 
Wadsworth and C. M. Haye».

Some of the best horaea which will take 
part In the meeting are Sir Florian, Plucky. 
Advance Guard, Zoroaster, Lamp Globe. 
Prejudice. Chopin, Bell Punch. Left Bower. 
Innovator, Jucoma, Bprlngwells, Tallaln, 
Our Lizzie* Royal Salute, Orontas and Pro
cession.

np- This is a severe test. 
No first-class merch

ant is without me.
>'-D — API 

> ot east. Cotton Selling 
upward, 7 fnrio

Merchants’ Handicap, for 8-year-olde and 
upward, 1 1-16 miles.

Clubhouse Handicap, for 8-year-olds and 
upward, 1 mile.

De Soto Handicap, for 8-year-olda and up
ward. 7 furlong».

George Washington Handicap, for 4-yrar- 
olda and upward, 1 mile and 70 yards.

Speed Handicap, for 8-year-olds and up
wards, 1(4 miles.

Bnah Cnp Handicap, for 4-year-olds sad 
upward, 2(4 mile».

Crescent City Derby, for 8-year-olds; 1(6 
miles.

The second division of stakes for 2.year- 
olds and their special features will hs 
announced on Saturday, Jan. 4. The meet
ing will run 100 day».

America» League Standing.
Won. Lost. p.u.

............. 76 49 .006• Il K •6W. 66 67 .644
. 6» til .521
■ «2 66 .484

66 66 .46»
.. 67 72 .442

US TO LEAVl 
N day; boa» 
Gibeoo, Uni» Chicago .........

Milwaukee ...
InuiaaapoUa .
Detroit ...........
Kansas City .
Cleveland ....
Buffalo...........
Minneapolis .

Results on Saturday : Milwaukee 10.
Bunalo 8; Detroit tt, Chicago 0; Kansas 
City 10, Cleveland 6; Indianapolis 6, Minus-

H. COBBY,
Sole Agent-was the feature. He came within three 

feet of making a third home run.
▲.B. K. H. U. A. K. 

..513020 
..518310 
..30118 

0 4N 
13 0
3 4
4 0 
2 0 
1 8

and the crease In fine condition. The bowl
ing of the visitors was very effective, that 
of Beddow, Gresham and Campbell being 
especially noteworthy. The score;

—Cleveland—1st Innings.—
J J, * Çoke, run out..................
,, w S Newhall, b Meredith ...
” F B Bedrlow, b Meredith . .

: H E Ureaham, b Carrington .
X1 i Campbell, b Williams...........
i ' F G Mills, h Meredith.............
u j Evans, b Carrington ...

H Nash, c Little, b Labatt.
J B McArthur, b Labatt ...
A L McCrlmmon, not out ..
A Limey, b Williams ... ...

Extras .......................................

OUM-MakH 
. Mammon, Montreal- 

Johnson, 2b .. 
Garry, ct ... . 
Henry, 8b .... 
Odwell, Tt .... 
Lesotte, lb ... 
SctLtebeck, as . 
Delehanty, If .
Raub, c ..........
McFarlan, p ..

POR HOI 
ood newer. SMOKE.. 48 80 .3.0

2 0 1 
i iFINISHER; 

Inly Hamlli 
pr Toronto < apt- OLD ABEC- 0

4 2
Split Bren on lotortay.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—Toronto and Montreal 
broke even to-day. Montreal won the nr*t 
on a bunt by Kaab, Bchaub'e wild throw 
and a fly by Cross to centre, on which 
Baub «cored. In the second game Toronto 
hit Cross freely, while Montreal ouly found 
Duggleby In one Inning. All live of Mont
real’# hits were good for more than one 
base.

at tbe 
rk, ue

4 2P
Totals................. ..34 7\ 27 13

A.B. B. H. U. A.
.. 4 1 2 5 0
.. 4 0 0 0 0
..50101 
..5 0 1 11 0
.. 8 0 0 2 2‘
..80182 
.. 8 0 0 8 3
..40105 
..40101

p ALB. The only reliable Havana Cigar en the 
Market.

Torente- 
J. Bannon, cf 
Grey, It ... . 
T. Bannon, rf 
Carr, lb ... . 
Lynch, 2b ... 
Benrls, e .... 
Clymer, ss ... 
Schanb, 8b ... 
Bruce, p.........

Woodbine Whl.pere.
A good card of six races Is down for 

decision this afternoon.
The band of tbe Hnyal Grenadiers will 

play at the races to-day.
J. Daly carried off th. rltiln* honora. 

He won with Amoroso and The jade.

RAT’S, Ml 
no smell.

.. .

10c, 3 for 25aTotal .........
bs.^84.28. —London—let Innings.—

Dr Butler, c Gresham, b Beddow ... .
w F, Bu^ïi c B/d<low. b Newhall . .. 
W Meredith, std, Evan*, b Beddow ..
Dr Williams, b Beddow ........... ...............
H Bncte, std, Evsn», b Beddow ... .
W Slppi, c Nash, b Beddow ..................
H Labatt, c McCrlmmon, b Beddow..
Sergt Dun levy, not out,..............................
J Carrington, Ibw, b Beddow...................
B Little, b Beddow.....................................
B W Bucke, b Newhall .............................

Extras..............................................................

-First Game—
Fab. b. h, o.

4 0 « 1
4 12 6

-Jockey Miller was reprimanded after tne Montreal- 
last race, In which, on Kid Hampton, ne Johnson, 2b. ... 
curried out The Jade at the head of tne Garry, cf. .. 
home stretch. Henry, 8b. ..

The Jade’s win In the closing event maoe Odwell, rf. .. 
her fifth successive win since her arrival I Lesotte, lb. . 
on the nbrthern circuit, sue gave away 
lots of weight to her field and won easily.

Wlllfrld Laurier was entered lor to-day’s 
races, but the entry waa thrown out. Ho 
la owned by F. Smith ot sontheote. tne 
man who was caught last week racing the 
3-year-old Fred Stack a* a 2-year-old in 
the farmers’ race at the Exhibition.

Mars Cassidy Bandied the starter s flag 
and the fields left the post to excellent 
breaks. Francis Trevelyan acted as pre
siding Judge and steward. He was alert 
and anything that looked like a auspicious 
ride on the part of the jockeys waa not 
allowed' to pass unnoticed. Besides Miller, 
two other Jockeys caused comment oy their 
riding.

Owners and trainers are reminded that 
entries for the Bcarboro Hunt Uup, *4UU, 
to be run on Wednesday next, cleee to-day 
at noon. Entries for the Farmers’ race 
also Clo*r to-day. By dint of great effort, 
the Street Commissioner's Department 
have Eastern-avenue open tor the public.
Altho the stones bave not been covered, 
ther have been rolled very carefully and 
extensively, and a good, surface will oe 
found by those driving to the course. .

K.
HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.r*- • V

ed7Totals ....... 4 1 2 1
... 8 1 1 2
... 4 0 0 7
... 4 1 1 4
... 4 0 0 1
...4186 
... 4 0 0 0

185 1 8 24 14
BABB18U
84 vice

» Toronto ... .
Montreal ... .

Sacrifice hits—Odwell 2. Stolen bases— 
Johnson, Grey, Carr, Brace, 
hits—Johnson.
First base on bslla-Off McFar.an 2. off 
Brace 2. Struck out—By McFarlaa 1, By 
Bruce 1. Hit by pitcher—Grey, Bemla. 
Double play»—Garry to Bchlebeck to Le- 

I^ft on bases—Montreal 7, Toronto 
Time—Two hours. Umpire—O’LoughHn.

... 10000000 0—1 
... 220101X1 *—70 BARGAINS

In New i Second-Hand Bicycle

Schlebeck, sa. 
Delehanty, It. 
Raub, c. .. 
Felix, p. .. .

o
*

USE, BAItRII 
meers, notarié

Two-base 
Home runs—McFarlaa 2.o

»The Round at Windsor.
Isri ^sVÆ "•~Att'ndan°* ,arge’
, r*°*> for 3-year-olds sad np, ten-
“f furlong»—Come Quick, 107 (Boss),
9 to 6 and 4 to 6, won easily, by a length; 
M». B. L-, 89 (Hicks), 4 to 1 and s to a, 
*1 Fatin. 102 (Wilson), 6 to 1 and 2 to I, 
J- Time L2L Flnem Be spice, Charley 
"bane, chan ton, Dousterswlvei and Diver
tissement also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs— Pine Chip, 1U4 trucks), 8 to a 
snd 3 to 6, won easily by three icugtns; 
Barsgamp, 89 (Wonderley), 7 to 2 add 0 to 

2: Cupa, 99 (Michael»), 6 to 6 and 7 to 
10, a. Time 1.02(6. l’orter B., Virgle d’Or, 
Dr. Moore and John Drake also ran.
. Third race, for 3-year-oltls and up, selling, 
1 1-16 mllee-Hermencla. 92 (Hickai. 7 to 6 
aud 1 to 2, won easily by four ieagibb, 

, fe“le J*rbo’ 2ÇÎ. IMcQuade). 2 to 1 anil 4 
‘b®’2; Fanny Taylor, 102 (Castro), 10 to 1 
S— * *?,. J- *• Time 1.47(4, prince Zeuo, 
Z<Jtine, Virgle O. and unoto also ran.

Fourth race, for 8-year-olds and up, ceil
ing, 6(4 furlongs—Tbe Tory, lue (Williams), 
4 to 1 and 8 to 6, won easily by two 
lengths; Earl Fonso, 107 (itobertsom 4 to 
1 aud 8 to 6, 2; Prince ot India, ius 
(Hicks), 16 to 1 and 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.21*,. 
Triune, Rldean, Full Dress and George Le
har also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 6(4 furlongs—Oom- 
poss. 108, (Costrop), even and 2 to 6, won 

» handily by three-quarters of a length; Le
ila Barr, 106, (Rose), 2 to 1, and 7 to 10. 2;

; Dr. Grace, 60, (Hicks), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
8. Time, 1.07%. Dolly Wagner and Mr*- 
Cherry also ran.

Sixth race—Three-year-olds and up, see
ing, 6 furlongs—Iacvoy, 108, (Aker), 6 to 6 
and 8 to 2, won polled up by two lengths; 
Glad Hand, 68 (Hicks). IX) to 1 and 4 to L 
2; Julia Rose, 67, (Michaels), 8 to 1 and 
even, 8. Time. 1.14(4. Tenole, Howard 8-, 
Deist, Pretty Bosie and Bey Salazar also

“TiriSgIts,
Can, Totale .... ......... 86 6 » 27

A.B. B. H. O. 
1 6 
0 2 
0 8 0 10

2 Total ....Toronto—
J. Bannon, cf.
Grey, If..............
T. Bannon, rf.
Carr, lb.............
Lynch. 2b, .. . 
Bemls, c. .. .. 
Clymer, es. .. 
Bchaub, 8b. .. 
Alloway,

E. —Second Innings,— ' \
Bergt Dunlevy, c Evans, b Gresham 
J Carringloo, c Kish, b Gresham ...
W Slppi, b Beddow................................. .
Dr Butler, c Llnley, b Gresham ... . 
pr P Bucke, c Newhall, b Gresham . 
Dr Williams, std Event, b Campbell 
H Bucke, std Evans, b Campbell ..
H Labatt, b Gresham ............................
B Little, c Beddow, b Campbell..........
R Bucke, not out ...................................
W. Meredith, c Beddow, b Campbell 

Extras ... .

5 u sotte Over 1000 to Ckotit Proa. 
Livery I» Connection,

3 V 10. 0
4 u Attendance—1800. 2
8 0 0

1 14rDlneen
persne#-

1 4Amateur Game# en Sntnrâny.
The 8. A. Printing Office team defeated 

the Curry Bros.’ team by 14 to 11. Battery 
for the winner»—J. McCandlish and Jr. 
Hnstey.

Hcintxman A Co. defeated Maton & Rltch 
on Stanley Park. Score:

2 2 ,
2 0
0 2
0 0

0 1 HYSLOP BROS. 209 m* 211 
YeegeStreet.

4 U »UTSTEBB, 
-meyt, et

Ung-atrèet 
b to. Mont 
e« Batrfl.

4 2 2
4 0p. ••*,< 1

1
Jack Chinn'# Good Totale............a...84 4 0*35 8 8

•One out when winning run was scored. 
Toronto ...
Montreal .. ..

l

t^pTkL-ISPs
track fast. Summaries:

F1™* race, 6 furlongs, selling—Alone, 118 
**ü?*ey), * to 1, 1; Dorallce, lor (f.’oee- 
raal. 7 to 5, 2; Revenue, 110 (Fox), 16 to 
h 1.15(4. Veloee, Ruby Klley;
Jack Willis, A1 Stokes, Moss Rose, Silky, 
Domini* and Beeter also ran.

Hecond race, 6 furlongs, purse—Curd Git- 
lock, 111 (Dominick), 2 to 1, 1; Tony Lep- 
iplng. 111 (Van Dnaea), even. 2; Merryman, 
111 (Crowhurst), 3 to 1. 8. Time 1.15(4. 
Marcia Dent also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling— Henham, 
107 (Fallehy), 8 toil, 1; Kindred, 106 (Wal- 
do), 8 to 5, 2; Eds L., 110 (Van Dusen), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. El Caney, Marie U. 
Brown, Rusnfields, Mona B„ Iris and May- 
dlne also ran.

Fourth race, 6(4 furlongs, handicap—W. 
J. Baker. 04 (May), 4(4 to L 1; Nobleman, 
106 (J. Matthews), 2 to 1, 2; Hl-Noe-Ker, 92 
(Dominick). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.21(4. Hi 
Hollar, Maggie Davie and Lord Neville also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap -Alice 
Tnmer, 94 (Dominick), even, 1-, Malay, 102 
(Coburn), 8 to 2, 2: Eugenie 8V Ro (Coch
ran), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.48. Joe Doughty 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1(4 miles, Selling—Orris, 96 
(W. Waldow), 7 to 1, 1; Sprung, 93 (May), 
6 to 1, 2; Gov. Boyd, 105 (Dominick), 8 
to 5, 3. Time 1.55. Ladas and Gilbert 
also ran.

: oR. H.B.
He'ntsman * Oo.2 1 0 4 0 2 1 0 x—IX) 16- » 
Mason A Blsch 1 02021020-8 10 5 

Batteries—Mahoney and Johnson; Armlt- 
age and Roche. Umpire—J. Beard.

—Senior League Standing

i.............. 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0—4
.................20020000 1—6

Stolen bases—Henry, Odwell, Grey, Carr, 
Lynch, Clymer. Two-base hits—tichleoeck, 
Clymer. Three-base nits—Odwell, Raub. 
Bases on balls—Off Felix 8,' Struck out— 
By Felix -1: by Alloway -2., Hit by pltcner 
-Odwell, Bemla. Wild nttch-Feltx. Lett 
on bases—Montreal 6; Toronto 7, Time— 
1.45. Umpire O'Laaghlin, Attendance—

8
'AN.

HIED PEOPLi x 
upon their ewa

Total ......... .........24

fiaeea City Yaeht Club.
race ot the season 

for the Queen City t.C. knockabouts was 
sailed over the bay course on Saturday. 
Zanetta, Winona and Bn# Started. Winona 
finished first, with a margin of 12 minutes. 
The official time Is :

Start. nnlen.
•i 2.46 6.04.28
.. 2.46 6.61.68
• • 2.46 Did not finish.

The lastWon. lost. F.u.
Park Nine ,
Crescents ....
Night Owls .
Wellingtons ..
St. Mary's............................  5

The last of a series of games between the 
Married Gladiators and the Supple Singles 
of the S. F. McKinnon A Co. employes took 
place on Saturday, when victory 
on the banner of the Gladiators, 
tory is due to the brilliant home ran of 
Massle and the coaching of'Golden.

The Brooklyn and New York National 
League teams will make a trip to Cuba this 
fall. They will leave on Oct. 25 for Ha
vana and open a series of eight games there 
on Nor. 4, playing on Sundays and Thurs 
days daring the month. The teams will 
be under the management of T. C. Simpson 
of tbe Brooklyn Club, while tbe Cuban end 
will be In charge of Abel Linares of Ha
vana. The women of Havana will offer a 
standard of flags snd the business men a 
trophy for the winners.

The following players 
requested to be at College ground» for prac
tice Monday night: Ford, Foster, Holmes, 
Mills, Brown, Kobertson, Badgley, Nattren, 
Pointer, Wrist. The Wllmots would like 'n 
arrange a game with Park da le or tbe Wil
lows. Address H. Robertson, 87 Nelson- 
street.

Tbe knife and bar shops of the Massey 
Company played a picked team of 

the remainder of the ebons, the former win
ning by 17 to 9. Batteries—Humphrey and 
Murphy; Kelly and O’Brien.

Bt. Mary’s L.
Rugby football team for the season of 1V0U 
and will hold their first practice on old 
Upper Canada College grounds Tuesday 
evening next. All members of the associa
tion are Invited to attend.

Goodorham A Worts’ B.B.C. defeated the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company 
contested game by 18 to 17. 
third and deciding match, each team having 
a win over the other to Its credit.

The Parkdale Willows defeated the Brock
ton Beavers by 17 to 13. Battery for win
ners—Qnlnn and O’Br1—

At Woodstock—The 
Knox team of London a liberal coat ot 
knlsomlne. Brooks’ pitching for Woodstock 
was the feature, only four scattered hits 
being made off his delivery. Cook pitched 
good ball for London, but was wretchedly 
supported. The score Is as follows:

.709... 11)
. 8 8 .671
. 6 8 .428
.6 8 .384Entries tor To-Dsy.

First race. % mile, 8-year-olde and up- jsoo. 
wards, selling-
index Horses. Wht. Index. Horses Wts.
— lxi(ter....................106 — Alfred C...........V»
— Trustee .............196 — Montevldein .. 9»
3 Plllardlm ......... 105 — Alberta Lady.. 99

— Boundary Mnld.108
Serond race, one mile, 8-year-olds and up- Dynch, 2b. . 

wards, penalties snd allowances— Cbrmer 'a* ’
Index. Horses. Wht. Index. Horses wts. .1 *5’ S
1 Wilson..................112 - Expelled .... .Mb Dugriebr n " "4 Orontas............... 106 1 Handlcappor ..103 *gleDr' p* 1
4 RathHn.............106 Total» ....

Third raoe, 4(4 furlong», 2-year-olds, pen- Montreal-
allies and allowance»— Johnson, 2b.
Index. Horaea. Wht. Index. Horses wts. Garry, cf. .. .....
— Alea.......................118 — German Town.llW Henry. 8b...................
— Qulbo.....................118 — Gloxinia........... 106 Odwell, rf.................
— BUI Massle ...11» — Dream Life ..196 Lesotte, lb................
— Dainty Davy...108 — Parisian Lady.106 schlcbeck, as.
— Warranted ... .lue — Danny .............. 105 Delehanty. If.
— Ben MaeDhni...l08 — Litigation ........ 106 Ranb, c. ..

Fourth race, 1(4 miles, 8-year-olde and up- Uroaa, p, ..
wards, selling-
index. Horses. Wht. Index. Horses Wts.

..120 - Exit.................... 118
..119 — Barley Sugar..103

— Pereursor ... .118 
Fifth race, about 1% miles, green hun

ters’ steeplechase-
index. Horses. Wht. Index. Horses Wts.
5 Quicksilver ...174 — Insptr Btephea.167

— Mystic Sbrlner.172 — Wexford ... .157 
Sixth race. % mile, 8-year-olds and up

wards, selling—
Index. Horses. Wht Index., Horses Wts.
— Brass ................120 1 M. Murphy

..114 — Gold Lack ...10»

. .109 - Antagone .. ..102

EY TO LOI
Maelaren, 9 .367

Eiap. 
3.19. W 
8.06.68

—Second Game—
A.B. B. H. O. A. 
4 12 5 0
4 0 0 2 0
5 2 2 2 9
4 1 2 10 0
5 3 3 0 6
6 118 1
4 10 13
4 0 12 3
4 0 12 0

Enid .... 
Winona . 
Zanetta .

Toronto—
J. Bannon, cf. ...
Urey, if...............
T. Bannon, rf. 
Carr, lb. ..

JP p OtTRBB IK 6 DAYS. |

Biff la the only remedy that will posi- 
ively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
cxual diseases. No stricture, no pedn. 

Price 81. Call or irrite agency.
278 Vonge-et., Toronto.

IDS.

1ERS HAVI 
>r mlteillfta 
se out quickly v 
werman & Co* 

ada. A ■

perched 
The vie.

WÂs^wïr»#
icrforated cards 
77 Queen-ltrest |

246

u
.........39 9 12 27 12

A.B. B. H. O. A.

0 2 0 
12 2 
12 0 
0 12 
12 8

I“Runaway Girl" at Hamilton.
The "A Runaway Girl” company, which 

Is to open a week's engagement at the 
Grand Opera House to-night, arrived in 
Hamilton on Saturday morning and gave a 
performance there on Saturday, while en 
route to Toronto. A party of Torontonians 
went to the Ambitious City to witness the 
performance and they have nothing 
praise for the Daly Company. The or
ganization Is somewhat larger than that of 
last year and there have been several 
changes In the cast, almost all of them be
ing great Improvements upon those who 
formerly appeared In tbe piece. Arthur 
Dunn made a great bit In the role of 
Flipper, the Jockey, and erstwhile courier, 
and was repeatedly recalled by the Im
mense audience. One Toronto gentleman 
who saw the presentation on Saturday even
ing, said of It last night: Dunn Is natural
ly fitted, both In build and In temperament, 
for the part of the ‘Flipper/ and he ta 
thruout the typical bright and diminutive 
English Jockey. He is as bright a comedian 
as I have ever seen and hi* sallies on Sat
urday night were as many as his inches 
are few. The Goblin Dance was done 
better than I bare ever seen It, and no one 
but Dunn could do It so well. Clara Belie 
Jerome, who Introduces her specialty with 
his, has a make up as a pickaninny that 
Is a dream and her dancing is away ahead 
of that of her predecessor. John Fa it 
looked every Inch the handsome young Bag. 
llsh aristocrat* and received several fencores 
for his rendering of “Not the Girl 1 Care 
About/’ and the other lyrics which fall to 
his part. Spottiswoode Altken. the Scotch 
fisherman, who made perhaps the biggest 
hit of the company here last season, is still 
playing his old part an<t is stilt 
tbe hit he was then. Miss Belle Travers, 
who was also seen here last year, again ex
cited the patriotism of the audience with 
her spirited “Soldiers In the Park.”

-
1ran. 0 « of the Wllmots are— PORTRAIT 

24 King-street lPar Rockswtr Ran Third.
New York, Sept. 8.—The last day of the 

Coney Island Jockey Club’s fall meeting at 
Bheepshead Bay attracted a big half-ho’l- 
day crowd. An Interesting card was offer
ed for decision with the annual Champion 
Stakes of $25,000 and the Great Eastern 

, Handicap of $7500, the features. Both fur
nished stirring struggles and more than the 
usual amount of excitement. David Gar- 
rick, at the liberal price of 20 to 1, won 
the annual Champion Stakes, beating the 
odds-on favorite, Ethelbert, a neck, in a 
hard drive, while Douro was third only a 
neck away. The time, 3.06, was fast and 
constitutes a new track record, the old

0
0 2 IlliSISll

W* never felled to ewe. ead in any aie where It tails, tbe proprietor! wiU positively refund fall prfce 
m orffMRtttUn ko* find wrapper. Your word

i i
Total» .... 

Toronto .... 
Montreal ...

81 2 27 11
Harlem Stakes for Mint Sauce. 4 Chopin ...

— Bell Punch .VK’TOKI A-ST. 
■tomneb, liver, 
I troubles, caii 
free. -

butChicago, Sept. 8.—Mint Sauce captured 
Harlem Stake*, the feature of Harristhe rich

Harlem’s card this afternoon, and for nine 
furlongs broke th# track record of 1.53% 
by going tho route In 1.52 1-5, end won 
eased up to a common canter. Ftorlznr 
was the ruling favorite at 9 to 5 and heavi
ly played. Results: - __

First race, 7 furlongs—Jim W., 110 (Wil
son), 20 to 1, 1; Jake Weber, 101 (Bee-

Stolen base—Carr. Sacrifice hit—Grey. 
Two-base hits—Henry, Odwell, Delehanty, 
Roach, Carr, T. Bannon 2. Three.base hits 
Schlcbeck,Crow Lynch. Home run—Lynch. 
First base on balls—Off Crow 2. Struck 
out—By Duggleby 2. Wild pitches—Croee. 
Balk—Croat. Left on bases—Toronto 6; 
Montreal 3. Time—1.40. Umpire—O 'Longh

and A.A. have organized a SEKOLA REMEDY CO.L)RTS«
17V KINO ST. EAST

TORONTOb PARUT 
h HARBOR lln.

to bate com 
Sound district -a 

inute*’ walk ft
ud 10 minutes 
f is steam licit- -eii 
s all the ■ 
e bar Is stHI 

rs" and clgafh 
.... I n SB*

...108 Other Eastern League Games.
At Springfield—First game- R.H.E.

Hartford . . . 000005000—ft 11 8 
Springfield ... 10000000 1— 2 4 8 

Batteries—Donovan and Steelman; Woods 
and Toft. Umpire—Rinn.

Second game— R.H.E.
Hartford . . . 10200001*— 4 11 4 
Springfield . . 1 0 8 0 0 0 4 1 •-9 11 2 

•Game called, darkness.
Batteries—Flaherty and Steelman; Brown 

and Doran. Umpire—Rlnn.
At Providence—

In a hotiy- 
Tbis was aTHE WORLD'S FORM CHART. 1 Acushla ...

— Bromo ..
— Jennie . . .100

a I WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 8.—First day Toronto Hunt Ulub’a fall race». Weather 
fine. Track good. The World’s Selection».

FIRST RACE)—Loiter 1, Plllardlat 2, Al
fred 3.

SECOND RACE—Orontas X, Handicap,» 
2, Wilson 3.

THIRD RACE—Alea 1, Dream Life 2, 
Qulbo 3.

FOURTH RACE—Precursor 1. Exit 2, 
Bell Punch 3.

FIFTH RACE—Quick Sliver 1, Wextern 
2, Mystic Shrlner 3.

SIXTH RACE—Acushla 1, Jennie 2, Gold 
Lack 3.

Inn and O’Brien.FIRST RACE—% mue; purse, $300; 3-year-olds and upward; selling.1 Woodstocks gave the-Betting- 
Open. Close Place 

...3—1 8-5 7—10

...3—1 8*^—i. U—5 

...5—1 4—1 2\h—1

...3—1 10—1 4—1

...6-1 5—1 2-1

..15—1 5—1 2—1

..20—1 20—1 8—1

Have Yon £3 SSTSS
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling I

tad. , Wfc St. (4 % Btr. Flo. Jockeys.
- Innovator ,...113 4 2-1(4 l-(4 1-1(4 1-3 J. Miller ...
- Handlcapper ..116 6 4-2 4-2 4-1 2-(4 J. Martin ..
- Wilson...........120 7 ti-n b-3 2-n 8-h T. Powers .
- Acuuhlu . . .120 2 1-n 2-1(4 8-h 4-2 L. Thompson
- Hansborough .105 3 5-n ti-2 S-n 6-3 Landry ...
- Piluce Pl’u’l’le.115 «7 i ti n 6-3 C. Wilson ..
- M. Murphy ...111 1 3-1 S-n / 7 Flint ............

Time l.lti(4. Post 3 minutes. start good. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner W. H. Laird’s en.g., a-year-old, by Riley—innovator.

K, propriété». Writelvr.es sod M*:l
Montgomery, COOK REMEDY CO.,*

316 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., tor proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit tile most 
obstinate cases. We have cured th, worst 

in 16 to 36 days. 100 page Book Free ed

R.H.E.
Worcester . . 0 1 2000006—3 8 1 
Providence . .

Batteries—Ma 
and Clements.

At Rochester—
Syracuse .. .. 100000000—1 7 2 
Rochester . .. 00011020 x— 4 10 0 

Batteries—Aitrock and Smlnk; Murphy 
and Phelps. Umpire—Hunt.

R. H. E.
Woodstock....................................... .. 1 8 3
London ........ ...... ........... 0 4 9

Batteries—Brooks and Odea; Cook and 
Gibson. Umpire—Farnsworth.

00208120 x— 812 4 
gee and Klttridge; Friend 
Umpire—Egan. fl

R. H. E.«ÎONTO,
rmsTtwo dollaR j^_ _

L2 nooB. vav"!

No Boxlnir Race Week.
Owing to the Inability of the Cres?ent 

A.C. to get Dave Sullivan and Tim Calla
han to come to terms as to weight, and the 
short notice for the lads who were win
ing to go on, the clnb has decided to post
pone the race-week show.

SECOND RACE—% mile; purse, $3uv; 2-year-olds; selling.

% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
*2 2-3 1-n 1-2 J. Daiy ..........
4-V4 o-5 5 zu 2-lft Landry .........

4-n 3-h 3-li Henson.............
11 1-n 2-2 4-2 E. James ...

— Queen Victoria.98 5 2-n 3-1 4-h 0-10 J. Martin ...
— Mount Stephen. 118 « 5-n ts

Time l.Oti. Poet 7 minute*, start good. Won easily. Place driving. 
Winner 8. P. Harlan s ch.r., ny Clarendon—Ta 1 aria.

G. W. NIXON St CO.,Cricketer» Tie at Roiedale.
Toronto-Roeedale and Woodbine played at 

Rosedale on Saturday. The match prortuc 
ed a finish as Interesting as any either club 
has ever experienced. The home eleven bat
ted first and scored 66, for 15 of which J. 
Forester was responsible. Front» the early 
stages of the Woodbine Innings the runs at 
the fall of the successive wickets suggested 
there would be only a narrow margin, 
whichever side won. 
for 56, 8 for 60, and excitement ran high on 
both sides. A smart piece of fielding by 
J. J. Wright at long-ou brought down the 
ninth wicket for 68. A short single was In
creased to three by an overthrow and the 
score tied; the next ball closed the Wood
bine Innings. A. Black contributed 15, the 
top scores being curiously enough also tied. 
Scores:

-Betting- 
Open Close Place 

..3—1

. .3-2 3V*i—1 tt—Û 

..8-1 10-1 3 Vi—1

..4-1 2—1 4—5

. 10—1 20—1 tt— L
Winkler .............15—1 40—1 12—1

md, ‘I WL qt. ^
— Amoroso ..... «8 2
— Scotch Bra’ble.103 1
— 8a u Luis.........115 4 tt

. - King s F’v’rlte.107 3 1

3-5 167 1-2 Yong©-Street-

REGARDLESS OF PRICE
We must clear ont the belance of oar 

SOFT FRONT SHIRTS.
Some real snaps on sale to-day.

National Leaetoe Games.
At Brooklyn—
Pittsburg ... 20132402 1—15 20 0 
Brooklyn . . . 20010003 1— 7 10 5 

Batteries—Chesbro and O’Connor; Wer- 
hlug and Farrell. Umpire—O'Day.

At Boston—
C'nclnnatl .. 0000010000 1—2 0 8 
Boston . ... 0001000000 0—1 8 2 

Batteries—Hahn and Kahoe; Dlneen and 
Sullivan. Umpire, Bnydef.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Chicago............ 00 2 210000-6 10 2
Philadelphia . 200000000—2 0 1 

Batteries—Griffith sod Donohue: Dono
hue and McFarland. Umpire—Emslle.

At New York—
St. Louis ..... 0200004 
New York . . . 4010000 *— 5 0 5 

Batteries—Powell snd Robinson; Mercer 
and Bo werman. Umpire Gaffney.

•Game railed, darkness.
At Brooklyn—

Pittsburg ... ... 0040100
Brooklyn............. 8 1 0 2 0 0 0 *— 6 8 4

Batteries—Philllppl and Zimmer; Mc- 
Olnnlty and McGuire. Umpire, O'Day.

R.H.E.AK»HUBCH _■ 
te the- Metropvr 
rcbes. r.’, lev .tors 
« treat ears D"®

“The Bntterflles,”
For the week beginning tï-night the Val

entine Company will offer the strongest 
Play it has yet presented In Toronto rhe 
piece I, a comely ot American social life, 
under the title of ’’The Butterflies." and
whose*numerous «îccM^7i,.°th. »P«ratlc duo; Ramolo brothers, balancers,
line aug^ romethlnT è^mily"8™^ tbe b*«Panclier’ complete
when It comes to picturing types of charac- a BOOa 
ter. with wnlcb he 1» a» familiar as Be I» .
with the American people. , A *° Coontown.

"The Butterflies” has never been given In th« flr*f Pr,'" 1̂tatlon,
this city, but the succete it achieved I «™d Jonnron’s revised edition of A Trip
while la the repertoire of John Drew, ! to Coontown" will be given at the Toronto
who played It for nearly an entire eearnn. Opera House, and the mere tact that tms
at. the Empire Theatre, New York city, has performance Is given by negro «ngers
spread lta fame, and consequently patrons ranhp* It Interesting. This entertainment 

la of the Prlcceea are much Intercied la .t* i1* the oui y legitimate colored sb ow on the 
„ preaentatlon this week. Tbe Valentine road, and the work of the !nînT iï?
J Company has done everything possible to h»» been favorably conimented upon by the
* put the play on under the moat favorable leading American c,lt rourse’
4 ‘ condltKna. A handsome scenic production the soprano hae Ju»t completcda co 
i bn* been built, the locale of the story of- I of study under the Je»dlngt»chera on the
* 'faring splendfd opportunities for beautiful i continent. Her voice Is one of aw^t
„ ; pictorial effect», and the east shows that l nese and range, and la thoroly mtder eon- 
Î all of the favorite* In the organization wnl trol. Billy Jobcsot. and Bob OoK a» the

-!?e The ro,ee v,u h* dirt“ “issrh^fe aafcgtarqgg

-------W Frederick Osalao .....................Jack Webster : I» conzjfiered that every perftamCTtaeol-
Andrew Strong ..................... Robert Evans ored. It Is safe to say thijr ao entCTtaln
Hiram Green ..................... Geo. C. Roblwvra has ever willBarrington, his son ............. Osborne Bearle than ’A Trip foontown. Ttierowiii
Roecoe Btlser ................... Edrannd WhUty be the u«nal 25 cent mstlnees on Tuesday,
Coddle..........................................Wm. Honlgan Thursday and Saturday.
Miriam Stuart-Dodge ...... May Hoemer
Mrs. Beverley Stuart-Dodge. .Kate Bta»<*e 

... Mary Tfiyl^r 
, Anne Blancke

tt G Lacrosse Pointe.
At the Toronto Lacrosse Clnb to-night at 

8 o’clock Mr. Richard Garland will be ten
dered a complimentary smoker as a fare
well to hi» departure for Australia. Most 
of the local athletic associations will he 
there. There Is no admlasion. A good pro
gram has been arranged.

The members of St. Michael*» L. & A.A. 
are requested to attend a special meeting 
of the association at their clnb rooms to
night at 8 o’clock. Arrangements will he 
mode for a complimentary dinner for the 
lacrosse team.

St. Michael’s Lacrosse Club take their
defeat 
their 
of the
chnel’s team will dine their manager. Mr. 
Lenny Giroux, and his team to a d oner 
at an early date, for their good showing 
made in the Toronto Lacrosse League for 
the first time.

The Toronto and Tecumseh Lacrosse 
Clubs will occupy boxes at the performance 
of the “Runaway Girl” at the Grand Op
era Hotose to-Ulght. to honor of the Parks 
brothers. John, who Is an old lacrosse ! 
player, takes the part of Guy Stanley, and 
Billy, hla brother, is manager of the Show.

per day. R.H.E.
Seven wickets fell

3 THIRD RACE—% mile; purse, $3uu; 3-year-olda and upwards; selling.
—Betting- 
Open Close Place 

8—0 3—5
tt—1

a .1—1 3—2 1—2
..4—1 tt—1 2—1
..8—1 30-1 8—1
. .tt—1 16—1 4—1
.10-1 90-1 10-1

3BONTO, CAN*, 
net- Klnf . 'elect riciigbtea;? 

■an en «oil*.
. Jnmes ÜL* 

iew Royal,

-X1 Wtb St. % % 84 r. Fin.
- OlCOtt ...............114 2Mt 1-2 1-2 1-n 1-H6
- PMlardlst ,...1U8 7 4-2 3-V<i 2 h 2-1^
- Royal Salute..110 3-u 2-1 2-2 3-4 3-5
- Salvado ...........H8 0 tt <-40 tt-2 4-4
- Paisley.............. 103 5 0-4 5-1 5-b 0-2
- Daryl.................lUtt 1-h 7-4 0-2 7-40 6-4
- Mussulman. ..115 3-1 4-2 14-1 7-50
- Master Hall.. 100% tt 6-1 tt

Jockeys.
Landry ................. 3—1
C. H. Wllaon ..10-1 20-1

Flint .............
C. Wilson .. 
l’ostel .. L..
J. Daly ....
L. Thompson
Smellug ...............15-1100—1 30-1

Time 3,. 17. Poet 9 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place handily.
Winner A. G. Miller's l>lk.c.. 3-year-old, by Klugllke—Stonecrop.

A fourth RACE—IK mlleaT purse, $1000; The Great Canadian Handicap; 3-year- 
* old» and up.

-Betting—
Open Viose Place 

20—^1 50—1 12—1
.3—2 2—1 7—10
.0-1 5-1 1—1

1 10-1 4—1
.3-1 4**—1 tt-5 
.0-5 2 fa—1 1—1

i ami 
day

i
—Toron to-Roeefiale.—

Lonneborough, b Hopkins .................
J. Forester (capt.), b Collins.............
W. W. Wright, b Hopkins ...............
J. J. Wright, b Crichton .................
Livingstone, c Pbllpott, b Hopkins
Reid, b Hopkins ....................................
Stokes, b Crichton ...............................
Ogden, b Crichton ..............................
E. Smith, not ont .................................
C. Jordan, h Crichton .......................
J. Lounsborough, b Crichton.............

Extras ....................................................

8

ne
hhnXry^Sd

■i n ce-8tTW^^^^*
uctober.

H
. 3very good-naturedly, considering 

opponents being a championship team 
e C.L.A. The Executive of 8t. Mi-

15
tt

R.H.E. 
5 7 2

lad. ta Str. Flu. Jockeys,
in 1-2 l-ta C. Wilson ..

....115 3 M 3-ta 3-1 2-2 J. Martin
...108 2 4-n 4-n 2-h 3-4
...113 1 3 n o-ta tt

....112 4 1-1 2-1
...,99 0 0

Time 2.11. Post 4 minutes, start good. Won easily. Place same. 
wloner<w. Hendrie’g b.l., 4-year-old, uy Derwent water—Sugar Plum.

FIFTH RACE—About 2ta miles; value, $750; Grand international steeplechase 
v Handicap.

—Betting—
- Pa». . Wt. U. 5J 17J Str. Fin* Jockeys. open viose Place

* lîî8euPartoutltil 1 H 1-5 1-3 1-4 Huston .................. 2—1 1^-5 0-5
- TÎfluebae .........104 2 3-2 2-2 2-4 2-10 Moxicy ..................2—1 4»A—1 3—X
- Alt!, n ........157ta 5 6-2 3-25 3-40 3-40 Mr. Hayes ............2—1 2—1 1—1
- .0I^lan* -la3 « 6 4-3 4-10 4-8 Kelly ......... ..........10—1 4—1 2—1
, 8S!5k*l|vrr ...158 3 2-20 5 5 5 Donohue ................ 5—1 <—i 2-1

Nicholas ..........141 4 4-15 Bolted. Ellison .................10—l 15—1 o—1
SîJJe 5-54ta. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
n lDnef R. J. La ugh 11 nm ch.g., 4-year-old, by 8t. Florian—Everywhere.

SIXTH RACE—% mue; purse. $3oo; 2-year-olds; selling.

_ Wt. 8t. 8.
~~ Butterscotch .105 5 2-1 
~~ Topmast .
“fc Orontas ...

Free Lance 
Chopin ...
Batntln ...

L. Thompson 
4-n T. Powers .

4-1 5-n A. Weber .
6-h 0 J. Miller ..

tea on Sunday.Baseball Gsm R. H. E. 
...11400 2 10 2—11 18 (> 
..000000000-0 2 tt

At Rochester—
Syracuse ...
Rochester

BaUerles-Wlltse and Rosa; Morse and 
Dixon. _ _ .

At Chicago—Chlcaeo 6, Detroit J.
At Kansas City—First game. Kansas City 

6, Cleveland 3; second game, Kansas City 
6, Cleveland 7. _ .At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 8, Indian-

Second game—Minneapolis 7,

pxnraM*
OF MABRldj
street. Kveeun

# Total .........
—Woodbine—

F Vlpond (capt.), c J. J. Wright, b
Forester............................................................ 6

H. S. Collins, b Forester
G. Over, b LMngstone ...
A. Black, b Forester ................................. 15
A. M. Snellgrove, c Ogden, b Llvlngitone 1
P. Over, b Livingstone.................................  6
C Hopkins, c and b Forester 
C. Maddock*. b Livingstone
H. Lant, run out...........i. ■■
F. V. Pbllpott, not eat ........ ............ j
W. Crichton, c Livingstone, b Forester.. 0

Extras.............................................J................ ti

The Sunday World contains nil the 
results of racing on the American 
and Canadian tracks, and other 
•ports, thirty-six hours ahead of 
the Monday morning papers.

if
3T ! lad.

WAREHOUSE
hoist, high ba**; 
tic» and sPleB<U -

Ü a polls 1.
Indianapolis 6.

At Providence—
Providence . 000S2?2I !—T fj
Cincinnati...........0 10 1 0 1 0 0 9—4 7 1

Batteries—Corrldon and Leahy; Newton 
and Pelt*. . - „ _ , «At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 1, Buffalo 2.

Mr*. Osalan .....................
Suzanne Elise Green7 $1 a Glass»

The Very Beat.
Black Bottle Whiskey.

* Bessie Bonehtll at Shea’s.
The list of attractions billed at Shea's 

to-dajr presents one of the strongest show» 
Mr. Shea has offered since he came to

___ Bessie Bonehtll, the Character
comedienne, is the topllner and she Is wire 
to become a great favorite. Miss Bone- 
bill has some new songs that will be the

Ida Van-

•■1) C. L."
••D C L " Black Bottle Whiskey.
"ü' C li" Rlnch Bottle Whiskey.
••!)] U. L." Black Bottle Whiskey.
Adams & Burns. Canadian Agents, S 

Front-street east, Toronto.

: ;m. ■ It’s pretty high price, but one gists of ■ 
m whiskey has cost many a man t*n*
■ times that. It’s a wrecker of tbe™
■ klghest grade, but the most eg ses ot™
■ drunkenness will fade away for nrem
■ under our treatment. We’ve an eight* 
m years’ record to he proud of. Informa.■ 
™ tlon confidentially by writing Manager? 
■The Lakehnrat Hanltnrium, Limitée,™
■ Box 215. Oakville, Ont. ■
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»

SKEN & C0-
28 SCOtt-*8*!. Toronto..........ttttTotal.........7gPi &

Toronto zSs

ms\

Brace Pounded on Sunday.
—Betting—
Upen Close Place

.tt—5 8—3 1—2

.2—1 8—2 2—5

.3—1 tt—1 3—2
4—1 1—1

Cleveland Cricketer* at London.
Cleveland

Montreal, Sept, ft.—Montreal found Bruce 
easy to-day, while McFarlan kept Toronto*» 
hits well scattered. McFarlan’» battingE ggtefi f* û f |

- Donna Seay ..lui ’ ’-n a-tt 4“ 4 l'ost’e! 'mpSOn
WhllaV0?/ ,Po.6t 8 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place all out. 
.muaar M. J, Daly’» ctLi., by Ben Strouie-^Bon Amy-

rich London, Sept. 9.—The crack 
Cricket Club vlalted Ixmdon Saturday and 
nlaved a friendly game with the London 
team on the Asylum grounds, defeating 
the latter la capital style by an Innings 
and 44 runs. The weather was perfect,

rage of Toronto by to-morrow.
(Helen and Wallace Campbell appear la a 
one-act sketch: Tenley snd Simone, refined 
talking act, will please: Seeley and West, 
musical comedians: the Binon City Quartet 
In comedy end song; Clemence sisters,

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
King and Bay-street a. make a spe

cialty of repairing and provzlns gentlemen a 
clot tie*. Knit* pressed 50c. pants 15c. 
’l’hone 2376, and we will call.

corner
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And Bleyeln Sundries.
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GLOVES, HOSIERY, UMBRELLAS. WHITELY EXERCISERS—24 ot the NO. 1 
style, Japanned pulleys, enamelled parte, 
complete, with a copy of Anderson'» Phy
sical Education, all packed In a heat 
box, regular price Is $2.25,
each, Tuesday to sell at.........

MEAT CHOPPERS—80 of the "Enterprise" 
make, a very simple atyle, so that not 
easy to get out of order, regular 
$2 and 82.25 each, Tuesday for.....,

An almost reckless reduction of 
prices for Tuesday. Good business 
reasons prompt such action. So here :.j-75
goes:

GLOVES.
Ladles' French Suede Glove*, 

first quality choice selected skins, 4 large 
pearl butteras, two-tone and narrow silk 
points, gusset fingers, colors tan, mode, 
brown, fawn and block, all sizes, 
regular fl.25 and $1.60, Tuesday....

Men's One-Clasp Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, 
colors tan and brown, all sizes,
regular $1, Tuesday..................

HOSIERY.
Misses' Extra Fine Plain Tan and Black 

Cashmere Hose, soft make, of pure wool 
yarn, full fashioned, high spliced ankle, 
double knee and sole, grey heel and tofe, 

odd lots, broken sizes, regular price 
85c and 45c a pair, Tuesday..............

Ladles* 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose. 
In a good heavy fall weight, very elastic 
make, of pure wool yarn; this Is a fine, 
reliable stocking, reinforced feet, all 
sizes, regular price 45c a pair,
Tuesday ......................................

1.78made from

OUR BLANKET SALE.
..59 Every Blanket we offer you is a 

good Blanket, made of pure, clean 
stock by reliable makers. The widths 
and weights are exactly as we say, and 
the sale prices are much below the 
regular values. Consider these prices:

49

WOOL BLANKETS.,
Super Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets:

5 pounds, size 56x74 Incites..
6 pounds size «0x80 inches..
7 pounds* size 64x84 Inches..
8 perunds, size 68x88 Inches..

X
.15 .$1 BO pain 

. 1 80 pair 

. 2 10 pair 

. 2 40 pair
Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, 

soft finish :
5 pounds, size 56x74 Inches..
6 pounds, size 60x80 inches..
7 pounds, size 68x84 inches..
8 pounds, size 68x88 Inches..

.$1 75 pair 

. 2 10 pair 

. 2 45 pair 

. 3 00 pair 
Extra Çlne Unshrinkable White Wool 

Blankets, pure finish :
5 pounds, size 56x74 Inches..
6 pounds, size 60x80 Inches..
7 pounds, size 64x84 Inches..
8 pounds, size 68x88 Inches..

.25
UMBRELLAS.

Ladles* Silk ahd Wool Umbrellas, with steel 
rod, fancy handles, comprising Dresden, 
horn and natural wood handles, 
regular $2.25, Tuesday................ 149 .$1 88 pair 

. 2 25 pair 

. 2 83 pair 

. 8 OU pair
Fine All Pure Wool White Blankets, sort 

finish, fast color, fancy borders :
5 pounds, size 56x74 Inches..
6 pounds, size 60x80 Inches..
.7 pounds, size 64x84 Inches..
8 pounds, size 68x88 Inches..
9 pounds, size 70x1)0 inches..

Extra Fine Pure All Wool White Blan-
ketfi, soft lofty finish, solid blue or pink borders :

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Every price in this list presents its 

own argument. You know the goods 
and you know how carefully we ad
vertise anything. Be on hand early 
on Tuesday for your share of these: 
GLASSWARE-300 American Glass Olive or 
| Pickle Dishes,
' Sugar Bowls, rich and clear cut 

pattern, usually sold at 15c each, in
Tuesday for ........................................... IU

MAJOLICA JUGS—150 of them. In 1% 
8-plnt sizes, In combination colors, such 
as red and' green, yellow and green, etc., 
not more than two to a customer, i/x
regular 15c and 20c Jugs, for...............  |U

SCALES—15 seta of the Champion «Scales 
with platform and beam, will weigh vi 
oz. np to 240 lbs., a $5 scale,
Tuesday for ..................................

.$2 00 pair 

. 2 40 pair 

. 2 80 pair 

. 8 20 pair 

. 3 60 pair

7 pounds, size 64x84 Inches..
8 pounds, size 68x88 Inches..
9 pounds, size 70x!8) Inches..
10 pounds, size 72x92 inches..

.$3 60 pair 

. 4 00 pair 

. 4 50 pair 

. 5 00 pair

with handles: also 200
glass

comforters.
Fine English Chintz Top Comforters. In 

new Paisley patterns, pure white filling 
size 72x76 Inches, each, special, < rn
at................................................ . I.yu

Extra Fine Printed Sateen Top Comforters 
plain lining, pure white filling « or 
double bed size, each $1.50 and."... I. /0 

Extra Fine

nnn

Ihigllsh Printed Sateen 
Comforters, entirely, new designs and co|- 
orlngs, pure White odorless filling, A nA 
double bed size, special ................£«UU475

i

A Lunch-Hour Bargain in Men’s Boots
There are hundreds of men employed 

v from morning until noon who cannot get 
to the store to share one of our Shoe 
Bargains at eight o’clock. For their bene- 
ht we have arranged this Lunch-Hour 
Bargain for Tuesday. At 12.15 noon we 
will place on sale:

400 pairs Men’s Fall Footwear,' 
including box calfskin, whole fox

ed, McKay sewn; also Black Canadian Buff with dongola 
top, medium heavy; also heavy soled laced boots, for every 
day work, will stand hard wear, sizes are 6 tolO, and the regu
lar value from $1.75 to $3.00 a pair. On sale Tuesday 
noon at 12.15. Your choice for................................... ..

em
i

ç^âjt
■

T. EATON C<L„
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Two Extras From Our Carpet and Curtain Sale
our Carpets and Curtains to be more 
vyidely distributed among the homes pf 
Toronto. We want every home-owner 
within reach of this store to know that

We would like

e
tUi

J -

m 
» / it pays to buy such goods of us. Thou

sands have already realized that fact 
and appreciate this store’s helpful
ness in that respect Many others will 
find out on Tuesday if they become 
buyers from these lots. The godds are 

new and reliable; the prices speak for themselves :
LACB CURTAINS—309 pairs fine Nottingham and Scotch 
makes, 54 to^73 inches wide, 3, 8$ and 4 yards long, single and 
double borders, white or ivory, overlocked corded edggs, very choice 
patterns, regular prices $3.60 to $4.00 a pair. Tuesday
to sell at.......................................... .................... .................
TAPESTRY CARPETS—1450 yards of Tapestry Carpets, 
ten good patterns to select from, in light, dark and medium shades, 
suitable for any style of room or hall, our regular price for 
this carpet is 50c a yard. Tuesday we sell it at..............
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» RTIIIS BUSINESS C0U.EGE
I - gives a course in practical busi-..

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TOUGH-‘STREET,

Dally Worm. $1 per year.
Sunday World. In advance $2 per year, 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784. Editorial Rooms—828

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.H-l-H- Doesn’t Float or Sink
—-PearBne. And why should you want i„ to?
It duc» better--permrates and fills the water 
with the List known and most economical 1 
ckanecr • no wrestling with slippy soap, or 
back-btcaking wash board ; ti 

the water get* soapy.
Pearline is handier and 

i<int to use than any soap.
Washing with Pearline is easiest, quick

est and most economical.

4Sir Charles Tupper, Hugh John Marten, 
aid, Hon. George ». Foster and Col. Whit- 
any will begin their Onthrio tour at Alex
andria ce Wednesday. Sept. 12.

The complete list of «peaking pointa la :
Sept 12, Alexandria.
Sept. 18, Napanee,
Sept. 14, Belleville.
Sept. 1Ç (afternoon), Cobonrg; (evening).
Sept. °w"(Sunday), Sir Chyles spends In

Toronto.
Sept. 17 (afterneon),

Guelph; (evening), Hugh 
Wallace at Brampton.

Sept. 18 (afternoon), Barrie: (evening),Col
li ngwood.

Sept. 18. Toronto.
Sept. 20, Sir Charles at Wlarton, Foster 

at Stratford (afternoon), and Exeter (even
ing).

Sept. 4L
Sept 22,
W. J. Brown, Chard, Ont., hae addressed 

a letter to the free and Independent elec
tors of Prescott In which- he airoonnces 
that he will he an Independent candidate 
for the Commona at the next election. He 
le a farmer, and has lived 40 years In 
Prescott.

George Clew of Midland, the Liberal can
didate in Bast Slmcoe against W. H. Ben
nett M.P., In hla speech at his nomination 
said: “We will surprise yon In Midland, 
and I hope there will be as pleasant sur
prises for me from other part» of the 
riding."

If Mr. William Mulock, Jr., cannot te 
persuaded to stand as the Libera) 
didate to South Slmcoe, the nomination 
win be offered to Joseph Whlteeldea, Coun
ty Councillor for division No. 8. He 1» a 
farmer, and thoroly conversant with the 
needs of farmers. He has had much muni
cipal experience. He Is not an orator, tnt 
can make an Intelligent speech.

George ft Casey, M. P. for West Elgin, 
has issued sn address to his electors, to 
which he frankly confesses: “I have tot 
refused any good situation under the Gov
ernment, one reason being that I have not 
been offered any," That may have been the 
only reaaoq, but then only Caaey know».

Further on he Intimates that he Is look
ing for some recompense, to theee words:

While my ambition for political advsnee- 
m*“t î®maln» strong, my circumstances are 
‘“'•J* that 1 could not reasonably refuse 
such a posltlou for life as my long years 
«'•ccvlce might seem to Justify; nor do I 
lulus anyone would blame me for accepting 
it. So that If I should be nominated sud re- 
e.ected once more, I could not bind my- 
seif to complete the Parliamentary term, 
if it appeared to the Government that* iny 
usefulness would be greater In some posl- 
ar<ÿ\,bearn* an adequate permanent aal-

There la a frankness about Mr. Casey's 
address off his own bat that does aw 
with dll pretence regarding the iudepet 
ence-dt-Parllament piank tnat appeared 
the Liberal platform of 1593. There la 
Just a auggestlon that the address has been 
Issued to Jog Sir Wilfrid’» memory 
the fact that George B. Caaey, M. P„ has 
been a consistent Liberal M. P. since 1872, 
and that greatness might be thrust upon 
him without «ending him into hyaterla.

There 1» comfort for discouraged Con
servatives In Sir Richard Cartwright'» 
words, uttered at hla nomination to Nor
wich. He «aid: “I would be sorry If our 
friends here or elsewhere should think this 
Is going to be an eaiy contest. I have 
no doubt that In Ontario, and particularly 
tbruout the Weet, we will be called upon 
to fight as we have never fought before." 
These words are commended to the cam
paign prophets who predict a walk-over tor 
the present administration.

Toronto. ness subject» that has bi ought success • • 
te hundreds of young men and wo- ■ • 
men—200 students placed in positions * ’ 
last year. . \ |
BRITISa-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE ■ •
Y.M.C.A. Building, cor. Tenge and Me- ' " 
Gill-streets, Toronto. ,
David Hoskins, Chartered Accountant, ' ’ 

Principal.
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VtiHamilton Office 18 West King-street
$ngland, Vd'cH* ^Large, 

Agent, 148 Fleet-street. London. E. C.
The World fish be obtsined In New 

City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cer. Broadway end llth-street.

Kingwaiting dûîYork

llir Charles at 
Jota»; N. Clarke mere conven- 1 raPREFERENTIAL TRADE IN PRACTI

CAL POLITICS.
Mr. A. ft Kemp, president of the Board 

of Trade, has had a fairly good opportunity 
ot feeling the public pulse to Greet Britain. 
As » manufacturer, he muat necessarily be 
more or leas conversant with the manufac
turing conditions of Great Britain, and ha 
a delegate to the Congress of Chambers at 
Commerce, recently held to London, he was 
brought to contact with the leading busi- 
nesa men ot the United Kingdom. We take 
It, therefore, that Mrf Kemp Is much more 
qualified than Hon. Mr. Fielding to give an 
opinion on the question of Imperial pre
ferential trade as U le viewed by the Brit
ish public. As between the two, we think 
the people of Canada will have little hesi
tation to accepting Mr. Kemp as the bet
ter authority on this question. Mr. Flem
ing, who la not to business, and who didn't 
attend the Trades Congres*, bluntly telle 
us that Imperial preferential tirade “is abso
lutely out ot the question." Mr. Kemp, 
who knowa whereof he speaks from ex
perience, leads unto believe that preferen
tial trade Is qnlte within the range of pro
bability, and he pointa out that It 1» Can- 
ada'a duty to develop the Idea and keep 
It prominently before the people ot the 
Empire, “We mngt endeavor," says fié, 
"to have this question thrust more promi
nently forward into the politic» of onr 
country, and press It constantly upon the 
attention of the Imperial Government." 
The policy ot the Laurier Government and 
the Liberal party la to treat Imperial pre
ferential trade aa an Impossibility. . The 
question has no status In the Liberal plat
form. Sir Charles Topper and the Con
servative party take the same stand aa Mr. 
Kemp. They are In favor of bringing the 
question Into the arena of practical poll- 
tics, and If the Conservative» are returned 
we may expect to find Imperial trade one 
of the leading questions handled by the 
Canadian Parliament. We agree with Mr. 
Kemp that the colonies will have to take 
the Initiative to forcing the question ot 
Imperial preferential trade upon the Em
pire. Small as each of the colonies may 
be when compared with the United King
dom In the matter of wealth and popula
tion, yet to. the aggregate the colonies pos
sess sn Importance that should not be lost 
eight Of. Ropghly speaking, Great Britain 
haa a population ot 33,000,000, while Can
ada, Australia and Ireland each have 6,000.- 
000. There la no doubt that Ireland would 
favor a fiscal policy that would tend to 
protect lta agricultural Interests against 
foreign aggression. Ireland once had a 
population ot over 8,000,000, and ender an 
Imperial protective tariff there 1» no lea
ses» why It might not regain that popola- 
tton, or even Increase It to 10.000,000. If 
Canada, Australia, Ireland and South Af
rica, with a united population ot between 
fifteen and twenty million», were In accord 
on a policy ot Imperial protection, the 
Mother Country would be .bound to give 
the question a hearing. The colonie» could 
force the question to an Issue, and, to view 
of their growing Importance. It Is not un
reasonable to suppose that they could be
fore long^rry the day. But, whether or 
not the colonies act to concert In this mat
ter, It look» very much aa If Great Britain 
will be compelled to change her policy to 
spite of herself. With the Halted States 
and Germany taking possession of her own 
domestic market» and outstripping her in 
the markets of the world, the Mother Conn- 
try will eoon be forced to take stock ot 
the situation to ascertain where she Is ot. 
In view of these facta, Sir Charles Tupper 
la fully Justified In giving prominence to 
the question of Imperial trade, and we are 
much mistaken If It will not play a proud- 
neat part in the coming elections In Can
ada.

has been mainly along the line ot tne Cana
dian Facile Hallway, from Montreal to 
Vancouver, there I» every indication that 
the next decade will witness a vigorous 
growth of the town» and cities of Canada 
situated oa the great lakes. It is certain 
that we will have a large oity at Sauit ste. 
Marie, and Fort William la destined to 
grow Into a, place of Importance. Ham- 
iltoa’a recent growtl) la owing to the fact 
of Ma being on the lake and enjoying tne 
advantage of cheap lak^ transportation tor 
the orea necessary for I ta toon and steel 
works. Parry Bound, Midland and Colltng- 
wood will lucres»» to Hie and. population, 
and there Is every evidence that Toronto 
win progrès» very eaoeractorily. We 
would not be surprised to learn that To
ronto la going ahead more rapidly at tne 
present time than Montreal. Tne enlarge
ment of old factories and the building ot 
new ones has been one ot tne moat promi
nent features of the yueen'uity during tne 
paet two ot' three years. Toronto has 
made rapid stride» at several epoch» in 
her hlatory, but we believe there wae 
er a period when more substantial pro
gress was under way than at tne present. 
All the habitable houses in the city are 
occupied, and new ones are being erected 
to all sections.

:
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Btrathroy.
Windsor.

MESSRS. JOHNSOUVENIRS OPENING
j are the best »toves made ; absolutely ths 

best by test Examine them carefully, test 
them thoroughly, and your own judgment 
will convince yon that for price, style, dura ■' 
bility, convenience, completeness, economy 
of fuel and general utility of service they 
beat the world.

AERATED OVEN»
arc much preferable te any i| 
°*er -‘iJ

Souvenirs are sold by lead 
ing dealers everywhere. One 

^3) will last a lifetime. Over 70
styles to select, from. Write 
or ask for price before pur.’ 

^ chasing elsewhere.

MILLINER
MANTL

(C

FOR AU
Leaden, Berlin, Paris 

cities of fashion, taclui 
Of
Ladles* Suitlnfls
In cloths, cheviots, _tw 
homespuns, serges, " 
fabrics, to poplin, br< 
wool mixture».

New SHks
In blaek and color» ft 
evening dreaaes, plain 
alike.
Ladles* Gowns

Lacee and Trlimmluj 
chiefs,
Fancy Neckweai

Spanish Lace Mantli 
chus, Cambric Under

Tourist Wraps
Steamer Rugi

can

ner-

bla

Change of Name,
The Ontario Mutual Life Aaaurance Com

pany having extended lta business from 
one end of this broad Dominion to the 
other, a very general dealre arose tor a 
Change In the name for one more national 
and comprehensive; and to meet this 
alre an Act of Parliament waa obtained, 
during the last session of the House ot 
Commons, changing the name to the Mutual 
Life Asaurance Company of Canada. Under 
the new name, the Insuring public will, ... 
bave no doubt, extend to tula ably-managed 
and Successful company the aame gener
ous measure of confidence that haa been ac
corded during the last 30 years to the com
pany, under lta former name. The man
agement has a right to expect this, as v,-e 
learn that the same popular feature» and 
sound and attractive principles which nave 
contributed so materially to make the com
pany the large, prosperous and progressive 
institution we mid It to-day, will be re
tained and perpetuated under the new 
name. The company, during the last 11.1 -111 

r, ending December 31, 1900, placed on 
books In new assurance the large avm 

of $4,751,028, while It made a gain to lta 
cash assets ot $527,424, and added to lta 
Reserve Fund $483,265. in ell other re
spects, showing progress along safe Une», 
the company made aitbatantlul gains, its 
cash surplus over all 'ta liabilities., at 
the close of "the year, having reached the 
handsome sum of $302,855, on Its own high 
standard of valuation, while, on the lower 
Government requirements, lta cash surplus 
was nearly $500,000. The advertisement 
of the company, to which we invite atten
tion, will be found to another column of 
to-day's World.

Cell at any of the following 20 stores in Toronto :
Robt. Fair, 290 Queen-street east.
Albert Maas, 584 Queen-street west.
M. Hancock, 78 Jayvle-itreet.
J. T. Kinsman, 871 Tonge-etreet.
I. W. Allen, 1290 Queen-street wait.
J. T. Wilson, 165 Queen-street weet.
F. W. Wilkes, 106 Dundae-street.
Harrington Bros., 477 Tqnge-atreet.
M. Conley, 808 and 806 Tenga-atreet.

B. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction. - 2j 
W. J. Whitten A Co., 178 Klag-streel «eft 
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas-stteet. 
W. H. Sparrow, 298 Tonge-atreet.
Adame A Hlcka, 286 Parliament-street 
G. W. Wallace, 487 Parliament-street 
Drummond A Stlnaon, Russell-atreet.
M. P. Warren, 80 Yerk-etreet.
Geo. T. Nunn. 366 Spadinn-nvenue. 
Wholesale Agency, 184 Bay-street.

de-

AH
being opened out in U 
day for Inspection, pr 
day’s formal display.

THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO., Limited,
Hamilton. Canadaf;

Next Tuesday’s f

Mali Orders
TO those who cennc 

loge," ire give every 
through correspondent 

Autumn end Winter

Stove, Range," Furnace and 
Radiator Manufacturers.toy

nd-yea
Its 1™ : partaient of Canada', 

that there will be
It is feared, however, 
more Mnlock than r

JOHN CACoulter to the speech, which a local Jour
nal naively remarks, "will be intended tor 
general publication." x

UNDER ROYAL CARE.

Wauted-A Good Name 
tefr » Laundry Soap.with .

$100 
Prize 
in Gold 
for a 
Name.

King-street, Oj

>Canadians Are Among the Invalided 
Ofifieera Who Are “At Home"

St Sandrlngho
London Dally Mall: The Prince and 

Princess of Wales take the greatest Interest 
to their Convalescent Home for Invalid Of- 

The home le «"farm house at Babtngley, 
fleers at Sandringham, 
not far from Sandringham Itself, and 
been arranged and decorated most charming-

,,__ ■ _ _ . ly under the personal superintendence ot
aYe?tg.e i' Ci*îî, *? the Conservative can- the Princes» of Walflu didate to South Waterloo, opposed to P. E. All aorta ot beautiful thing» hare been 
Bhants, agricultural implement manufac- sent there from Sandringham. Something 
tarer of Preston. In 1891 Mr. Clare tp- like 100 old china plates decorate the walla 
S°îed.iiaïee„i,lTln8eton’, M% ;?d ,w,a* of the smoking rocm, which alto contain» defeated by 822 votes. In 1896, Mr. Llv- a piano and plenty of comfortable lounge, 
togaton s majority waa only bti. The next «hairs. The best wmea from the royal 
election will be Mr. Clare a third trial, and cellar» are Included to the Invalids' "ra- 
51® friend» predict hla aucceae. P. B. tlone," and the cuisine la of the beat. 
Bhants haa received a letter from Blr Wlb The royal stables are at the disposal ot 
frld Laurier, In which he promises to visit the Inmates of the home, who drive about 
Preston during the campaign and deliver in the wagoneta and dogcarts used by tne 
Î?. 855re*®- Incidentally, the Premier tell» rri„ce and Princes» ot Wales. These ore 
Mr. Bhants how much he think» ot him. drawn by the hnndaome white horses or by

some of the Prince » splendid chestnuts.
The present occupant» of the home ore 

two Canadian officers, one Australian, and 
one English officer; but It Is especially In
tended for colonial officers. Some ot the

Every Head That 
Said to Be DooJ 

Villains t

A HORRIBLE SHOOTING AFFAIR.
— i F

Berne» Nelaon of Wells* River, Vt~ 
Said t- Here Shot and Killed 

Boatoclt, Hla Gnest.
Wells River, Vt„ Kept. 8.—Burn» rieiaon 

shot ant killed Charles tioatock at tms 
la under arreat here, charged with having 
plade last night.

The men were seen during the evening m 
an intoxicated condition, and tioatock, it w 
supposed, went to Nelson's home to spend 
the night. At 2.80 o'clock this morning 
the round ot a phot waa heard from Nel
son’» apartments, and tioatock waa round 
to bed, undressed, shot thru the head. Nel
son waa dressed, and the rule with which 
the shooting had been done a rood to ine 
corner.-. 1 ne prisoner Is a painter, «Dont 
45 yean of age, and has a wile and
children; who do not Uve with turn. ___
lock was 31) year» of age, unmarried, ana 
the proprietor ol a ahow until he railed on 
Wednesday.

It hae

THE KAISEfl WEAR
I The Oxford Mfg. uo. will give a 
i1 prize of $100 for a name for a high' 
i1 claie Leundry soap they are about
II to place on the market. The coa- 
11 dirions for competing for the pria»
11 are aa follows:
11 Each competitor must enclose tes 
,l cents together with the name they 
■ I select, and mall them to the uxtora 

i Mfg. Co., Toronto By return mad 
, they will receive à box ot delicair” 

perfumed, pure bland toilet soa 
1. the complexion, or to those wl>

' far" It, we will forward a box fi 
1 beat «having soap In the world, "tu : 
i1 Barber’s Favorite."

will)

j Peru Polio* lay Th 
Bee» Assigned ta 

Death of

Parla, Sept. 9.—The J 
notorious Anarchiste, 4 
and fro between here 
here to holdTlhnferencj 
lajks lately arrived frd 
causing great concern! 
police.

The French Govern ml 
the etories published 
la a plot to klU every 

A high official co 
respondent that the te

The Royal Commission te Inquire Into 
election» £a dated June 14, tint, aa yet, no 
date haa been fixed for the first meeting 
ol the commission for the hearing of evi
dence. Another case of Greek Kalends. resident» to the neighborhood drive over 

to the home and take tea, and the acquisi
tion ot rover a; more man lor garden-part!»», 

pther country feattvitlea la

two
tios- Flttecn year» ago, W. T. Roome, ex-M. 

P., a stalwart Conservative, redeemed the 
riding of .West Middlesex for hie party. In 
1887, he hud a majority ot 105; to 1891, one 
of 460; bat, to 1896, this was all wiped 
out, and W. 8. Calvert, M.P., a Liberal, 
defeated W. T. Roome by 841. Under aor- 

Mlddlesex

The prize-name competition 
close October 20th. Addreaa, 4*1luncheons and 

much appreciated.
Before they left for the Continent th# 

Prince and , Princess both specially 
anything further could be added Oxford Mfg. Co.,asked tf

to the
comfort of those to the home, and alao gave 
permission to use the billiard room at 
Sandringham.

Hon. High John Macdonald.
Montreal Gazette: Mr. Hugh John Mac

donald's acceptance ot the Conservative 
candidature tu brandon put» him among 
the front rank tighten of hla party. His 
opponent, Mr. suton, is the Government 
leader In the Northwest, and a man who 
win not be downed without 
He I» partly beaten already, ,
The constituency he represent» at 
gave a majority againet his party to the 
recent provincial election», to spite of hla 
effort*; and that was before his late ses
sional disappearance! and dulling reception 
on his return to duty. There Is reason to 
expect that Mr. Macdonald's nomination 
mean» the securing tor the Conservative» 

I ot a Manitoba seat In Parliament now Held 
by the Liberals, and the regulation of a 

pay tor a forty-toot pavement. Un Queen- ! political failure to private life. It meane, 
street, with fifteen feet allowance for to°. lQr the Conservatives everywhere a

new ground ot confidence as to the result 
ot the contest now practically on. Mr. 

Aa tne Macdonald has much of the personal at-

mal conditions, West 
servatlve by a majority ot 100, but W. B. 
Calvert, the sitting member, la a mighty 
popular man, and the campaign Is bound 
to develop a close fight.

la Cou- secured undoubted In 
that murder missions 
lotted among the Ana: 
ten mee being assigne 
tlou ot .each potentate, 

chancèa of the do 
The Anarchists are i 

kill the new Ktug of 1 
stole, believing that li 
hie father'» cloaely, th 
be anch that a revolt 

In connection with 
publishes a despatch 
well-informed Berlin i 
net, eaytag that elnci 
death tile Kaiser has 
hla sleep has been t 
mares. Also that he n< 
protector of tine steel 
against bullet and knl

TORONTO,
, No. 7 Old Upper Ceneda Ool. 

lege Building. Toronto.
,»»%»w%w»es%eee

BAST QUEEN-STREET PAVEMENT.
Property owner» on street» wnere tne 

oars run onjoy sn advantage in, tne mm- 
ter ot pavements over ttiose owning prop
erty on other streets. The pavement be
tween the tracks is maintained by the city 
as s whole, and not by the property own
ers. The advantage gained thereby is a 
very material one. On such a street as 
Adelaide, for instance, where there are no 
car tracks, the property owners Have to

MARRIED TIN HIS DEATHBED.
Geeerel Serrell, Who Built th*

Fiant Niagara Bridge la I860, 
Wedded at 70.

New York. Bept. S.—General Edward 
Wellman Serrell, warned by physicians on 
Thursday afternoon that peritonitis 
threatened hla life, married, three bear» 
later. Misa Marlon C. Roorbach of Staten 
island. The ceremony was performed at 
the general's bedside to the Hotel Clare i- 
don by the Rev. Samuel Tyler, assistant 
pastor of St. George'» Church.

General Serrell and Mis» Roorbach were 
to have been married to October, bnt the 
general'» severe Illness prompted him to 
ask hi» fiancee If their wedding could not 
taek place at once. Bhe consented, and 
the ceremony waa performed. In replying 
to the essential questions. General Berr*ll 
was so week he had difficulty In «peak
ing audibly.

After the wedding, Mrs. Serrell

a struggle, 
however. 

Ottawa
being boomed by The 

Btrathroy Age, which aays of him: “Hie 
position a» whip has brought him Into con
stant personal contact with the great 
leader of the Canadian Liberals, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and It 1» pleasing to hi» friends 
to Weet Middlesex to learn that no pri
vate member stand» higher to the esteem 
of hla leader than the representative of 
West Middlesex." This la altogether too 
thick, and no one will more quickly resent 
It than “Billy" Calvert himself. It 1» 
ridiculous. His position of whip haa brought 
blm Into constant personal contact with the 
Hon. William Mnlock and the Hon. James 
Sutherland, and it la a fair assertion to ray 
that W. 8. Calvert spent more time during 
the past four years to the Speaker's gal- 

dld to the private room ot

W. 8. Calvert is the

aa»**»***»***'

/
t

The Grand Hotel - 
and Bathe, Magi 
Caledonia Springe, 
continue open te 
Sept. 17 — Canada's 
Ideal reeort.

tracks, the pavement chargeable to tne 
owners is only twenty-roar feet, 
city pays two-flfths ot the cost of the tractlveneaa that aided hla fatûer in his

long term of public life. He has earned In 
a brief public career a reputation tor 
simple honesty of purpose and faithful ad- 
herence to prlpclplew that will make his 
re-entry into Federal politics very welcome. 
A man who seeks to do what he pledged 
himself to will be a happy reversion from 
a re4gn in which public pledges have beeji 
treated with a contempt tha-t can only 
be called brazen. He has done something 
to heal the creed conflict, begun and main
tained for the benefit of a parcel of par
tisan adventurers, which has harmed Mani
toba and made the rest of the country 
ashamed. He opened the way for a Roman 
Catholic clergyman to take a place as a 
representative of the Catholic people in 
the province’s educational council. He is 
deservedly esteemed, even by those who 
differ from him, for bis personal and public 
worth. He will be a great help to his party, 
and to the cause of good government.

4! Other paper» ascribe 
tlon of King Leopold 1 
inspired In him by ube 
several Anarchists ha 
dog hla ateps until a 
kill blm.

Another monarch wh 
Ing hla life made wret 
George of Greece, wb 
dom be Induced to gu

To Kill Italy'
, H»™e, Bept. 9.-On
to Italian police clrc 

A alarmist reporta from 
undoubted that a eou 
murder the new King, 
5» assassina come frot 
(N. J.) den. The Na 
notified from New Yo 
Anarchists would lane 
26 or 28, but to spite 
surveillance no arreat ;

It appears that thi 
over to Europe now 1 
plete eystem of tram 
passports, with docum 
the police sre non pin 

Victor Emmanuel is 
the dangers besetting 
defies his foes, and t 
not worthy-Tils crown 
life to defend It. Hi 
pressed to his former 
that "there is no dlrec 
which would eveutuall 
ot Aosta.

pavements on railway streets it would only 
be fair that,the city should have a voice, 
proportionate with Its interest, on the qne» 
tlon of paving such streets. The paving 
of Eaat Queen-street, trom tne Don to 
Greenwood-avenue, .1» now np lor settle
ment. It baa already been decided to 
asphalt that portion ot the street between 
the Don and the O.T.K. crossing, in tne 
first Instance blocks were decided on, but 
the merchants along the street saw that a 
wooden pavement would be a mistake, and 
they subsequently agreed upon aspnalt. la 
regard to the remaining section, the Engi
neer has recommended cedar blocks, but 
the Board of Control ha* refused to ratliy 
hla recommendation on 1 the ground that 
cedar blocks are not suitable aa a pave
ment on this thorofare. Mr. uoodornam, 
a large property owner on tne atreet, haa 
written a letter to tne Mayor, objecting to 
the proposal to lay a more expensive pave
ment than blocks. He thinks cedar blocks 
are quite good enough for the street ana 
the traffic thereon. For several years tne 
pavement on East Queen-street has been 
to a deplorable condition. If tne space 
between the tracks had not been brlckea 
the street would have been practically 
useless for heavy traffic. The brick be
tween the track! has enabled tne prop
erty owners to postpons re-paving tne 
street for five year» longer than they other
wise could have done. The Mayor ana 
Board ot Control were perfectly rtgbt in 
refusing to accept the reommendauon or 
the Engineer. East Queen-street la one Of 
the most Important tnorofarea tn To
ronto. The district over the Don ts rapid
ly filling up. The Bunilght Boap Com
pany’s factory l« nearly completed, ana 
ground has been broken for a large new 
glove façtory on Eastern-avenue. Tne fu
ture of Ward One la assured, and the prop
erty owners would do themselves no barm 
If they showed their confidence In Its fu
ture by accepting nothing but a first-class 
pavement for their mein thorofare. 
city has already paved fifteen feet ot tne 
street, leaving the owners on each aide Only 
twelve feet to pay for. 
we have given, It Is to be hoped the recom
mendation for a block pavement will be 
called off and asphalt substituted.

lery than he 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 1 filKent, which Archie Campbell, M.F., Is 
about to teave, is not a Reform constitu
ency. It Is strongly Conservative, and la 
Its palmy days gave a majority of 600 tnat 
way. TTue, Archie Campbell rolled np a 
majority of 600 for the Liberals, blit that 
did not last. With the beat possible or
ganization, and with the country going 
against the Conservative party, he lost 360 
of that majority In 1»H5. 'We Libérai 
candidate jo Kent must count on a natural 
Conservative majority and a state of dis
gusted public feeling. The outlook for the 
Liberals is not reassuring.

-
, ... .., tODfcrooms In the hotel, where she may be near 

her husband. She says that by unremit
ting care she hopes to save his life.

General Serrell te 74 years of age. Hei 
has for M years been one of the moat 
distinguished engineers to this conntrv He 
was chief engineer of the Niagara bridge 
built to 1850, and of the renowned Hoosac 
ttfnnel. He has large Interests to the pro
jected Isthmian canal. In 1848 he ac
companied the first engineering party of 
exploration to Panama. During the civil 
War he wag In 123 different action,, and 
gresa. tlme* recelTed the thanka of Con-

1 s**-
s

ItTHIRTY COTTON MILLS CLO
Idle Operatives in Lancashire 

Have te Be Kept By tile 
Union.

Manchester, Sept. S.-TMrty Lsn< 
cotton mills have already closed, 
more mill» are expected to close next 
The opinion of lejfûlng spinners Is that 1 
normal conditions ot trade will pot reti 
until November, when the new crop coo 
In. The idle operatives will have to 
maintained out of the union’s fond.*

■
■

“Did yon eay there wae widespread en- 
thnelaem over my candidacy?" asked the 
defeated candidate at the convention.

"Yea," answered the manager, with tne 
air ot a man who dislike» to wonnd any
one’s feeling». "But I have been thinking 
that possibly It would have been better it 
It hadn’t been spread so wide, and had 
been left a little thicker In spots."

Inanrnnce of European Potentate».
The Uvea ot European potentates general

ly are heavily insured, wnue many ot 
them enjoy 
during their

WELL-KNOWN AMERICAN DEAD.
practically unlimited incomes 
lives, they are unable to be-

son»tl1 Inmratfco tnemtn?h« nnooV There Is at leaet one voter whom Hngn
tontiy otn™6g s'ome prorimon'VÎE”, ^"h,^^rCdT^b',c^?o^\n,t0rt^h^rl',,C"
EHfrnSe wro lŒror .ÏÏ8ÏÏS2 an«.W ThatTa $«, Heff’ro.'n'rt* Fl«<£.

.." IT , w« ‘“"Si rare.iJSr.ïïî cattle-buyer and all-aronnd 
t"ex-Empreas Ëugento mi Teïîf. hen when 8lr John A' Macdonald was tn hla 
sbl dies'siolxxi out) to Frvnce Victor N» Prtme Jerry was his bosom friend, but feu

:racah sir, «sSFtKTB «
Miy î p„dte

pany waa without some Interest in tne arouna for a reasonable excuse to go 
Duke ot Edinburgh's life, and now tne back to the told. He haa It now to tne
huge sum of 11,500,000 will have to come name of Macdonald,_and, the he will sn
out of the coffer» ot these societies. Tee ®a,re Major Pettet. Liberal M.P., of hla 
Prince ot Wales' policies amount to 53,00)),- friendship, his ballot will be marked pro- 
000, wtoie the Czar of Russia is insured for P*r|7- 
$2,000.000. one million dollars is at stake •_ . „on the life of Prince Henry ol PrusMa; Dr- McKay, the Liberal candidate In
$1,500,000 upon that of the Baron de Koths- N°rth Victoria, Is on an extended campaign 
child of London. Queen Victoria, as might torn the riding. He speaks at Mlnden to- 
be supposed, has been a 'entahie gold night, Klnmonnt Tuesday, and Cobooonk 
mine to insurance companies owing to her Wednesday, 
long life.

F. E. Hinckley, Interested In Can
ed*, Dies at Hts Hoi 

Staten Island,
New York, Sept. 8.—Francis Edward 

Hinckley, one of the Incorporator» of the 
Chicago University, and prominently Iden- 
tilled with many Important railroad and 
commercial enterprises, 1» dead at hla 
home at Weat New Brlghton.8.. He waa 
boro at Elmira, N. Y., In 1884, and came 
from an old New England family, one of 
hla ancestors haring been Thomas Hinck
ley, an early colouAal Governor, He wae 
connected with the Niagara Power and 
Development Company, and was on# of the

George Klraber Muet “Consh
Justice Falconbrldge, In the til'

Court on Saturday morning, !
Judgment on the application to . „ George Klmber or the City i'r««ror*r*j 
Office to answer certain questions in U>«, 
case of Wilson r. Fleming. I'M judintil - 
states that Mr. Klmber must apprar^» 
answer the questions he refused to 
wlth\ the exception of the one requiring 
him*) state whether be ever paid otto* 
officials besides Mr. Flemlsg In advsnee,

le on
banded

genial man.

A WONDER
■tr William Henry!

Possible te Col 
Speech ll 

Bradford, Eng., Sep 
elen ot the Physical j 
British Association foj 
Science, now In annl 
William Henry Preecj 
to the British postod 
made th* Interesting I 
a reanlt of hla expq 
telegraphy he had ton] 
convey audible speec 
across thr'eea witbol 
that it waa « practid 
and might be extend 
between ships and t]

Market Gardeners Mret,
The Market Gardener»" Protective Al 

elation held a meeting In the Albion lit 
on Saturday afternoon, with President 
D. Evans In the chair. It was decidsd 
form branches of the organisation la c 

localities In the county, and for t 
purpose meetings will be held at van 
point». The next meeting ot tba a»** 
tlon will be at Bater’a Hall. Tod mors 
on Saturday evening, Sept. 15, at 7 o cm

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN GLASGOW.
ferontTwo Additional Case» Admitted te 

«be Hospital—Nine Mere 
Suapeets.

i i Glasgow, Sept 8.—An official bulletin, 
leaned to day, says two additional bubonicThe Liberal workers In Toronto

langh at the Idea that the eleetlona wl*
be postponed till January. They declare plague case» have been admitted to the 
m,iw1.re,i7.0,rn^^n, î. »»* that nine additionalsro aV tSlng nX beeB plâc*d under »b«rvatio£.
assumption that dissolution will take place 
within the next ten days. The printing of 
Voters’ lists in the city is almost complet
ed, and everything looks like elections.

Blase mt Brentford.
Brantford, Sept. 8.—Between 1 

o'clock tbl* morning Are broke out in tee 
Wincey mill, located In Holmednle. Toe 
east end of the building and contents, w 
to be raw cotton, were bsdly dnmsged. tm 
building and content# are owned by 
Dominion Cotton Mills Company. ^«51 
of the fire unknown. Loss and It 
unknown.

“Old Moore” Gave Warning.
Among the many prone to Tidlcme the 

predictions of astrologers and turn a deaf 
ear to the “voice of the *tar# * was King 
Humbert of Italy. “Old Moore,* whose 
almanac appeared In England some time 
last autumn, prints under the month or 
July these word# : “Foreign -potentate 
will be In danger.” Another venerable 
soothsayer, while predicting “deep grief 
for the royal family of Engian<|* says with 
greater accuracy, "The King of Italy is, 
plagued by Insidious foes and should be
ware of anarchists.” But King Humbert 
paid no attentlo» to seer or soothsayer, 
and went to his fate, In spite ot various 
entreaties to be careful, with the same 
fatalistic “sang froid** that characterised 
him at the time ot other attempts on his 
life.

persons

LAURIER'S QUElWilliam Irwin Bnrle*.
The funeral ot the late William Irwin, 

Who wae accidentally shot while out hunt
ing on the common» near Upper Canada 
College, took place on Saturday afternoon 
trom hla late home, 178 Lipplncott-street, 
to St James' Cemetery. The funeral waa 
largely attended, and many beantlfni floral 
offerings were placed on the caaket.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corna causa. Pain with 
jmu boots on, pain with them off-paln 
Bl!kt anlL5*f: bnt relief la aura to those who ase Holloway’» Cent Care. rt

Will Speak la 1 
en Sept. 14

Montreal, Sept, 
mente are being mail) 
toga In Quebec, to

Laurter. Hon. of the other Mini
ïnêichü0?*'*8* Sept
iP*^°es to English; 
]«Eî ?" ,, filmUar m 
“*®r to Quebec, and 
commencing to the e

Tne
SeptThe Woodstock Sentinel-Review la offend, 

ed at the rumor that Hon. Jamee Suther
land I» about to take to, end be taken Mi 
by, the Pari* Exposition. If Editor "Caroy" 
Watt prides himself noon anything It I» 
that he Is the Hon. James’ father con- 
feasor. He modestly remarks: 
Sutherland has informed no one in Wood- 
stock of his Intention to take in Old Conn- 
try trip." That settle» It, he can't go 
unless he lets Woodstock know.

Kindly Andrew Semple, M.F., unensi 
standard-bearer to Centre Wellington, 
be opposed by honest John McGowan, a 
staunch Conservative. It 1» understood 
that Mr. Semple'» Inclinations would lead 
him to prefer to retire rather than fight. In 
Centre Wellington the Conservatives reel 
sure that he will not be troubled with 
any more trip» to Ottawe.

The Hon. William Mnlock will teH the 
electors ot Weat Elgin, at Dtrttoo, on the 
evening of Sept. 12, bow he haa, with the 
hale of Hr. Coni tar. run the Postofflce De-

Given Tina* to Get Ont. v 
Annie Adamawltch, one of a paW • 

gypsies who hive taken up their qnai 
on the second concession, County ol 
appeared before Magistrate 1-7111» on 
day morning, charge 
Thomas Ratchford.

For the reasons

charged with stealing $10 ‘
______ ________  The woman wel
manded for sentence on the condition 
ahe and other menjbera of the party « 
the county at once.

"Mr. ater

GROWTH OF THE LAKE CITIES.
An Interesting fact brought out by tne 

United States census ts the remarkable 
growth of tne lake cities. The Boston 
Herald finds that their rate ot increase 
surpasses that of the seaooerd or river 
cities. Mllwaikee'a increase tor tne ten 
years was 39.54 per cent., Cleveland's 4U.W. 
Chicago's 54.44, and Toledo s 61.88. Tne 
rate of Increase of Buffalo is greater than 
that ot New York. While the develop
ment to Canada daring the pa* ten year»

The Beat Way
To tell whether your complexion will not 
look more youthful by a few applications 
of that pare* of all akin foods, Campana's 
Italian Balm, I» to get a-26e bottle from 
your druggist and try It.

Harry Forbea of Chicago and Caspar Leo a 
of New York fought a 20-round draw at 
Lake Contrary St. Joseph, Mo.

Helntzman i Co.'s baseball team on Sat
urday beat the Maron A Rlicb team by • 
score of 20 to 7.

The wlnfi-np at the Atlantic City Football 
Club'» hall waa between Pater Donovan and 
Steve Flannlgan, both of Philadelphia, In 
a 16-round boat at 115 ponnds. It waa one 
of th* fiercest and fastest fights ever seen 
here. Donovan showed several face cute 
and was swollen about the eyes. The re
feree. Jimmy Ryan, gave th* decision to 
Flannlgan.

Another Snlt Againet th* Clt:
Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson and P- 

son have notified the City Clerk of the 
tentlan to move to fiutsh the by-l«w 
Ing Beackall-atreet. They aaj-: ™ 
ot opinion that the atreet has been n 
ptrly closed by th* city.”

will
At Men j

on1.^# *^°W: et Munq
^«•v^evlu1.11

?nfUt**' **Ttog ampl 
[ Si0' « walk on the 1
y ®f entertainment bdho!L‘f 846 ™
I home to good time.

135

TO CUR$ A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggist» refund the money If it fall» 
t0 CUt£ô ^5c" ®" W' Qrore’, »i«natnre 1» on THAT HABIT. &w m

neea, low of manhood healed, 
lastltute, Beatee, Maas.136

Men’s Clothing, Furnishings and Hats
The first clean-up after our Exhibition trade.. The 

small and broken assortments, placed on our bargain tables 
for quick clearance on Tuesday morning. While these last 
you can buy in this way:

Clothing for Men and Boys.
Boys’ two-piece Suits, short pants, in neat grey and brown email 

patterns of Canadian tweede, single-breasted coats, neatly 
pleated, good Italian linings, pants lined throughout, sizes 23 
to 28, regular . price $2.50 and $2.75 a suit,
Tuesday..........................................  ............................

Men’s Tuxedo Dinner or House Jackets, made of imported âne 
black broadcloth, nice soft finish, lined throughout with black 
silk, collar and roH faced with heavy corded silk, sixes 34 to 
44, these are slightly imperfect, regular price
$12.60, Tuesday ........................................................

46 Men’s Trousers, made of imported West of England worsted 
grey with narrow black stripe, side and hip pockets, best trim
mings, extra well made, sizes 32 to 40 waist, regular 
price $4.50, Tuesday.....................................

/ 1.69'

4.95
8

....... 2.50
Men’s and Boys' Fedora Hats.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Fine Felt Fedora Hats, medium high full 
crown and curled brim, also crush hats, round crown and roll 
brim, unbound edges, narrow silk band and leather sweat- 
bands, in black, navy and brown, regular'50c and 75c,
Tuesday.............•............................................................. .39

Men’s Furnishings.
60 dozen Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, stand-up with turned point, 1} 

and 2 inches deep, also turn-down all round with round and’ 
square corners, best imported qualities, sizes 14, 15|, 16, 16|, 
17,17$, 18, 18$, 19, 19$ and 20 inches, regular price
18c each, Tuesday......................................................

Men’s Fine Silk and Batin Neckwear, in four-in-hand and made-up 
knot shapes, dark and light shades, neat fancy patterns and 
stripes, regular price 12$c, 15c and 25c each,
Tuesday........ ........................................................ ..

12 dozen Men’s Fine English Cambric Shirts, open back and 
front, detached double and link cuffs, latest broad stripes 
across bosom, in blue and white, black and white and mauve 
and white, regular price $1-00 each, Tues
day .............................................................................

.5

.9

.50
Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, drawers only,' full fash

ioned, pearl buttons, spliced seats, fall weight, beige trimmings, 
sizes 32 to 40 inch waist measure, regulqfj.-pfice 
$1.00 pair, Tuesday.............. .69
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GREAT GREETING TO SIR CHARLES 
TUPPER AT FREDERICTON, N.B. W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED■Ink Starvedvkit k to ? 

k water 
(momical 
s°ap, or 
mng till

Hair
The Conservative Leader Made a hit When He Criticized Tarte, 

Blair and Slfton—Choice Examples 

of Corruption,

Slow growth of 
I hair come* from

_____________ I lack of hair food.
The hair haa no life. It laataned. It 
keeps coming out, gete thinner and 
thinner, half spots appear, then 
actual baldness. The only good 
hairfoodyou 
can buy Is—

King Street 
Attractions 
for Tuesday

Brand Millinery Opening To-Morrow.V

conven- Fredericton, N.B., Sept. (Special)—At 
the ungodly hour of 6.36 o’clock this morn
ing Sir Charles Tupper, Mr. Monk ana 
party left St. John tor Fredericton, where 
they were given an enthusiastic welcome. 
The Opera House was Oiled at a meeting 
held la the afternoon, many of those pre
sent being farmers from York County, tho 
they are now busy with the harvest.

Aarel^'He Exposed Mr. Blair.
In replying to the naual address Sir 

Charles, who war In very good form, de
spite the great fatigue he haa undergone, 
spoke for about half an hour! exposing Mr. 
Blair’s record, amid great applause. He 
exposed hla crookedness and jobbery.

Drummond Connty Deal.
In connection with the Intercolonial ' and 

Drummond Railway, he said that hla re
cord waa such that hla colleagues would 
loo* askance at a legitimate scheme If it 
were proposed by Mr. Hlalr; Every point 
that Sir Charles madejfcgalnst Mr. Ktnir 
was cheered, sho' 
this .picture, dark as li waa, was recog
nised. )

Choice Exemple of Corruption.
He gave a few choice sample! of the cor

ruption of men, dwelling especially upon 
the Yukon scandale. Mr. Slfton had per
verted public money to the party and selt. 
4 more impudent outrage than to declare 
that charges against a Minister and hla de
partment should only be investigated ny 
hla wife’s uncle, whose salary he paid, had 
nhver been known In the history of 1 the 
world. (Cheers.)
Muet Be Driven From Public Life.

Tarte, Slfton and Blair mnst be driven 
from public life, If there la to be honesty or 
fair dealing, or our Government is to be 
regarded with respect or consideration. 
(Cheers.) Sir Charles slso discussed the 
mutual preferential trade question and Mr. 
Fielding's declaration that It eras arrant 
humbug. His leader said In 1806 that IS 
waa the most vital ever submitted to the 
people, and only yesterday the Boarde of 
Trade of Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and 
the Maritime Provinces approved It.

Terte Like Ananias.
Mr. Foster and Mr. Monk also spoke. The 

latter called forth round after round ot ap
plause by declaring that If Tarte had ex
isted In the days of Ananias Ananias 
would never have been heard of at all.

The party left for Montreal to-night, 
where they will speak on Monday night and 
where Hugh John Macdonald will also ap
pear.

wenH&irvisor
A Cordial Invitation - 5SS££STS2S;
pi , - - — to which we invite you to-morrow. Here
fcrXLÊfKlCQ LO bVCryOnCs yoiül find the brightest creations evolved

from the minds of the world's: masters in 
designing art—not in scarceness cither is the showing, but amply broad and with a scope 
worthy of the greatest of Metropolitan Caterers to Daiqe Fashion's Whims. Come and 
enjoy to your heart’s content the magnificent groups of Elegant nilliijery, nanties and 
Costumes. These you’ll find on the first floor. After you’ve been satisfied turn your 
attention to the lovely Silks and Dress Stuffs as being of equal importance. When you've 
done with these you’ll find rare laces and dress trimmings to grow enthusiastic over—but 
what need to talk further ? You’ll come, see what’s to be seen, then form your 
elusions with a conviction that you’ve been brought in touch with just what’s going to be the 
correct vogue lor the Fall and Winter Season.

t, quick
er It feeds 

the roots,
•tops starva
tion, and the 
hair grows 
thick and 
long. Itcures 
dandruff
also. Keepl —
a bottle of it on vour dressing 
table. It’s a splendid dressing.

It always restores color to faded 
or gray hair. Mind, we say “ al
ways."

-
«7(9 ✓

KSSRS. JOHN CITTO 4 SON'SC.

OPENING DISPLAY
olntely the 

test 
judgment

Me. dure- 
k, economy 
vice they

MILLINERY,
MANTLES AND

COSTUMES
ll.M • bad le. AH

» I have found voar Hair Vigor to he 
the beet remedy Ihave ever tiled for the 
hair. My hair wae falling oat very bed, 
eo I thought 1 would try a Dottle of It. I 

used only one bottle, and my hair 
«topped falling out, and it la now «al 
thick and long/1

Nahct J. MomrrcarrLS, j 
July SB, 1886. / Yonkers, H. Y.

5':

own con-hadFOB AUTUMN that the truth ot
pens Berlin, Parle and New York Nov

elties ot "faehlon. Including large selections WMtefAa
He will lend you hie book on The Hair and 

Scalp. Ask him any question you with about your hall. You will receive a prompt
n,. î.lhAYÏh. Lowen. Mae.

Bmmeraon’a Only Chance,
"If Mr. Emmereon expects to reach the 

bench uhder the Cabinet that l« now In 
power, I recommend him 
tore the general election,” said sir vnanea, 
referring to the cancellation ot appoint
ments made by him, and the audience 
cheered.

otto sany
Ladles* Suitingsç W. A. LIMITED 17 TO 27 EIN8 ST. EASTr 

10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST.,

9 TORONTO, OUT.

In cloth», cheviots, tweeds, reversible plaid
"" black and colored dress 

broches, reps, silk and
get there be- i

eoel mixture».
I by lead 
ire. One 

Over 70 
,- Write 
ifoce pur.

m9
New SHks

nervou», and failed to take advantage ot 
the many opportunities presented.

For the first game, the Duderlns played 
hard, and tried several shots on goal, but 
after 8 minutes Powers shot. Kelly stop
ped, but P. Murphy was on the spot, and 
shot the ball in

Only four men touched the ball In the second game. CURRENCYIn blaek and colors for waists, gowns and 
erenlag dromes, plain and brocade black
silks. HORNE BEAT HUNTER IN FINAL

cioainar D^y ot Goif ciwb Toumm- JCapitals Showed Up Dufferins and
ment at Nlaeara^-Handleap ... . , . n ator Douglas, ' Ngw W6$tmwist6r Ran Away

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Sept. 8.-—The closing FfOITl TêClimSôhSi
day of the Niagara Golf Club tournament 
was the most brilliant ever seen at Niagara-

FIRST m FOR GilLadles* Gowns
Lscea sud Trimmings, Gloves, Handker

chiefs.
Fancy Neckwear

Spaalsh Lsee Mantillas, Scarree and Fi
chus, Cambric Underwear, Corsets.

Tourist Wraps
Steamer Rugs and Shawls i

Starr ran down the Hem. 
and the ball passed to E. Murphy, to West- 
wick, to P. Murphy, who scored In 13 
seconds.

The Caps took the next, after a Une 
piece of combination. In 8 minutes,

In the fourth Jack Dowling got a crack 
In the eye from the bail, and nad to re
tire. H1» brother Fred was put on the 
home, and the team waa moved hack, a ne 
Capa took this game, and added two more 
before the Dufferins got a chance.

The Orangeville home got together ,n 
the seventh, and, alter a really Une piece 
of combination play Henry scored In 6% 
minutes.

The next one went to the Caps, Powers 
scoring In I1/, minutes.

The ninth and tenth games were very 
loose and uninteresting. Billy Irvine toox 
both for the Dufferlns in 7 and lttVfc min
utes respectively.

The teams:
Capital» (7)—Hatton, goal; U’Doherty, 

point; Ralph, covet; Robertson, Grimes, 
Benks, defence held; Butter-worth, centre; 
Starrs, Westwiok. K. Murphy, home held; 
P. Murphy, outside home; powers, inside; 
M. Egan, captain.

Orangeville (8)—Kelly, goal; Dowling 
point; Kearns, cover; Menery, Kelly, 
Shore, defence held; J. Irvine, centre; hi. 
McIntyre, J. McIntyre, Hay, nome held; 
W. Irvine, outside; Henry, inside; Dr. 
Henry, captain.

The officials were: Referee, P. Knowlee; 
umpires, Fred Moran, C. Tobin; timers. 
J. P. Carruthers, Ottawa, and J. J. T. 
Fish, Orangeville.

Summary;
1— Capitale, P. Murphy
2— Capitals, P. Murphy ................. d mins.

...... 8 mins.
6 mins. 

........2% mins

«street east 
indas-street. 
ket
t-street
jtreet

Minota Had Trouble With Balloon 
Jib and After Leading First Round 

Lost by 7 Mins. is a-betteron-the-Lake. Perfect weather favored the 
players and over 200 people were gathered 
about the 18th green when Mr. Horne an<l 
Mr. Hunter played out the hole. The ex
citement when the latter won, resulting in 
a tie for the 18 holes, was Intense. The 
extra hole 

William

ST. MICHJEL’SNOMATCHFOR JUNCTION
AH•nue.

CHEWING TOBACCObeing opened out In large quantities every 
day for Inspection, previous to next Tues
day’s formal display.

Next Tuesday’s Formal Display.

SECOND RACED SAILED TO-DAY. Nationals Beat Shamrocks In Close 
Game, sad They Are Tied ter 

Second Place.

gave Mr. Horne the victory. 
Douglas of Toronto won the 

consolation handicap with a score of 112 
less 27—88. There were three ties for se
cond prize, E. P. Fischer, 07—10—87, Scott 
Grlffln 68—6—87, and Ernest Dickson, U6— 
8—87. The tie will be played off on Mon
day.

Of the ladles, Mias Beddome proved the 
winner of the handicap with a score ot 
38—2—50, winning also the ladles’ driving 
competition.

Parke Wright of Buffalo, won the men’s 
driving competition, Charles Hunter win
ning second prise. ’

The at home given this afternoon by Mrs. 
Hunter and Mrs. Byer at the club house 
was largely attended and waa one of the 
most delightful features of a successfu’ 
week. After the players had all come In, 
the prizes were presented on the lawn amid 
great enthusiasm. The 

Niagara Challenge Cup, open», 
nd—B. S. Horne, Pittsburg,

Martin, Hamlltou, 2 up; C. Hunter, Niagara, 
Bowman, Rochester,

than the ordinary tobacco at the same 
or higher price. This explains Its enor
mous sale.

-

mm Sell Orders Many Excursion Boat. Around the 
Course nt Charlotte—The

Official Time.. x

The result of Saturday’, game between 
the Nationals and Shamrock» places these 
team» about even up tor"second place. The 
Shamrocks have played all their games, 
and the National» Mill have two left to 
play, both being away from home.

Toronto and Montreal still have one game 
left, and the Caps have two. so onr boys 
can finish third or tie Shamrock, for sec
ond, If they win their last game, as the 
Nationals are almost sure to lobe to the Caps. i

'1 hat lacrosse is popular was proven oh 
Saturday by the splendid crowds at Rose- 
dale and Hanlan’e Point, tho tile games 
were one-sided- On the Varsity field too, 
the Shamrock, had a big margin, while 
the crowd wae composed principally ot 
Junction rooterj of the winner». The

anada. To those who cannot attend our “open, 
lege,” ire give every possible attention, 
through correspondence.

Astnmn and Winter Catalogue free. Rochester, Sept. 8.—The first of a series 
ot throe races between the Minota. the 
Canadian challenger tor the Fisher Cup, 
and the Genesee, the American defender ot 
the cup, off Charlotte to-day, waa won by 
the Genesee. The event I» ot considerable

: r JOHN CATTO & SON Sold everywhere
Vi. S trade MARK 5 and 10c PlugsKing-street, Oppoeite l oetotnee.

Even the tags are valuable—save them. 
And write lor our Illustrated-premium list.

ON EVERY fll*
Interest along the Great Lakes. Last year 
the Genesee, uuder the colors ot the Chicago 
Yacht Club, outsailed the Beaver, the Can
adian boat. To-day the Genesee represent
ed the Rochester Yacht" Club, and the Mi
nota the Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

A bevy of excursion boats, despatcb boats 
and steamers hovered about the course to
day, and wuen It seemed that the Ueneseo 
was a sure winner they began tooting their 
whistles until the noise wae deafening. Tne 
course for the day was over an equilateral 
triangle tit 8 1-8 nautical miles to the leg, 
twice around, 20 miles In all.

The preparatory gun waa fired at 10 
o’clock from the Charlotte pier, and at 
10.50 the yachts lined up tor the start. 
Soon after the preparatory gun was fired 
the breeze freshened, but It was then llgnt 
blowing about five or six miles an hour, it 
was nearly northeast, so the yachts started 
almost in the face of the wind.

The Genesee’, start was at 11.02.80, while 
that of the Minota was 11.03.00. The Gene
see rounded the first buoy at 11.5U.45, the 
Minota at 11.58. The Genesee was at the 
second buoy at 12.32, and the Minota at 
12.82.k9. The Genesee gained steaçtu^-*ne 
Canadian boat seemed unlucky, ycspec 
In the use of her balloon jib. Shortly after 
the Minota turned the first buoy the bal
loon jib halyard fouled, and the crew could 
not break the jib, necessitating a delay or 
a minute. The Genesee at the second buoy 
was six minutes and twenty-eight seconds 
In* the ' lead. The official time at the finish 
was as follows ;

Boat.
Genesee .
Minota ..

The next race In the series will occur 
Monday. Aemlllua Jarvis Is the skipper of 
tile Mlnofa. The Genesee's skipper is 
Charles Q. Davis. The crew of each boat 
consista of five amateurs and one profes
sional.

:
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47 COTE 8TMONTREAL.
t scores:0 semi-final 

beat Frits#
# Every Head That Wears a Crown 

Said to Be Doomed by These 
Villains to Fall.

* beat J. P. 1 up.
Final round—B. 8. Horne, Pittsburg, best 

C. Hunter, Niagara, 1 up, 19 holes.J
* '

«ns 9 mins.
cimui. . . W70n' LT 16 ^V.Scorofc

Nationals . . 4 
Shamrocks .
Toronto» .. 4 
Montreal ... 3 
Cornwall ... 3

Fits Knocked Out Jeff Thorne.
Waterbury, Bept. 8.—Jeffry Thorne, the 

famous English boxer, met Robert Fitzsim
mons, the man who wants to whip Jeffries, 
at the Athletic Field In this city this after
noon. The occasion of their meeting was 
a ball game between the Waterbury and 
Bristol teams of the Connecticut State 
League. Fits was the umpire on the field 
attired in an alpine straw and a bine suit. 
As an umpire he wag not as clever as some 
of tils friends claim him to be. The Water- 
bury Club won by the score of 20 to 6, 
chiefly due to Fltz. /

Fitzsimmons boxed three rounds with 
Thorne and In the last round the pair boxed 

-/or fair and Thorne’s nose began to run 
bkvsa. He retaliated and the man who 
says he can lick Jeffries put itaU over Vs 
sparring partner, t- -

'Thorne was knocked down with a punch 
on the Jaw and put out of business, so 
much, so that it yr*8 thought that a physi
cian*» services were necessary. The crowd 
onr' the grand stand cheered the famous 

/tighter, and In response he doffed his hat. 
Thorne was taken to the Scovill House, and 
recovered after he had been treated by n 
massage operator. He says that he wVI 
never spar with Fltz again.

Amefeur Athletic Union Game».-'' 
New York, Sept. 8.—The annual cham

pionship meeting of the Metropolitan As
sociation of Amateur Athletic Union was 
held this afternoon at Columbia 
Maxwell E. Long of the New York A. C. 
was the star performer of the day, winning 
no less than three firsts—the 100, 220 and 
440-yard runs. Baxter of thé same ctnb 
also performed well, placing the 120-yard 
hurdle race, high Jump and third place in 

Walkervllle, Sept. 8,-A very large end the pole vault to his credit. Yet another 
f««hi„nnhie -I-*,New York A. C. man, Richard Sheldon, thefashionable gathering wltneseed the closing glant wr;g;lt potter, scored a dual win In
games of the lawn bowling tournament the 66-pound weight event and shot put. 
here to-day. Some ot the finishes were A. L. Newton won the mile and three- 
close and exciting, Dresden winning the mile race» and JR. Arnold, a novice De- 
first prize by a shot. The following are longing to the Union Settlement A. C-, sur- 
to-day’e .cores; prised the critics by winning the 220-yard

—FinniB—Primnrv fomnetition— low hurdle race. A novice named DlnanDresden 17 T G?an No 1 13 performed crcdttsbly to the dlscus-throw-
ï» "V L , Ing event and tlung the mlsele the grand

—Third Bound—Consolation Lompe- distance of 110 feet 7 Inches, beating sbel- 
_ -, „ .tl,tlo,IÎ7T u ,, ’'k don and a good field ot crack».
H Thistle No. 1. .14 Mitchell .. .....,ld The two most notable absentees of the 
rhamesYlUe .. ..16 h Un ton No. 1 .... 6 meet were Flanagan, the champion
Blenheim .. ....to Dom/t No. 1 ... 0 hammer thrower, and A. C. Kraenslein, the
Canada No. 1 ...to Canada No. 2 ...1» invincible hurdler and broad Jumper.
roinroSmN?%2 îti'n/ïroine°' 1 ‘"ÎÎ A Peculiar feature of the pale vault com-
Cltnton No. 2 ...12 Kincardine .......11 petition waa that the second man, Kcush,

—Fourth Round—Consolation Compe- Jumped eight Inches higher than the win.
tttlon— ner, Anderson, whose winning Jump mea-

H. Thistles No. 1 won by default. snred ten feet. *The mlx-up occurred from
Clinton No. 2 won by default. a tie for the second prize, and in the Jump
Blenheim ...............19 Thamesvllle .. ..16 olT Rcuss seemed to Jump better than when
Canada No. 1 ....21, Chatham No. 2 ..16 trying for first prize. On the basis of al- 

—Fifth Round—Consolation Compe- lowing 5 points for firsts. 8 for second and 
tltlon— 1 for third, the New York A. C. came out

H Thistles No. 1. .14 Blenheim ...............11 ahead, scoring 68 points, the Pastime A. C.
Clinton No. 2 ...10 Canada No. 1 .... 7 was second with 81 points and the.Knlcker- 

—Finals—Consolation Competition— boeker A. C. third with 21 points.
H.Thistles No. 1..17 Clinton No. 2 ..15 

—Fourth Rouott—Secondary Compe
tition—

H. Thistle No. 2 won by default.
Gilt ........................2*2 U.C.Y.C.; Tor. 1... 19
Victoria ..................15 Brantford ..............12
Seaforth ................ 17 P. Park, Tor. ...11

8—Capitals, E. Murphy ....
4— Capitals, E. Murphy ...
5— Capitals, E. Murphy ...
6— Capitale, P. Murphy ...............  (4 min.
7— Orangeville, Henry ....................t>% mlaa.
8— Capitals, Powers ....................... 4)4 mins.
9— Orangeville, W. Irvine .............. < mins.

10—Orangeville, W. Irvine .......... 16)4 Flu».

t 4 1 23 25
32 81
24 24
22 34
29 80

? 5 5 0
5THE KAISEfl WEARS A PROTECTOR. 1 Are You Satisfied With 

Your Laundry ?
6 1
7 0
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Final Senior League Game.
The playing 

crosse Assorti
Faria Police Say That Ten Men Have 

Been Assigned to Compass the 
Death of Each.

Paris, Bept. 9.—The movements of certeln 
notorious Anarchists, who are traveling to 
and fro between here and London, coming 
here to hold^bnferences with 
la*s lately arrived from Paterson,N.J.,are: 
causing great concern to the Paris 
police.

The French Government regards seriously5 
the stories published recently that there 
Is a plot to kill every crowned ruler.

A high official confided to 
respondent that the secret service recently 
secured undoubted Information, showing 
that murder missions have really been al
lotted among the Anarchists, not less than 
ten rnenf being assigned for the assassinu- 
tiou of each potentate, in order to décroisé 

chances of the doomed ruler’s escape. 
Tae Anarchist» are especially anxious to 

till the new King of Italy as soon as pos
sible, believing that if his death followed 
nig father » closely, the moral effect would 
be euch that a revolution might ensue.

In connection with these facts, Figaro 
publishes a despatch from Its Invariably 
well-informed Berlin diplomat correspond
it. saying that rtnee King Humbert’s 
death the Kaiser hag been terrorized, and 
his sleep has been troubled with nigtft- 
maree. Also that he n(S$r wears a concealed 
protector of flue steel mesh, which Is proof 
against bullet and knife.

papers ascribe the reported lntei- 
Klng Leopold to abdicate to terror 

inspired in him by absolute knowledge that 
several Anarchists have been assigned to 
3 him s£el>8 uutI1 a cbance la offered to

Another monarch who is reported as hav
ing his fife made wretched by fear la King 
yeorge of Greece, who can now very sel
dom be Induced to go out.

season of the Amateur La-
__ . ^ «Hon of Canada, in Toronto,
will be brought to a conclusion on Satur
day next, when National and Toronto» 
will come together in the nnal match at 
Rosedale. The Nationals are putting up 
good làcrosse at present, as their victory 
over it he Shamrocks in Montreal on Batnr 
day testifies. They are playing together 
now better than at any OiÇùer time this 
summer, and should make fitting oppon
ents for the locals In the closing game of 
the year. The Toronto» will practice every 
night this week, and no chances will be 
taken on losing the game to the Frencn- men.

Hew Weetflneter T, Teeumeeh» 1.
The famous New Westminster lacrosse 

inpeerance i 
Saturday at

beforeteam made their second a 
a Toronto audience on 
Island Oval, when they met the Tecmn- 
sehs. The crowd numbered about two 
thousand, and they were very generous In 
their applause, appreciating the good play 
of both teams impartially.

For the first two games the Tecumsehs 
seemed to hold the visitors well hi check, 
but after that It was New Westminster 
In a walk. The combination displayed 
by the Westerners was magnificent, 
ttielr running, catching and throwing being 
especially excellent. In fact. It Is doubtful 
If a better balanced team has ever been
*The fixit game opened with Turnbull get
ting the rubber at the draw, and a rush on 
the Tecmnseh flags followed. The Is
landers’ defence, however, was steady anil 
the visitors could not get an opening. Some 
fast work In the field was shown by both 
teams and the ball was kept moving from 
end to end. Finally the visitors’ defence 
wae neatly drawn out. Kelly rushed in, 
passed quickly to Soules and the latter 
tallied Tecumsëh’s only goal. Time 8.29.

Encouraged by their success, the Islander» 
strained every nerve In the second game. 
For the first few minutes they seemed to 
put it all over the Westerners, and It looked 
like another score. But gradually the visi
tors settled down, and then it was all off. 
Following a rush down the field by Turn- 
bull and Lynch, ending by the latter shoot. 
Ing wide, Dobbin secured the ball and pass
ed to Hartley, but Just as he received the 
ball on his stick Lynch mode a phenomenal 
Check, driving the ball from Hartley's 
stick clean thru the flags. Time 9.57.

With the score even up, the men from the 
west went right In for business. For nine 
minutes or so ttye Tecumseh defence with
stood the onslaught. The visitors poured 
In shot after, shot and Dobbin made some 
brilliant stops. But the end came when 
Latham secured a swift pass from Turnbull 
and tallied another. Time 9.27.

The third game can be easily described 
by saying Turnbull In 48 seconds.

From this on it wae a 
scoring the fifth and s 
minster In 4^ and 7ft minutes respectively, 
the visitors having all the play.

There still remained about 20 minutes* 
playing time, but after New Westminster 
had scored the seventh In two minutes, and 
•the eighth in one minute, the Tecumsehs 
were satisfied 
the teams Nf 

To particularize any of the players on 
the western team would appear unfair, but 
special mention must be made of Turnbull 
and Lynch,
Gray, point; Galbraith, cover; Snell, Gif
ford, Peele, defence; Turnbull, centre; 
Latham, Gifford, 
side; Peele, insid 
tain.

Tecumseh (1)—Dobbin, goal; Da Yin, 
point; Grimes, cover; Hartley, Hagan, 
Ulewes, defence; Connor, centre; Kelly, 
Angus, Soules, home; Carmichael, outside; 
McDonald, inside; G. Taylor, captain.

Referee—McCallum. umpires — Burley
nnd Grlffln.
Game. Won by. Scorer.
1— Tecumseh............. .. .Boules .,
2— New Westminster... Lynch ...
3— New Westminster. ..Latham ..
4— New Westminster. ..Turnbull .
5— New Westminster. ..Gifford ..
6— New Westminster. ..Gifford ..
7— New Westminster. ..Lynch ...
8— New Westminster. ..Oddey ...
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Do your collars return intact, or with 
broken corners, with sharp edges and a 
ply of linen rolled up here and there ?

Are your shirts minus their color, neck
bands torn, ripped and most everything 
just as you don’t want it ?

The “ National ” Laundry will return 
your linen to you without any of those har
rowing defects ; will send back all your 
laundry intact in all its parts.

The only non-ripping equipment in To
ronto.

“ Domestic” finish without steaming.

The best laundry because it does its 
work best with least injury to linen.

■ several Ital>■
secret

ion will %461
Finish.-' 

./. 2.52.10 

.. 2.59.41
Nationale 3, Shamrock» 8,

Montreal, Bept. 9.—Shamrocks weer de
feated by Nationals on tsaruday afternoon 
by 3 ^gamea to 2. The teams were very 
evenly matched, and some fast lacrosse 
was witnessed. The match started wltn 
the Nationals on the defensive for a while 
and thesShamrocks playing a fast aggres: 
si»ve game* Then the Nationals seemed to 
regain their balance, Quinn hàd to stop 
some hot shots, and both goals were alter- 
pately In danger. Then a very pretty 
piece of work gave the game to the Nation
als. Brown came straight up the field with 
the bail and passed to Cousineau. Brennan 
cleverly dodged his cover, caught the bail 
on a flying pass and scored past Quinn by 
a rapid ride shot. This put heart into 
the Nationals, and they were more on tne 
aggressive. Nevertheless Kavanngn and 
Joe Valois had to work hard, and l/beu- 
reux had to shop some hot shots. Then 
Brown again got the ball at centre and 
raced straight on the Bhamrogk poles, tie 
pas»ed to Brennan exactly fct the rlgnt 
moment, and the latter scored. Matters 
now looked serious, and the Shamrocks 
changed their tactics. They put both Fin
lay son and Leddy on to Brennan, and held 
him down so firmly that he could do noth
ing. Lamoureu and Alphonse Valois were 
sent for minor fouls, and, when they got 
back Dery and Marceilm went to the 
fenee, 
tional
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GRANITES LOST THE FINAL!r

T ^ Dresden Lawn Bowler» Won Flret 
Prise e.t Walkervllle 

Tournament.
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Other 
tion of

! /
o o o o Iso that much of the time the Na- 

s played two men short, xet, even 
with those odd» In their favoft the Sham
rocks could not score until 2tt minutes nad 
elapsed, when Hoobln got tne hall at tne 
side and passed to White, who scored.

In the fourth game the National home 
seemed to tire. L’henreux had to stop 
some very hot shots, until the ball dropped 
right In front of hi» net. Tee snamrofik 
home rushed in. There was a scuttle m 
front of the poles and the ball waa batted

i SHIRT AND 
COLLAR

TELEPHONE 8522.

/ 110 Adelaide 8t. Wests Toronto,

LAUNDRYNATIONALi procession, Gifford 
Ixth for New West-To Kill Italy’» New King;.

Rome, Bept. 9.—Great uneasiness Is felt 
in Italian police circles owing to recent 

4 „ aTm^*t reports from New York. It Is now 
undoubted that a conspiracy is on foot to 
murder the new King, and that the would- 
nv e*8.a88ln8 come from the same Paterson, 
!“• <len- Thei Naples police had been 
notified from New York that 20 dangerous 
Anarchists would land at Naples on Aug. 
25 or 26, but In aplte of tjie most vlgoro ia 
surveillance no arrest haa yet been effected.

It appears that the Anarchists coming 
oyer to Europe now have adopted a < om- 
plete system of transformation of forged

■ srssa ".re csto mau'b’s°that
■ - ÆWLÏ

■ defies hlg foes, and says that a King Is 
Qot worthy hla crown who cannot risk hi* 
life to defend It, His only regret ex
pressed to his former tutor, Gen. Oslo is
Lh;Xthere,!f UO d,lr<T,t helr to the throne, 
whtoh would eventually revert to the Duke
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This evened the score, and as the Na
tional home had played very languidly at 
the close, things looked bright tor the 
Shamrocks. But the National nome woke 
up and kept the ball constantly on the 
Shamrock flags, until Brown made another 
of hie swift, straight runs and passed to 
Cousineau. Causineau twisted neatly in 
front of the goal and gave It to Brennan 
on a flying pass, end Brennan scored. This 
was the decisive game, in spite ot the 
effort» of the Shamrocks they could not 
force the National defence or score again. 
The teams

t
\

Toronto Swimming Club Finale.
Saturday afternoon marked the close of 

the Toronto Swimming Club's program for 
1900, the principal event being the final 
drill and examination of tie life saving 
class, ten of the members having now 
qualified for the proficiency certificate and 
bronze medallion of the English Life Sav
ing Society, with which organization the 
local club Is affiliated.

Theyirlll Is very thoro and comprehen
sive. -Rescue drill for persons struggling In 
the water, four methods release drill, tor 
breaking the clutch of drowning persons 
hy three methods.»» well as th. well-known 
Sylvester, Marshall-Hall and Howard meth
ods of resuscitation of the apparently drown- 
ed, part of the drill being performed on 
land and part In the water. The class went 
thru the work In a manner very satisfac
tory to the examiners, and reflected very 
creditably on the efforts and patience ot 
the honorable Instructor. Mr. Arthur L. 
Cochrane, also to the zeal of the members 
themselves by voluntarily undertaking ana 
carrying thru a long course of Instruc
tion to a finish.

Ernest Wilkins, Arthur C. Goode, Charles 
Butler, Frank 8. Webb, George Uorsan, 
Leonard Bourne. Arthur R. Smith, Lewis 
E. Smith. Charles Krans* and Percy Webb 
successfully passed.

whose playing was magnificent, 
estmlnster (7)—Cheney, goal;

=Lynch, home; Oddey, oht- 
e; A. E. McNaughton, cap- GEO. LUGSD1N a GO.,Fifth Round—Secondary Compe- 

tltlon—
H.Thistle No. 2..23 Galt......................1»
Victoria .................to Seaforth .. ......17

—Finals—Secondary Competition—
For. Victoria ....19 H.Thlstle No. 2..16

113 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.ere : .
Nationals (3)—L’henreux, goal; joe Valois 

point; Btanvha|rd, cover; Alfred Valois, 
Kavanagh, 8t. Aubyn, defence neld; Mar
cellin, centre; Brown, Dery, Cousineau, 
home field; Lnmeureux, outside home; Bren
nan, Inside home; P. Bropby, captain; H. 
Lavoete, time keeper; Dr. irvine, referee.

Shamrocks (2)—Quinn, goal; Leddy, polut; 
Finlayaon cover; O'Belily, Smith, .Noinn, 
defence field; Kearns, centre; Bosnian, Hoo- 
bln, Howard, home field; White, outside 
home; Galley, Inside nome; p. u'L'onneu, 
captain; H. McLaughlin, time keeper.

s in tneudgmen* AFTER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY. Time. 
.. 9.2VA WONDER IN SCIENCE. ALL KINDS OP ^

HARNESS^
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Three Service. Held Yesterday tn 
St. Philip’. Church nt Annt- 

reosarj Celebration.

9.27Hr William Henry Preece Say» it 1* 
Poeelble to Convey Audible 

Speech 8 Mlle».

0.48

ENGLISH «ID 
AMERICAN

4.45
7.38

1.Meet.
lecfive Asso* 
Albion Hotel 
President J.

... 2.00 

... LOU
nnlversary ofThe cclebratlôn of the 25th a 

Bt. Philip’s Church waa continued yester
day. In the morning His Lordship, Bishop 
Bweatman preached an eloquent and ap
propriate sermon, taking for nls text, Luke 
1). xxltl. and xxlv. : And He turned Hlm un- 
to His disciples and said privately, Blessed 
are the eyes which see the things that ye 
see; for I tell you that many prophets and 
kings have desired to see those things 
which ye see and have not seen thejm; and 
to hear those things which ye hear, and 
have not heard them. The service was 
taken by Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity Col
lege and the rector, Rev. Canon Sweeney. 
In the afternoon a children1» service was 
held, which was also largely attended by 
tho parents. Rev. Arthur Murphy was the 
preacher. In the evening Rev. Prof. Clark 
delivered the sermon. At all of the ser
vices the congregations were large, and spe
cial music was rendered by the choir, as^ 
slsted by the parish orchestra. Madame 
Waltz also sang very acceptably a solo. The 
church was prettily decorated with palms 
and flowers and the offertory taken up will 
be applied towards wiping out the balance 
of the organ fund.

Bradford, Eng., Sept. 8.—At to-day’s ee*- 
Hen of the Physical Science section of the 
British Association for the Advancement or 
Science, now in annual session here, sir 
William Henry Preece, consulting engineer 
to the British postofflce and the colonies, 
made the Interesting announcement that as 
■ result of his experience with wireless 
telegraphy he had found it quite poeelble to 
convey audible speech six to eight miles 
•cross the sea without wires. He added 
«at it waa a practical commercial system, 
•nd might be extended to communication 
Detween ships and the shore.

Shamrock» City Champion».
The game between the Shamrocks of To

ronto Junction and Bt. Michael's, played 
on the Varsity athletic field on Saturday 
afternoon, resulted In a win for the Sham
rocks by 8 to 0. Following were tne 
teams:

Bt. Michael’» (0):
W Giroux, cover;
Platt, defence; Howard, centre; Campbell, 
Byrne, Byrne, home; Fitzgerald, outside; 
McArthur, Inside; L Giroux, captain.

-Shamrocks (8): Hall, goal; Kessnrk. point; 
Coleman, cover; Laville, Roche, McDonnell, 
defence; Bond, centre; Rountree, Taylor, 
Graydon, home; Mackenzie, outride; Camp
bell, inside.

This game practically decides the cnam- 
plonship of the Toronto Lacrosse League, 
and the Shamrock» thus secure Mr. Rich
ard Garland’s handsome trophy. ,

PI ere on Flylms dm Saturday.
The last on the schedule of the Dominion 

Messenger Pigeon Association for yotihg 
birds was flown off on Saturday, a distance 
of 206 miles. Mr. ntus of imlay City 
released them at 9 o'clock, Toronto time. 
Only one pigeon succeeded in reaching home 
In the day, and this one I» owned by Mr.

1— National......... Brennan ...
2— National......... Brennan ..
3— 6hamrocks....White ...
4— Shamrocks... .Howard ..
5— National......... Dery .........

*. . min. 
.... 7Yi min.
..........2« min.
i. . «Mf min. 
.... ty* mm.

s decided to
it Ion In dlf* ' 
.uid for this

1 at various ■ 
the asaotia- j
Todmordin,
at 7 o’clock. 1

Ladle»’ and Gentlemen’» Riding Saddles, Bridles, Hunting Crop», 
Spurs, etc. Racing Goods a Specialty.Capital. T, Orangeville 8. Shea, goal; Ho», point; 

J Gordon, O’Oonnor,Seven to three In favor ot the Capital» 
is the result of the world's championship 
lacrosse match between the prospective

lows: Miss Ralfe (Glenview), Beat Miss champions of ‘toe *0^A? at Rosedale on 
Tocque (St. Alban’s), 6—3, 3—6. 6—4: Mrs. Saturday.
Howland (St. Alban's), befft Misa Johnson About* 4000 people made the journey to 
(Glenview), 6—0, 4—6, 7—5; Mias Cooke Rosedale to see the match, expecting that 
(Glenview), beat Mis» W. Andra* (Bt. they would, at least, get a nm for their 
Alban's), 6—2, 6—4; Mr Heaven (Glenview), money, but the C.L.A. champion» were 
heat Mr. Smith (St. Albtm’s), 6—0. 2—4$, never dangerous, and the Capitals won 
6—3: Mr. Andras (St. Alban’s), beat Mr. almost as they pleased 
Taylor (Glenview). 6—0. 6—3: Mr. Marriott For the first six ga 
(Glenview), beat Mr. Rothwell (St.AIban’s), played rings around the Dufferine, and It 
4-6. 6-3. 6-5: Mr. Laver (Glenview), bent looked as If they were not going to allow 
Mr. Howland, St. Alban’s, 8-6, unfinished, the Westerners to score, but the Capitals

got a comfortable 
Westerners

Glenview Beat St. Alban’».
i defeated St. Alban's 
on Saturday

«1.
a ™ and S 
p out In th# 
module. Tfi6 said

Glenview experts 
at St. Alban’s - MANUFACTURERS OF rintents.

imaged. The 
rned by tb# 
tany. CausS 
nd ’insurance

LAURIER'S QUEBEC MEETINGS. TRUNKS AND VALISESWill Speak In 
on Sept, i

Kn*ll«h lm Montreal 
4 and In French 
*ni. 15.

Horse Clothing at All Price».
Lines the CapitalsMontreal, Sept.

SYn'sgS;
ling 110 «°* 
nan wae*lfft/ ondltSos tbaf 
. party les*»

8.—(Special.)—Arrange- 
™tnte are being made for a series of meet- 
”*» la Quebec, to he addressed by Sir

ot th.4nti?’lrier, Hon. Mr. Bernier and Some 
«re™ u™.r “Werii. The probable date. 
ipLhJt®®?»1. Sept. 14, a meeting wltn 

«ept- to. speeches in liter In n.® ?"1 meetings will he neio
«mmèUagemC'th,end “ toUr W‘“ be maae

F. Goodyear. This win makes the second 
In eucoeeaton for Mr. Goodyear on the 
Messrs. J. E. Ellis’ young pigeons’ chal
lenge cup, which muet be won three times 
to become the property of any member. 
The time of the flight was as follow»: Mr. 
F Goodyear's Bag Bag, 8 hours 21U min
utes Messrs. Kinsey an* Msgee had no

«knotting nt Woodstock.
Woodstock, Bept. 8.—In the quoit Batch 

for the Sutherland trophy for the cham
pionship of Oxford County, William Hen
derson ot Chesterlleld defeated WllMam 
Farrell of this town by n score of 61 to 
«1. The match was very exciting from 
•tort to finish, nnd the pltcSdng was very 
close over one half of the ends, having to 
be mcolored by the referee. Farrell toox 
the first point and was not behind until 
on the 29th point, when Ms opponent toox 
the lead end held It until tho finish. The 
first half of the match abounded In clone 
shots, and the score wse tie at five different 
stages, altho Farrell looked like the win. 
ner. There were eleo two draws aed an
other one was given to Henderson, altho it 
wan greatly disputed by Farrell and a 
number of the spectator». Hendereen has 
won the trophy three «me» new, nnd the 
next time it will be Ms private property.

heir
when they 

allowed the
ensed up 
lead, and 
three out of the last four game».

The Capital» «bowed to good advantage, 
principally because they were not closely 
ehecked. F.very man, from goal to Inside 
home seemed to be a star, hut ^Doherty, 
Ralph and Robertson were the Boat Con- 
splcuou» defence men. while, on the home, 
Eddie and Pat Mnrphy had their eye» on 
the goal all the time, and each took three 
of the goals scored for the Capitals.

They were well fed by Starr, Butter- 
worth and Weriwlck, who played an ex
cellent fielding game. . _ .

Pat Kelly, Kearns, Menary and Jack 
Dowling were the pick of Orangeville de
fence, and they played flrst-clasa lacrosse.

It was on the home that the Orangeville 
team fell down. »

They fed continually^ but they

to takeQueen City Bicycle Clnb.
The Queen City Bicycle Club will hold 

their annual 15-mlle handicap road race on 
the Klngston-road Saturday. Sept. 22. The 
start and finish will be at Sam Harris' 
Hotel, at the top of Norway Hill. There 
will he 20 place prizes, and 4 time prizes. 
Entry blanks mav he had from the seero- 
tarv or at the Brantford store, West King- 
street There will he a special meeting of 
the Club on Tueaday. At the close of the 
meeting progressive pedro will be Indulged 
in. Every member is requested to be pre
sent. _____________

Two Hundred Thousand » Tear
Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-etreet. -

Socialist Stoned tn Holland.
Antwerp. Sept. U.—The fact that the So- 

clatistic party In Holland Is dead was signi
ficantly manifested last night by the trouble 
In which the well-known Socialist deputy, 
Troelstra, has found himself as the result 
of Ms efforts to deliver a lecture nt Waai- 

All the public halls there reffusea

returns In the day.
*eastern portion of Que- Qneen City Bird* Fly. ,

The fifth and last race on the schedule 
of the Queen City Homing Club for young 
birds was flown off on Saturday from lm- 
lsy City Ss Toronto, a distance of 208 mlloa. 
Mr. Titus acted as liberator, and started 
the birds at 9 e.m.. Toronto time, with the 
following speed In yards pet minute: K- 
Farrell’s little Alllun TIT Tarda, T Hare s 
Tummy Atkins 678 yards, T. Hare’s Great 
Bastern 678 yard». W. Smithson, Geo 
North, J. Mecebe, George Newberry, l 
Perm had no retenu In the time limited.

the City- 
i and Patter- 
X of their toby-lew cloo*
iy:been imp**-

ss.
The Backache Stage ™ay be

just that incipient form of kidney disease 
which, if neglected, will develop into stub
born and distreesing disorder that will take 
long, tedious treatment to care. Don’t 
neglect the “ backache stage ”, of ti e moet 
insidious of diseases. Souths American 
Kidney Cure stope the ache in six hoars 
and cures—30.

The 11 •to”1'0 Park.
Includes

minutes tfvi„tegln8,at 3l '**<■ about 40 
eajoy t’w^k ^ °rh1Pievt mE for TlRltors to 
‘“g enteruinZ ,hore- T*>e even-

st 9« £eStJ>e,ln! ,.at 8'15. and Is •««ne In £od tlrua’ ea,bllDg “l t0 relch

wljk.
him, and at other towns where he made 
the same effort the mayor was obliged to 
close the halls owing to the threatening at
titude of the public. The Socialist and hla 
friends were hissed snd finally stoned.

I-
F

One of the greatest blessing» to pat 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Trents
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The Sack Sait.
'• • •

The man who likes variety in his 
wardrobe will find it in “ Semi
ready " sack suits for this season.

The variety of dolors and fashions 
is almost bewildering, but grays 
will probably be the most popular 

for fall and winter.
To the man in doubt, though, 

“ Semi-ready ” indigo blue or black 

serge, made in thousand-yard lots 
especially for “ Semi-ready,” and 

exclusively controlled by it, there is nothing safer. 
Price is only $15 per suit.

The popular double-breasted vest will also be 

found in all lines of “ Semi-ready ” sack suits. ,
“ Semi-ready ” sack suits sell for $12, $15, $18 

and $20, according to materials and linings.
Workmanship and fit are the same in all grades.
Money back if dissatisfied.
By mail—write for catalog.

:Smiirwflv
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONT 9 E A1. WINNIPEG % OTTAW » LONDON

honok for smith premier.
i

Typewriter Secured Grand 
Prime at Parla exposition Against 

Twenty-One Competitors.

This

Isaac H. Radford and Mrs. Mary 
Johnson Held By the Grand Jury 

on This Charge.

A typewriter that stands out pre-eminent
ly among hundreds of different kinds on 
the market is the Smith Premier, 
days ago at the great Paris Exhibition It 
was awarded a grand prise and the compe 
tition was open to the world. Messrs. New- 
some and Gilbert, 68 Victoria-street, who 
are the sole agents for the Smith Premier 
in Canada, were naturally very elated when 
they received the following cablegram 
vising them of the fact: "The Smith Pre 
mier Typewriter received a diploma of the 
grand prise at the Paris Exposition for the 
petitors ever the twenty-one com-

This high honor that has been conferred 
on this typewriter is still further evidence 
that it Is without a peer. The Judges who 
examined the merits of the different 
chines awarded first place to the 
Premier -for its general superiority 
struction, its durability and Its e 
of the highest rating, 
haustlve and careful

A few

A FINE MANSION WAS BURNED.
ad-

Insurance Compi îles at the Bottom 
of the ProeeewtioB—Both Oat

On Bail.

Owego, Sept. 8.—Isaac Radford and Mrs. 
Mary Johnson were Indicted for arson lu 
the second degree this week at the Septem
ber Term of the Supreme Court for Tioga 
County.

ma- 
Smlth 

of con- 
efficiency 

The test was an ex- 
one and the coveted honor was accordingly won fairly and 

squarely. Messrs. Newsome & Gilbert have 
received a full report of the United mates 
Judges, which they will be only too pleased
to Victoria-street?6 ** the,r »«”'•

To-day they gave bail for their appearance 
•t court in the sum of $1800 each. Abram 
Van Patten becoming surety in such sums.

The alleged crime was the burning of a 
large wooden residence in Newark Valley, 
Tioga County, ten miles north of Owogo. 
It was known as the Darldge homestead and 
was traded to Mr. Bedford, who, It la 
claimed, sold it to Mrs. Johnson.

She occupied It a short time. Wheo 
neighbors discovered lire in It late at night 
an alarm was given, and Mrs. Johnson left 
the house fully dressed and with handbag 
packed.

WILL MARRY KIND NURSE.

Wealthy Englishman Settled $12,- 
000 a Year on Hie Fiancee 

Will We4 Soon.
and

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept 9.—Congratula
tions were showered upon Mrs. Leila Davis 
to-doy In the Atlantic City Hospital by the 
other nurses. They had Juat learned of her 
coming marriage to J. B. Hillman, whe was

?,atleiV ,n the Institution and was under her charge.ie. ÇiîïLiMïTK, £

çr7.1r^b^.n^*%XlnŒn,„f,h;htï;
It Je said, he holds the controlling interest.

,Davl? *• », fount widow, end her 
ïtnl ?nd **““•“*“ excited the admlr-
ÎÎL pat,leYtj who' *fter hi» recov-
ery, asked permission to call upon her, and
f I., r* u * later proposed marriage. It is said he has settled upon his fiancee nro-

Æ.rï.r'srî,:;^vw
r:è<neh.rf™T W“ *° be PCTfora*d

Suspicions were sroueed by certain facts 
and a large Insurance and the Indictments fpiloped.

The matter is being kept quiet and the 
officials do not like to talk.

This marks the successful termination of 
the first stage in the efforts of three Insur
ance companies of Buffalo, Which hate tor 
several months been working to unearth 
the details of what they believe to be a 
remarkable Incendiary plot.

The Insurance companies Involved in tne 
atory thru their Buffalo agents are tne 
“Ume Insurance Company of .New York 
City, the Hamburg-Bremen or Germany 
and the Spring Garden of Philadelphia. 
Others of the tira mitt, personae are 
•Went Georger of the German Bank; Wnl- 
ter G. Hopkins a teal estate dealer wltn 
an office in Hnicott-sqnare; Mr». Mary 
Johnson who claims to have formerly kept 
a boarding house In Prospect-avenue, and 
Isaac H. Radford, a promoter and former 
speculator In real estate in tble city.About three

CROWNING BULLDOG’S TEETH

months ago the finest reel- 
?oenc* *" »* Village or Newark Valley, the Davtdge mansion, nenr Binghamton 
b,ec»m* occupied by Mrs. Mary Johnson 
or Buffalo. Mrs. Johnson claimed that sno 
had bought the place. She lived there alone 
until the night of July 4, when the house 
was burned down. Mysterious and sus
picions circumstances Induced tne vmsgers 
to demand an examination by -a sheriff and 
Jury. This resulted in the

Cost Harry D. Pratt of Chinese $1X6 
—Fear Sittings Were 

Necessary.
Chicago. Sept. 8.-Harry D. Pratt, of 

thli city is the proud owner of Handsome, 
an English screw-tall bulldog, said to be 
the homeliest brute la the dog kingdom of

.&‘n*h°e"din taken1 to*: dentist* 
who put gold crowns on the two teeth ’
som°erw werf nece»ary, and Hand-“.“fc, without having an anaesthetic ad- 

it0 acted In a docile man- ™. ?Ue, n the dentist s chair, and even 
w.ï4 h°i, eep once while the second crown was being put on. Mr. Pratt paid the 
dentist $125 for the four sittings 

Handsome Is worth $1$00, and Is much
paid* $Sw0 for.°f * d°g B,Charti

arrest of the woman and an order to hold her for trlnk
This examination did more than get Mrs. 

Johnson into trouble, it appeared to in- 
volve In a serious manner "Major" l. h. 
Radford of this city, it was he who had 
negotiated for Mrs. Johnson gtiuoo of In
surance on the house, which had not m 
late years at any time been insured for 
?or»r,**iai11 who also procured forher $2500 on what Is claimed to have been 
•nly a few hundred dollars’ wdrth of furniture.

Radford secured Mrs. Jotmsèn’s release 
on ball, and this, connected wlttt other cir
cumstances, resulted In Radford as well 
as the woman being brought before the 
grand Jury at Owego, which yesterday indicted both.

New Patenta.
Hst*ofWpatenta ^eceruîy 
Grout BHuS1 wWch t*'Vlted state» «rod

S^sraosia-an."^

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY.

The Last Seashore Excursion of the 
Seaifta for Ten Dollars

via Lehigh Valley Kallroau, Thursday, 
Sept. 18. Tickets good for IS days.
lor atop-over at Philadelphia, 
good on regular trains tearing suspension 
Bridge 7.20 a.m., 7 and 0.28 p.m. Juat tne 
time to visit the above seashore resorts. 
For further Information can on Bonert s. 
Lewie, Canadian Passenger Agent, as 
ïonge-itreet, Board Trade Building, Toron.

2810184

Good
Tickets

i-tisr&ssriti-jv-c» 

sns: vînaar

United States patents—D. J. Archer hair 
clipper; W. Bohne, phonograph; T. Booker crat,: H. èunker and G. E. Horn’ 
machine for maxing straw or peat fuel- F* 
I kf- UH, pipe for blowing and proneHIng 
bubbles; W McCloskey, spaces bar for wire 
fences; I. Nagler, tide motor: J. E Both- 
aermel, parcel carrier for bicycles;’ T L 
Van Du sen, match machine.

English patenta—L. F. CUttea crad'ea- 
E. 8. Roney, pneumatic tires. ’ ’

to.

Great Starch Man Dead.
Oswego, N. V., Sept. 8.—Thomson Kings- 

ford, head of the great starch manufactur
ing firm of T. Klngsford & Son, died at hla 
home here to-night after a week's Illness. 
Mr. Klngsford was horn at Headcom, In 
Kent, England, on April 4, 1828, and came 
to this country with hla parents In 1833. 
He leaves $3,000,000.

Did J. J. Corbett Elope t
*?rki gept. e.-Jamea J. Corbett un-hTc-U'a ye°,rÆndna°cnk 

?»},dXcr;e,l,thu;lu1Ste"d°.rbe,^atredn7n
a day or two.

Marguerite Comllle, the English music- 
hall singer, occupied the stateroom next 
to that of Corbett, and persons who <B- 
clared they were in a position to know 
said the big fighter had eloped with the souhret.

Mrs. Corbett said last night she did not 
know what had become of her husband. 
She admitted to a reporter that he had de
serted her, and added it was no surprise.

"We have lived an unhappy life,,f she 
confessed, "and I knew he would go sooner 
or later., I have already consulted an at
torney, and shall at once institute pro
ceedings for divorce."

I
»I

e

h J1

Umberto Primo Society.
The Umberto Primo Society, at I heir 

regular meeting, held yesterday afternoon 
In Shaftabury Hall, decided to drape their 
charter for three months, out of respect 
to the memory of the late King Humbert 
of Italy. A well-filled purse was presented 
to Mr. B. Rotolo, who la about to leave 
the city on & trip in search of better 
health. The meeting, which was larg-ly 
attended, was presided over by President 
D. A. G. Glionna.

Is the oldest, simplest, safest and 
best remedy for the relief and cure 
of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, 
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, Canker of the Mouth or 
Stomach, and all fluxes of the 
bowels of infants or adults.

Refuse imitations, many of which 
are highly dangerous.

Max O’Rell Dying.
Parla, Sept. 8.—Word has been received 

from England by Max O'Bell's friends that 
he la no ill that It ie considered highly Im
probable that he will recover.

y
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Are the Chinese—Mrs. Goforth Tells 
Thrilling Story of Her Journey 

From Honan to the Sea. ELPADBE CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sept. 10, and continuing nn- 

tll further notice, leave. Toronto every 
Monday and Friday at 6 p.m., for Whitby, 
Oehawa, Bowmaiyrllle and Newcastle; 
Thursdays, at 5 p.m., for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborne.

Head office Geddas' Wharf, west side of 
Yonge-street. Tel. 2047.

LONDON, ONT.,:
Sept. 6th to 15th, 1900.

Rstsr. Tickets Will Ie law* § Vrke«-L,

TORONTO TO LONDON 1- , 4!»®*» 9n*u ai
September 7th to 14th at $3.40 1 1 »-otet,OM-Note
September 11th and 13th, $2,SS 1

All ticket, valid to return 
Sent. 17, 1900.

Tickets and all Information from in.,
Grand Trunk Hallway System. tny
J. W. RYDER, C.P. A T.A ____

rorner^KIng and Xonge-strcetii phoneTuJ
M. C. DICKSON, Dlatrlet 

Agent.

Wheat Fa
MEW WERE COVERED WITH BLOOD. CIGAR LATELY?
iMtigMltlci to Women By $ Oliftnoaio 

Official—Escape Was Simply 
Providential. ONE QUALITYsizeONE CHANGE OF TIME w

|............ 'Bâtarde!

I*®.-» ro-e %d to * 
2 "cticago wheat optic 

hhsbel. and com futm

tiu'week were 3^78,0 
4 334.000 bushels the

Th^ parlor at the Y.W.p.A. proved quite 
Inadequate to accommodate the large 
ber of ladlea that endeavored to crowd in 
yesterday afternoon to hear an address by 
Mrs. Goforth, who 
from China, with her husband and chil
dren. An adjournment was therefore made 
to the public ball,the ground floor of which 
waa well filled with an audience composed 
almost entirely of ladlea.

Era. Goforth Speelcs.
Mra. Goforth, who la a large, well-built 

woman, waa dressed completely in black. 
She bears no visible marks of her rough 
experiences with the Boxera, tho she waa 
struck by stones on different occasions. 

Constant prayer to God, she declared, 
had been the salvation of herself and party 
In tho trying period of the Journey from 
Honen to the sen. Again and again, she 
said, their lives had been spared In tue 
moat remarkable manner, wnen all Hope seemed gone.

on orFOUR TRIPSMADE AND GUAR^NTBED BY
On and after Monday, 3ept 10th, 

a teamen will leave longe St wharf, 
cut side, at 7 Am,. 11 a.m . 2 p.m. and 
1 4.1 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Niagara, Lewiston and Qaeonaton, 
connecting with New York Central A 
Hudson River Railroad, Michigan 
Central Railroad, Niagara Falls Park 
* River R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

S. DAVIS & SONShas Juat returned of wheat an

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA. vara
Duluth toti

last Saturday-and
lig day of Jast year. 
TBngUah fcrmen' w

34,800 quaj 
receipts 
onlay i 
for tl

lug week of 
fio-osy. v4u (

JOHN rOY. fiaaaccr.
carToronto 

8t. Catharines 
Line.

016

500 \WILLRUN HH 
LABORERS EXCURSION 
WANTED. M
SEPT. Il, RETURMIN6 UNTIL NOV. 10, |jm

BBTÜRN FABBS TO
Winnipeg v Regies
Deleralae 1 Meste|»w
Aetler I Ann Yerktoe 
titeva. Ijy Prlace Albert
Btasesrtk (\/h Calgary

let Deer

e*,34,8 
Yÿk r 

ending t
pa at we

New
and shipments 
packages. Cheese—Rq
§05 packages for the 
8833 packages.
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s
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Woman'S Wo Boat leaving Toronto 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., 
returning leaves St. Catharines 8 Am. and 
• p.m.

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Fare 50c.

IANS WORLKathe^ne: y§iD A British Vie
prepared 
he Londc

st r, 'Carefully 
mates by T 
the conclusion that an 
from the preseat prii 
world's market a eapt 
in, will depend aim 
new crop In Argentin 
harvested -until Decei
Sn0fe^tri«8tbal 
wheat Indicates that

LIE:Providential Escapes.
Many a time In their progress southward

^orih^^Sfeaî^a10.^ Inu
waiting for them. Each time they expect- 
ed to be murdered, but always a providential way of escape waa opened.

Their deliverance, she thought, was In 
a large measure due to the prayers of tneir 
friends In chnada, who were cabled ot the 
route they Intended to take, when they set out.

X

The American woman could not possibly 
return from England without bringing back 
Information which always redounds to her 
own credit and to the discredit and re- 
preach of her slater In England. She can’t 
help It. She has been brought np to be
lieve that she la the one woman In the 
world; that there Is "none like her, none," 
In beauty, grace, fascination; that she, and 
the alone, knows how to dreex while all 
the rest of the feminine world are "dowds" 
and “frumps.” When she la not proclaim
ing this herself, one rank np against It in 
her Journals and ber magasines, and It 
cne takes up her dally papers, the same 
old story meets one's eye In huge "capa" 
at the top of the page, and It Is elaborated 
and embroidered in smaller letters below. 
To read this dally, weekly, monthly stuff 
Is to learn that women of every- country 
except the great United States lack dalntt. 
ness, refinement, taste, beauty, not to men
tion all those little personal graces which 
make the American woman so charmingly 
feminine. Here la her very latest, and It 
la so glaringly, absurdly untrue that one 
smiles amusedly as one recalls the ravish- 
Ingly dainty underwear, covered with cost
ly cobwebby laces and pretty ribbons, which 
one turned over delightedly In the big Lon- 
don shops; the fairly creations In lingerie 
of sheerest Irish lawns and real laces, at 
which the English bride gave one a peep one 
night, when a lot of her friends were exam
ining her trousseau, and ef the elaborately- 
laced, embroidered, tucked and hemstitched 
garments of finest lawns and linen, which 
may be bought at very reasonable prices 
at the ordinary shops In England, Ireland 
or Scotland. Bnt, listen to what this mod- 
eat American has te say. 1 quote verbatim 
fronuThe New York Sun:

English lingerie la made entirely for 
utility, the American woman said, and 
there is evidently no ether Idea In the 
minds of the manufacturera. Occasion- 
ally a tuck or a bit of embroidery may 
be added, but even that la considered 
unnecesaa

will of the child, which should be developed 
and guided Into the right manner of ex- 
ercise, of reason, and equity. The mother 
dominates over the daughter after allé 
ha. grown np. It la her great affection for ner 
that causes her to sacrifice her child's in
dividuality. She would think for her, act 
for her, yea, breathe for her. If she could. 
Mingled with this la a kind, of jealousy not 
suspected, and the last thing to be ack
nowledged. Under this loving tyranny the 
daughter becomes nervous, hysterical, sick 
and drooping, in spite o fthe redoubled 
caree of the mother the daughter becomes 
worse. The family physlctan must act If 
fate does not otherwise cause the sépara, 
tlon, and see that the girl la transported 
into another environment. Freed from her 
mother's too vigilant care, her individual- 
ity has an opportunity to develop, -her 
mind acts, and in this freedom her bodily 
equilibrium la restored and maintained.

TO THE CLERK OF THE WEATHER.

Hewlett 
Swen River

arelstln throsMng grêln'ïnthe NorthweS* *|1

»
Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

S
CHANGE TIME TABLE

CoauaeaeiBg Monday, September 10.
Ger 
G ret

ScandlnMIs will hat 
year 1900lboi -i!;W 
quarters, or 324,00< 
cereal, as against

rent year are., therefc 
In excess of those for 

To meet this deman 
tries can probably dri 
bushels of wheat front 
48,000,000 from Bulgn
^TunfiWM
following «MA Us J! 
lug an average of tho

Steamer MacassaThrilling Story of Their March.
The story of the march of thla little 

band la a thrilling tale ol adventure-. Often 
to go back meant, death, to remain where 
they were meant death, and to go forward 
seemed equally suicidal. Everywhere 
could be heard cries of, "Kill, kill!" wUich 
accompanied the aaaaulte.
Devilish Work of Chinese Official.
At one place where they had obtained 

temporary rent In the room of an inn, 
with their enemies swarming outatoe, and 
occasionally inside the room, they were 
subjected to a curious sort of Indignity 
which the men of the party were too used 
up to resist. A Chinese Official entered 
the room and proceeded to disrobe, except 
for a pair of pant», and this action was 
plainly intended for an insult, for no 
Chinese gentleman would do such a thing.

The Inn-Keeper Warned,
From thla Inn, the proprietor finally told 

them they must depart, to which Mr. Go
forth replied, "You can kill us here, but 
we will not go outside to be killed. We 
are not afraid to die, but remember, It you 
kill ue, vengeance will certainly be taken 
upon you."

A. H. NOTMAN 
Assistant Gen. Pataenger 

1 King-street Beet.

White Star Line.
ONE TRIP DAILY. 

Leave Toronto, 4.80 p.m.
Leave Hamilton, 9.00 a.m.

■ Hamilton Simile 65c. 
Hamilton Return $1.00.

i,

Royal and United States Mall sti 
New York to Liverpool, calling at __ 
town. Next sailing, 8.8. Teutonia Seoul
8.8. GERMANIC..................Sent 1» an!
8.8. CYMRIC.........................Sept. 25 a i?
us. majestic............. ....sipt.zeïiî
8.8. OCEANIC............. ............Oct. * e aSl

Superior Second Cabin Accommoda 
Teutonic, Majestic and Oceanic.

Saloon rates per s.a. Oceania 1 
and Teutonic, $80 and upwards; by 
and Germanic, $50 and upwards.

For further Information apply to 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Oh 
King-street east, Toronto.

Steamer» leave Toronto dally, except Une- 
, days, at 2.80 p.m., for 

Thousand Island». Rapids, Montreal, 
fiaekee and the lagaeaay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tnea..Thnr. 
Bat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rate» 
by steamers HAMILTON mod ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 

Thursdays at 1 p.m. for BAY OF 
INTJ3. 1006 ISLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT- 
AL and way porta§JOSEl’H F. DOLAN, 

Agent, 2 Klng-ei reev east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, l'onge-street 
Whnrf.

casts. In the nbae 
due before Decent

t»p of 1900 ........
lalble and Invisible -
a, moo ...t..............

Total .Jt-kv......
Dear Sir, we're ■ had enough. #

Do you forget, I think you do, perhaps 
Onr temperate position on the map»?

•la pee ‘BOarn ttu collar’s swift cot-

end
QÜ
RE. Home reqntrementa s.

SSTOkre?.?
Required ior export t 

ropean countries . 1.
Total ....................

Newfoundland.The limp and wrinkled coff.

We’re got to boy end sell 
teach. *
Alttao we’d Uke to shirk.

Th. T!5?k ,££ crowded street,
The the clatter, and the throbbing
Wh*'and h^rei tremp’ aBd Jan**F “*« 
And ,UP *“ where hansoms fear to 

And asphalt grills the feet.

Men Covered With Blood.
The men In the party were at this time 

covered with blood from various wounds re- 
celved, and were utterly unable to reeiet - 
further the bowling mob outside. Eventu
ally, the proprietor, who saw the folly of 
violent measures, gave them funds and got 
them off In safety.

And no It waa all along the Journey, 
their progress being a succession of such 
encounters until they reached the sea. 
Those present could have no Idea whet ft 
meant to flee In this way, aa many fugi
tives were now doing, and she naked 
their sincere prayers for those atlll. In 
danger.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Balance available for 
6 14’JJtv l
. Or, In quarters ... 
There are thus prov 

els of wheat toward 
demand at 824,0 >0.000, 
000,000 buahele must 
allé, India, camt'da i 

remain opt of 
next May; Am 

together may aafWy be

ttna, If front anytMte 
waa ezceedlsgly abut 
Mrice Jan. 1, 1000, ah. 
about 64,080000 bush 
band and available fa 
000.000 bushels of the 
roa^pplyThe other 44
sent nnaolv

—From now until the 
wheat trqp prospects 
watched with unlum 
the wheat trade.

LeaiYniar Wh
.'Following are the 
apportant wheat cent

The quickest, safest and beat 
and freight route to all parts of Net 
land is rta

----to-----

lOOO Islandsto talk and

The Newfoundland Railway.
Through the beautiful Bay of Quinte. 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 10.49 a.m. 
By the New Steamer

Only Six Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syti 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Snturt 
night, on arrival, of the 1. C. R. mg 
connecting at Pott-ao-Basque with tq« 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 1
Trains leave 8L John’s Nlld.. eri 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after* 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. 
express at North Sydney every Tern* 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and treigt* 
quoted at all atatleua on the I.C.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

B. G. REID.
St. Joha’i

AROYLE S3.00
Bound Trip only T v mAn Official’s Oath.

Incidentally Mrs. Goforth spoke of the 
oath which has been uken by a very high 
native official, who' lived In their own vil
lage In Honan, and who la now, she thinks, 
traveling with the Empress-Dowager, 
that be will not rest until he haa made a 
mat with hides of the Christiana.

The chair waa occupied by Ellas Rogers.

Tlckem! ^oMe^and’ll* “of^STtion at all 
C P-R. elation* In Toronto, all principal ticket 
offices or office Geddos’Wharf. Telephone 10Î3

Now, don’t get In a hntr 
A breringPre"n t5dll"^rk* a'^uM ^“^0» 

P.s”weS’v; «oV°nl =
J.P . lcally this 

ed. It heWe are galof to ftare another lace season, 
and the down town shops a^jfchowlng the 
Uveheat and costliest thingsUNace aklrte, 
bodices, boleros, sleeves, etc.

and la seldom allowed tory a
Interfere with the extreme plainness ot 
these garments, which horrify an Ameri
can woman. They are made of coarse 
linen or cotton, they are roughly sewn, 
and the whole style of their maklnfi la 
objectionable to American women, who 
next to the French, 
daintiest things of that kind In the 
world. The English woman, reared to 
be satisfied with the kind of lingerie 
that she has always seen, Imagines that 
exquisite linen, laces end ribbons, are 
In some mysterious way Improper.

Speaklqg of how «he made an English 
woman gasp with horrified delight over 
her own wonderful lingerie, this Ameri
can lady goes on to say: I took care 
to assure her that It was a national cus
tom In the United States for women to 
wear the most attractive lingerie they 
could find, as 1 was afraid that her sus
picions of me might grow more decided 
If she thought It was merely a personal ' 
feature.

BANQUET TO PTE- KENNEDY. Atlantic Transporti . . A lace skirt
which I looked at on Saturday waa of 
«my, creamy Reoalssance^jmd made with 
a deep flounce effect at the foot. With, 
thla was a long sleeved bolero of the lace,; 
having n high neck and revere which flared 
back—this over rose silk waa very lovely. 
These are the things which never become 
common, aa their prices are too pronini. 
rive to admit of that; the skirt referred to, 
for example, costing exactly $90 of Itself. 
Lace, too, having once found Re way Into 
fashion, will be alow to go ont, because 
Hke all tblnga really beautiful and artistic,1 
it la always a Joy and gives tone to a 
gown which la given by nothing else. Then 
tho It may be costly at first, it Is a good 
investment, for it wears end clean* and 
may be used on different

Toronto Postoffice Staff Honored 
Their Conrnde Who Fongtht 

the Boere.
NEW YORK-LONDON.are able to buy the

Menominee .
Mesaba ....
Minnehaha ..
Marquette...

All modern steamers, luxuriously fit 
with every convenience. All state-roc 
located amidships on upper decks. F 
cabin passengers carried from New Y 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian 1 
ranger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Teronti

A complimentary banquet was given at 
Webb’s Saturday night to Pte. James Ken
nedy, the
sometimes called the hnman sieve, by hi» 
friends and comrades of the Toronto post- 
office staff. The dinner waa a highly an 
Joyable and successful affair, there being 
at least 150 persona present. James Stod
dard discharged the duties of chairman In 
a highly efficient manner and everybody 
had a good time and cheered Kennedy to 
their hearts’

The South African hero was escorted to 
the festive board by a corporal's guard, 
composed of Corp. Downey and Ptes. Scully 
and Parrett.

After honoring the toast of "The Queen" 
style, J. Moerechfeldet 

proposed a -toast to "Canada,” which was 
fittingly and eloquently responded to by 
J. S. Boddy.

Louie ....

in of many bullet wounds.

rill
- 0 74H

Toledo.........
Detroit, red .. 
flo. white 

DUIuth. No, 1 
Northern ... 

Duluth, No. 1
0 75H

$il*EHOLLAND-AMERICA LIcontent.
HEW YORK AND THE CONTIN 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and B
\SAILINQ8:

ess
She admits that the English actresses la 

burlesque always wear such beautiful lin
gerie, but wonders bow they manage to 
find it In Loudon, u remark which proves 
how utterly Ignorant she Is of the possibili
ties of the Regent-street shops.

Conelndlag her remarks, this lady says: 
"It la in their lingerie, however, tllat the 
English lack of dalntlneaa la most notice
able. That la highly characteristic ot wo
men's dress la England. It la strong and 
durable and neat, but beyond that. It has 
no beauty, smartness or daintiness."

It la astonishing whst statements women 
will make on Utt|e evidence. This one haa 
very evidently nevfir seen or heard of the 
marvelously lovely things In Irish lawns, 
linens, and real laces, which ate pressed 
Into service by the English, Irish and 
Scotch woman of means, when It cornea to 
a question of lingerie; she does net know 
that the English woman haa a decided pen
chant for'Paris creations, when she can 
afford the luxury, and she haa apparently 
never seen the elaborate models of lovely 
lingerie which are published regularly In 
such magasines as The Queen, The Gentle
woman and similar publications. Finally, 
thla American woman haa forgotten that a 
woman Is a woman the world over, what
ever her nationality, and that daintiness ta 
a feminine, not merely an American, char
acteristic.

I
GRAIN AND

Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 .. 
Sept. 29. .

............ 8.8. Amsterdam
Y.....T.8.B. statendam 
.X ...8.8. Spanrndao 
...XT.8.8. Rotterdam

K M. MHLVXI____f
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 
•te and Adelalde-etreeta.

gowns, season 
after season, always with charming effect. 
Thla season fine laces will not be to much 
nrad as those coarser In effect, 
moat beautiful Irish point laces win be 
much In evidence. Chenlle and velvet ap- 
Pd6*e will be much worn aa trimming, as 
alao will be taffeta applique edged 
with tiny cording. „

In thoroly patriotic
.’Flourr-Ontado pate 

$8.78; Straight roller»,

at 64c west; No,/l 
Toronto, and No» 1 N

Barley—Quoted a"t4 
No. 8 extra 88c; No.

Oct. e
and tneThe Principal Toast.

The toaat ef "Onr Guest" was proposed 
by J. R. Fraser, and responded to In 1 
highly Interesting speech by Mr. Kennedy.

W. E. Lemon proposed a health to the 
"Ladlea,” to which C. W. James made ap 
propriété reaponse.

An excellent entertainment waa provided 
during the evening by Messrs. W. J. A. 
Carnahan, Harry Rich, Walter Sparks, Ar
thur Blight, Fred Perrin and Arthur 
Hewitt, accompanist.

about ELDER-DEMPSTER &
LINES. 

REDUCED WINTER RATE$

FRENCH GOODWILL FOR ENGLAND• • »
For neck garniture the chiffon boa, wltn 

long flowing ends, will be a feature of the 
season. Thera boas are closely pHera and 
fluffy about the neck, the edges being 
trimmed with tiny gleaming ruffles of 
sarsenet ribbon. Some of them bare the 
long flowing ends made In cascade effect, 
while others are like long écarts, tucked and 
decorated with rowe of fringe, or with 
ruffle edged frills, 
these chiffon boss are exquisitely dainty 
and becoming for evening wear, or for very 
dreaay occasions, and are admirably stated 
to the season midway between the heated 
and cold terms Those In black or black and 
white are very serviceable, and are a atylBh 
addition to any toilet. A black beauty la 
very thickly ruched about the neck; |t haa 
long, wide scarf ends, reaching tCmoat tb 
the hem of the skirt, which are decorated 
with alternate rows of Inch deep tncka 
and One black fringe. A snow-fleck effect 
la obtained in mother which has the ruck
ing shoot the neck closely edged 
silvery white silk fringe, and still another 
black one has an edging of white ribbon 
with a Roman key design In black.

Their Pockets Hit, "God Save the 
Qaeen" and the “Marseillaise" 

Are Suns Together In Paris.
Rye—Quoted at 48< 49c east.DR. MENZIES RETURNS. All Royal Mail Steamers Call 

Queenstown Instead of Morille,Pari», Sept. 0.—Notwithstanding tne 
tremely strained feeling between the French 
and English, several very pleasant episodes 
lately go to show the possibility that bet
ter reletlone may be re-established. Admiral 
Seymour's cordial appreciation of the work 
of the French contingent In China during 
the flfet attempt to relieve the Ministers 
lfi Pekin waa welcomed with undisguised 
delight-. The British representatives at the 
Chambers of Commerce meeting here have 
been, heartily received. Last evening at the 
Picard reception in their honor lb the Wbltion Pnla

Pea»—New sold at 
ead 60c east.

ex-He Fleered Prominently In the 
Boxer Outrage* on Hie Way to 

Foo Chow.
—LIVERPOOL SERVICE^ 

Lake Champlain .
Lake Megan tic ..
Lake Superior ...

Oorn—Canadian, nc
48c to 49c on track 1..Septem 

. -Septeml 

..SeptemlDr. Menzlea, the Presbyterian mission- 
ary who figured so prominently In the re
cent Boxer outrages on hla way from Ho. 
nan to Foo Chow, arrived In the city on 
Saturday evening, accompanied by hla wife 
and child. Dr. Menâtes la Indeed unfortu-

i Bran-City milia c 
aborts at $16.00, in c

£«rbfctihe baml>

In white or cream
-RATE8.-

Steerage ... ,
Second Cabin .
First Cabin ..

Very low rates on direct ateamera 
Bristol every Friday.
' For further particulars apply to

::’g V
.. 47.60 to

Toronto Si 
St. Lawrence »ugi 

low* : Granulated at 
84.68 per cwt. Cai 
ewe. less,

! TO BONI O FH
Deliveries of fruit 

Met to-dav for Satu 
Wi’rfjhxeepr 

by Grand Trunk w 
tfce Grtmuby and Nil 
11/ loaded. Compel 
ttie Crawford peach

nate. for, In addition to his perilous ex
periences In China, he had the misfortune 
to lose his youngest child at Winnipeg on 
Monday last. The child was taken ill with 
Hemorrhage on the way to Winnipeg, and 
died after reaching that city on the 3rd 

sympathy of a 
his affliction.

In hi* travels from Honan to Foo Chow 
Dr. Menfcles’wae accompanied by hie family 
and Rev. Mr. McKensle, all of whom 
shared the same disagreeable experiences 
at the bands of the Boxera.

They owe their escape largely to the kind 
assistance of the American Consul, Fowler, 
at Foo Chow, who personally and at great 
expense chartered a Japanese steamer to 
take them down the river out of danger.

______ Kx-ce Illusions and •nilegortoni 
groups appeared carrying French and Bnt- 
•fAjJj**; . "9,04 ®*Te tbe Queen" and the
^Çîllr^pr,j.e,^'anioradn'’A^lmf;nL:!:

kb,«the French pro»». It waa a thing r2,r!L? ringVn '"7- *>la hearer. h«,1 uo* 
*PP"rontly realized—that England absorbed 
«nü.VlJe 2} Fr,*nce " total exporta. 1’nia 
appealed strongly to the bonrgeo'.s mind.

S. J. SHARP, . ]
Western Maaagffi; 

SO ToMMtr»Inst. He haa the deep 
large number ot friends in

Parents are apt to low the sense ot pro
portion between themselves and their chil
dren, aaya Dr. Grace Peckham Murray. 
They are unable to keep pace with the 
growth ot Ideas and feelings, and thinking, 
once a child always a child, there cornea 
a clash. The paramount will of the parent 
exercised for the good of the child, when 
the child could have no will of lta own, 
must gradually adjust Itself to the growing

EUROPwith

as equal $o the chain 
«cason—very large u 
Deliveries from nil

Btioyaacy at the pa; 
Ply of muakmelona 

haustlblç, while t 
keep pace, with thi 
day’s market could 
get her satisfactory 
point, the week JU

show little or no cl 
quotations. Tomat 
cumbers, 10c to 15 
apples, 10c to 20c i 
»aro*l, *1 to $1.50; ;
Canadian peachet 
basket; yellow pea 
lord peache». «fie t 
0* to te pet basket; 
«elons, 15e to 20c

ran grapes, $2.75 i 
«'an grapes, 15c t 
bananaa, $1.26 to $

WINTER RATES NOW IN FORCE
Tickets a?«?2nd

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent,

N. B. Corner King and Yongo Stiaatoj

PROF. CAYLEY MAY GET IT.
A letter has been rant to Misa Lottie 

McCutcheon, In care of this department. 
Will Misa McCutcheon 
knows forward her address?

The Vacant
Simonin to Be Filled on 

Tneedey.
On Tuesday, next the authorities of 8t. 

Blmon’a Church 
ship, the Bishop of Toronto, regarding the 
appointment of a successor to Rev. T. C. 
Street Macklem, late rector of the church. 
Altho aa a matter of fact It haa 
been decided who will be appointed. It m 
generally understood that Rev. Prof. Cay
ley of Trinity College will be the next In 
enmbont. He la the choice of the congre. 
8*tlon and it Is thought that he will 
cept, providing the Bishop gives bis

Prof. Cayley Is the son of Rev. Canon 
He received hla early education

fetlr nlt,r Co,l*Fe 8fhaol, Port Hope, and later on went to Trln ty Colleee At ms triculatton, he wa. aucbeufnl fn winnTns 
the Wellington Scholarship In Classics, and 
during hla arts and divinity courses held at one time or another the iuhllra, Buro.ide!

p Strachan Scholarships. He re- 
M. A. degree In 1889, after whleb 

J1® aPP0{orod to a fellowship and waak'imort a^rte.11 Theo'°"- w»icn

Rectorship of fit.The Grenadiers to Parade.
The following orders have been Issued by 

I lent.-Col. J. Bruce, commanding the Royal 
Grenadier*:

As announced in regimental orders of the 
rade at the 
serges and

legging*), at 8 p.m. on Thursday next, 13lh 
Inst., and every succeeding Thursday at the 
same hour and place until further orders.

or some one who

WANTED ON A CHARGE OF THEFT. will confer with His Lord-23rd ult., the regiment will pa 
Armouries In drill order (with they discussed wages. jYmbrican link.

Fast Bxprcss Servies.
NBW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDOfl.

Calling Westbound at CherbeufD 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.*. _

St. Louis ..Sept. 12 8t. I-oui»....... 0d
New York ..Sept. 19 New York .. w- _ -
St. Paul-----Sept. 28 St. Paul

KRD MTAM LINB- 
nkw yobk-antwkrp-pabik 

Brery WeJaesday at 1$ aoom W 
Weaternland. Sept-12 Noordland . -WPÇ- * • 
•Kenslugion.Jept. 19 Friesland..- Oet. • 

•These steamer» carry only Second a* ■

I’leta 14 and 15 North River. OW» w S 
Broadway, New. Irak. MLBARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General
72 Yonge-«treat. 'I»«2

IWilliam Bryce, Wanted in Winni
peg, Was Arrested la Montreal— 

Will Be Sent Back.
Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—chief of 

Police McRae of Winnipeg telegraphed to 
Chief Detective Carpenter two or tnree 
days ago, asking him to arrest one WlîTâm 
Bryce, alias Baker, aUaa Briabalne, on ■ 
charge of theft. It la understood the ac
cused, who la an Bngliahinan, la charged 
with appropriating some $609 worth of et. 
feet» from a furnished house he waa oc
cupying. Yesterday Detectives l I’Keete 
and Reed found a man, who said hla name 
waa Bridgeman, In the station yard at 
Dalhoune-aquare, and arrested him on sus
picion. He had some seven or eight pack
ages of effects, and was acccvnpanled oy 
hla wife. Since arriving here ae had been 
living at a boarding house on Donegal»- 
street. He will be sent to Winnipeg.

Shah’s Assailant to Be Sent to m
Madhonae.

Paris, Seiit 8.—The Figaro assert» that 
Salaoun, the Anarchist who attempted to 
assassinate the Shah during hit visit here, 
will not be tried, but probably will be In
carcerated In an Insane asylum.

Court of A seise To-Day.
Judge Rose has returned from his vaca

tion and will hold court thla afternoon fh 
the new Court House. It win be the first 
ratting of the Court of Assise for non
jury cases, and Judge Rose will be the 
first Judge to preside.

Toronto Street Hallway Employee 
Met on laaday la Richmond 

Ball. not yet

The qoeetlon of 1A NEW ANTIDOTE FOR ALCOHOL, wage» wa» once more 
discussed at the meeting yesterday after
noon of the Toronto Street Railway Em
ployes’ Union and Benefit Society, held in 
Richmond Hall. A large number of mem
bers was present and the gatherine was a 
moat harmonious one. No action was taken 
In the matter, it being understood that the me^titV66, aPP»|nt«d "t the recent mira 
meeting of employee would bring m someEt^îa'tmelWh!."'the m?n 
wll w.kH 7,^th tn he,^TOn,m.lu<'"' "f twelve 
W— “P00 President Mackenzie at a near date to receive hla answer to their
20cU«nt hour*1* lBereeae ot tro“ « 3-3c to

Morphine, Cocaine, Ete.
( From London, England, Times and Opinion 

A recent remarkable discovery In medi
cine which hae been round', to annihilate 
all appetite for alcoholic drink in a few 
hour*, even in the most hopeless cases, la 
attracting a good deal of attention among 
those interested in temperance work. The 
medicine la purely vegetable, perfectly 
harmless* and absolutely free from nar
cotics. Many well-known physicians, wno 

fuly watched several patients xwhlie

ac-
cou-

Cold Store 
4; entpment 0f ea

Wat eent from Gri 
■peclally prepared 
Ator end shipped 01 
Trader In a cold et 

Ontario Govern 
ïjelfn of Mr. Henn 
expert and inspect 
VJpadlan represent!

Compnn 
Prlndpals 

Mve^xln veTy goo< 
'The Dominion Cm

?re rarfdW five or 
roJ WShdlrestcr 

ie 15th Inst. Thr

tender fruits over 
«we for an, and t

and Bisho 
celved hla US

being treated during a demonstration giv
en here by the discoverer, Mr. A. Hutton 
Dixon, ot Toronto, Canada, under tbe au
spice! ot a number ef clergymen, puuan. 
throplste and others, are endorsing tms 

product is being the only physical 
for alcoholism yet discovered wttlch 

leaves no evil after effects. The morphine 
and similar drug craves alao yield to tms 
new
favor of thla welcome help to unfortu
nate victims of these troubles Is that me 
medicine can be carried In the pocket ana 
taken In absolute privacy, thus dispens
ing with the publicity, loes of time 
pense of an Institute treatment."

A report of the results of thla demon
stration and fnll particulars regarding me 
medicine can be obtained by addressing 

Mr. Dixon, 81 Wlllcocks St„ Toronto, Ont.

I
•oath African Railway Dlvtiss* 
Amsterdam. Sept. 8.—The ahorebold*»» 

the South African Railway Company, 
their meeting held here to-day, déffisH 
fix the dividend for 1899 zt 1» 
for shares of the first series, and in*

Coal Under London
nXr- ln*PB rad7ordf° 'prof.* s^l'.Vra

s^TSnfc &8&srLsrtt%z
fleldlock. It Is hie opinion that this la the 
centre of a large carboniferous area, and 
he advocated borings to determine the 
truth of his theory.

British War Secrete Loet 
road Train.

I» a Rail-new
cure

wruen are wild to refer to secret naval and 
military movement».

cent, for the other eerie».

Es-iù""' «
summer unable to move without crure 
and every movement e»o»ed «er*— 
pain». I am now out on the roafl a 
posed *o all kinds of weather, bat 
never been troubled with rheum»ti*D»
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. ti 
OH on band, and I alwaye rtco*» 
to others, as it did »• m**ah tor »•*

medicine. A strong argument in

;Plot ta Kill the Pope.
Rome. Sept. 8.—It Is said that the police 

have secured Information from America 
that the Anarchists have condemned tne 
Pope to death.

'Hie Vatican authorities are taking great 
precautions for the Pope’s protection dur
ing tbe reception* of foreign pilgrims.

and ex- NOTB.-325 prix 
Gold will be pan 
gardlng experienci 
statement In this 
beaded "More Boj 

If you miss tbe

i of Greenbacks and 
for truthful letters re 
In coffee drinking, see 

paper on Oct. 5, 1900, 
a of Gold."
taper write to the Pos

ta m Co., at Battle! Creek, Mich.
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Positive 
Protection. 1

A. box in our safe deposit vaults 
affords positive protection against 
burglary and fire for your valuables, 
such as securities, jewelry, valu
able papers, etc., Private boxes to 
rent for any length of time for a 
email sum. Inspection invited.

The Trusts &-Cuarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.
Office MMt Safe Deposit Vaults.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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outlet ter the------------
grown In our Province.

quantities Of (nit

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipt', of farm produce Wart, 1200 bow
els of grain, 10 loads of hay, 2 at straw, 
20 dreseed hogs, and large deliveries at 
fruit, vegetables, butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—five hundred bushels eele as fol
lows : White, 800 bushels at toe; red, 200 
bushels at 68e.

Harley—One hundred and 6tty bushels 
sold at 46c to 40c.

Oata—Fite hundred bushels sold at fiOXfc 
81c for new, and 88c to 84c for old. 

Rye-One load eol<Oj5»c per bushel.
White wheat, with a large amount at 

want In It, sold at 66c to 6614c pe
Hay—Tee leads sold at -fill to

120,06D «pot: spot firm; No. a 45*0 ele
vator Vnd 46*o f.o.b,, afloat; option mar
ket waa strung and higher, oh the bullleh 
cables, local covering, light coun 
cep tances and recent good export

iSSflyus- iaroS. tus s«iu4, sa.*K:
407; spot quiet; So. 2 286. No. S 24%c,
No. 2 white 2644c. No. 3 white 2514c, track 
mixed \weatern 2444c to 20c, track white 
western 26c to 83c, track white state 25c 
to 83c; options Inactive but well sustained.
Butter-Weak creamery 17c to 21c tact,>17 Agvnnee la Camadlan Securities la 
14c to 10%c, June crcamory 20c to 2114c,
Imitation créa nitty 1644c to 18c, state dairy Its Day o—Review and Forecast of

- wan Street-Railway
n,d &^ya11 ViïX-ÏXt.t0 Æ »>»■*-«-*-«.. and hot.,,

Dull. Tin plates—Dull. Coffee—Rio, World Office
flmfg «Lthlngs^Ztotr^WC-ata
mol ASAPH stiffs r 4c, refined Arm. The mar- Better things are predicted for the Cana* 
kot- tor coffee futures closed quiet, at dla& and American Stock Exchanges fromSK?1 jSsS^ivor't'gT1 Sis eow “• °n w,h“-,t"et f"a““ia* '"i

dept. 17.15 to 87.20, Oct. $7.26, Nov. $7.80 month! bnalnesa has been at a lot» ehp, as 
$7.86, Dec. $7.40 to $7.45. March $7.80 the result of a variety of causes, one of 
$7.60, April $7.60, May $7.60 to $7.65. chief reasons being the absence from

the'market of many of the big traders, as
J. J. Dixon has the following this even- «* “* •»

lug from Chlcagoi would otherwise have been buyers of to-
Wheat—Wheat has had Arm undertone vestment securities. A good many of tne 

aU day; better cables and large sale» late men who have been away for the summer 
yesterday for shipment east and export have returned. Others will be back in a 
ware the cause of improvements.- Offerings few days, and by the middle of the present 
from the Southwest are much lighter, and month the men will be on hand tor the 
the Eastern demand seems to enlarge. Prl- making of a lively market, tho conditions 
mary receipts continue liberal, bat ship- may not be of a character to bring any 
ments are equally ' so, and export clear- very decided Increase of business to the 
anceg are enlarging, as atocka at the sea- exchanges. There la a very general bellat, 
board will allow. To-day's clearances foot however, that the dull season of the year 
up 1)66,000 bushel*. Is past and that the remaining four months

Corn—The advance of 44d In Liverpool of 1900 will show a very large accession 
and the aale of 600,000 cash here yesterday, I» the total of trading over that of the 
together with knowledge that thla business four mouths just eedpd. 
will take up current arrivals, caused a During The first eight months of the year 
rather stiff and higher market, with prices total soles of stock on Wall-street have 
up about lc, and Closing around top. Buy- am»unted to a little less than HO.OOU.OUO 
ing was general, selling scattered, outside shares, as compared with sales of approxi- 
buslncs* fair; «0 cats estimated Monday.; «lately 120(000.000 for the corresponding 

Oat»—Fair trade, with price* strong and eight months of last year. In bonde there 
metier, the strength. In com and buying has been even a greater falling off. Tne 
by prominent local shorts being features, total sales of bonds up to date for 19UU 
Elevator people sold moderately. Cash de- are leas than $320,000,000, while for the 
maud fair; 460 cars estimated Monday. corresponding period of last year they were 

Provision*^opened ilrm, and afterward* $650,000,000. One reason for tbe compara 
rilled strong and higher, on buying of Oct. lively better showing made by stocks Is 
by packers and local operators; cash de- that speculative Interest on the part of the 
rnand very good, stocks being rapidly re- professionals baa been greater In stocks 
duetd. Looks like higher prices for October than the Interest taken In bonds by m- 
lard; 29,000 hogs estimated Monday; next vestors.
week, 120,000. There Is. therefore, reason to expect a

livelier market from now on until the end 
of the year than has been seen In recent 
weeks. There le a wide diversity of opin- 

however, as to the probable course of 
market. So far as actual business con

ditions go, every requisite Is present for 
advancing prices. There are, however, the 
danger of higher money rates and the pos
sibility olr trouble in China assuming a 
more sente form; and, more Important than 

combined, la the fear as to the result 
of the election In November. Many traders 
believe a scare Is due some time before 
Oct. 1. They suspect that the men who 
are at the head of the Republican National 
Committee desire such/ a scare In order 
that Republican* may be awakened from 
the lethargy which now seems- widespread. 
There are likely to be some surprises when 
the votes are counted .In November, and a 
shifting of States from one candidate to 
the other Is probable. The managers or tne 
Republican campaign are desirous of Im
pressing upon Republican voters the abso
lute necessity of going to the polls. If a 
sufficient scare can be worked up to bring 
out the full Republican vote, there seems 
little doubt a* to the result of the election.

Political conditions hare been conducive 
to Indecision In the stock market. Those 
who are owner* of securities and those 
w£o are active traders In stocks In the mar
ket are practically unanimous in their de
sire to see William McKinley re-elected. 
Ills election wonld mean a return of activ
ity to tbe market, unless In the meantime 
conHdence Is sufficiently restored ta bring 
Investors Into the street.

With the beginning of September the fall 
trading becomes apparent. The retnrn of 
Investors and traders from their summer 
vacations always gives renewed life to the 
stock market. Those who are Interested In 
the security markets will await with a 
great deal of interest the result of the ac
tivity that all now believe to be at hand.

As for the Canadian stock market. In 
particular. It has marked the cenieloston 
of the holiday season 
ant tone. With the 
gust over, Investors 
waking urn 
ments. tv

A. E. AMES EEESLo,& oo.. fpœ
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances

Transacts general
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT 8BOUR1 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

A. E. AMES, 1 
E. D. FRASER, f

8ZCUES STRONGER ii nP
“Tra^de;- 91 i

Fair, *****
r..

Maize up Fractionally at 
Liverpool.

Items of Saturday’s New York Bank 
Statement.

18 Md 20 KINO ST. I.
^oronto.

BUY AND BILL

Wheat Futnrea Also High
er» Advance In Aneerlcnn 
'Market—Locul Grnln, Pro- 
flugnr and Fruit Market 

assistions—.Notes and Gossip.

World Office,
Batatday Evening, Sept. 8. 

Liverpool to-day wkeat 'futures ad- 
j nu to 444 per cental, and maise
n rose *d to '-A
cage wheat options advanced %c per 

and corn futures *c pet bushel to-

arts of wheat and floor fresn America 
ireek were 3^78,OUO bushels, as against 

bushels the corresponding week 
ar. Corn exports, 3,162,000 buan- 

i ,, against 4,787,000 bushels the cor-
and

ffiaSp sftS-ttaauB
'"ingtih* NarmsL wheat deliveries the
^,”t#Tee?pre,T butte, for the 
-Lt endtu* to-day were 30,788 packages, 
red shipments for the same period 2WH 
oaekages. Cheese—Receipts aggregated 82,- 
§06 packages for the week, and shipment»

toK 14la
l*W«4 Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange.r bushel. 
I» per>NDON 1

'•tSa.4o i
<2.66

ton. , ,
Straw—Two loads aold. at fill per ton. 
Dressed Hog*—Price» Arm at $7.75 to to 

per cart. William Haïti» flpught 26 hogs 
at the latter price.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 86c tb 40c par 
bag.

Apples—Dellvetiee large at 76» to $1 par 
barrel.

Butter—Frlees firm at *3c to 2#c per lb,
Eggs-Strlctly new-laid are worth 16c to 

18c per dosen. ,
Poultry—Prices Carter on account it 

heavy deliveries. ., x
Chickens—Spring chicken* aold at 60c (p 

t p"lr;1,*n<1 la,t 7*ir> blrdajdt 606
Ducks—rAces ranged from flOe to li pet 

pair. / < i /
^Oecee—The first of the season aold at Be

Turkey»—Prices firm it 120 to 16c per lb.
Grain—

ate, bush ...
" goose, bush.

Oats, old, hush...........
Oats, new. bush. Uifi 

y, bush. .kg.e.M
t>USh. eeeeaabaga

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?°° or bef** j 

from 18 King St. Weet, Toronto,
Oealtn in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

agett*

oorthweti 
F"» phones 494

toI
to

R. A. Smith,
F. Q. Os LEM' X

■ G. A. CASE,Money on call in New York, at 144 per 
cent. MPER1AL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHUO STREET TORONTO

Capital • ■ $400,000

I1
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

90 King St. E,, Toro*to.

Foreign Exchange, 
Buchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report 
Ing exchange rates as follow»:

Between Banks
Buyers. Sellers Counter 

p»r 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 8-4 to 0 7-8 
8 3-4 0 to 91-8
05-8 97-8 to 10

—Rates In New York.—
- Posted.

4.88 14.87 to 4.8744 
4.844414.83* to ....

New York Stocka.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street 

report the fluctuations on Wall -street ta 
day as follows:

UN AN cV>r
.URSION .«0 68 tb $.....

0 68
ON o on N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis 

Mont 1 Funds 10 dis 
Demand titg. 07-16 

Mays'sight. 811-16 
Cable Trans. 99-16

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.0 00 .... 
0H4
o::n
0 45 0 40

• 10,1900 ei.rpackages.

A British View of Wheat
,,Sfbÿ,TK“2Sd<mt8W& ifto

S, conclusion tbit any considerable change 
(Job, the preeeat prices for wheat In the 
•arid's markets especially In Great Brit
ain will depend almost wholly upoa tne 

cr0p in Argentina, which will not be 
harvested until December. A careful ear- 

of the statistical position of the Eufo- 
nras countries that habltnolly Import 
wheat lndkstes that the United Kingdom, 
«•r—— Belgium, Germany, Holland,wpatu, 
Pert nail Daly, Greece, Swllxerland and 
geandluart*, will have te Import for the 
v.nr 1900-1001 approximately 40,600,000 
oimrtera or 324,000.000'•'bushels of that 
ÏL,i u against 208.000,000 bushels Im
ported during ti»l season of 1800-1000. The 
Vuronetn import requirements for the cur
rent year are. therefore, 26,000,000 bushel* 
In excess of those for the past season.

To meet this demand the European coun
tries can probably dtew at leak! 80.000,000 
bnskels of wheat from Russia, and not over 
*8,000(000 from Bulgaria, Servi» and Tur
key. As to what may be expected from 
tie United States, The Statist submits the 
followl# tab*, 1U 1000 prop .estimate be. 
Ing tn average of the most reliable private 
forecasts, In the absence of official tiguree 
not due before December next.

Oop of 1000 .................................
Visible ted Invisible supply, Aug.
L 1000 ...................................... lObtXfO.W

Total •. j„u. . »l. ;-,T....:*.«ao,ouo.uoo

ISO Stock end Bond Brokers, 
Financial Agents.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King. 
Street West, TORONTO. 135

TO Barle 
Rye.
Peas. bush. ......................., 0 69

^Bnrkwhlat. bush. ........... '. 0 58

Alslkt, choice No. 1......I7 *5 to $....
" good, No. 2...........6 75

Hay and Straw*
Hay, per ton .....................$U 00 to $18 00
Straw, ehent, per ton ..11 00 ....
Straw, loose, tier ton.... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ...

Pqnltry^
Chickens, per pair...........$0 60 to
Turkeys, per 1»................10 12
Spring chicken», per pair. 0 60 
Sprlpg ducks, per pair...

Fra it riad.vkgeimbl 
Potatoes, new, per bag...$Q 36 to $0 40 
Beets, per dot 0 10 ....
Cslibuga, per do» .....
Carrots, per ooi ...........
Apples, per bbl.

F>e»h Me^t- 
Beat, foraqasrteri, ewC..$4 60 to $6 60 
Beef, hindquartsrs, cwt.. 8 60 0 50
LanUi. per Ik. i...........0 08
Mutton, curcaqe, per cwt. 0 06 
Vent, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 76

G 63
Actual.

Demand sterling .1 
Sixty days sight ... |

A. E. WEBB,INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED’
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Boys and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont
res! and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR* I

H. 8. HOWLAND, Heq., President
Toronto-

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vioe-Prea.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil.... 83 83 83 S3
Amer. Sugar com.. 110* 120 111) 11044
Amer. Tobacco ... 04 04 93* 03*
Am. B. & W. com. 8644 36* 80* 3644
Atchison com........... 28 28
Atchison pref. ...
g. R. T....................
B. & O. com.........
B. * O.
Ches. &

Sault
$0 21 to $0 26 

... 0 15-^^radte 
the nearest

0 16 •d
27* 27* 
70*. 7644 
5404 54* 
72% 72% 
79% 7944 
28* 28% 

125* 
1044

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

$6 60 
0 15 
0 SO 

0 60 1 UO

- 7014 70%
. 56 56%
- ,72% 72*
- 70% 711%
. 2844 2844 
. 125% 125% 126

Chlosg* Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 600; 

week receipt», largest of year; nominally 
steady to-day; natives, good to prime steers, 
$5.65 to $6; poor to medium, $4.66 tq $6 50; 
selected feeders, $4 to $4.76; mixed stock- 
era, $8 to $3.00; rows, $2.76 to $4.60; heif
ers, $3 to $6; ctmners, $2 to *2.75; bulls, 
$2.60 to I4-601 calves, $6 to $7.60; Texas 
steers, $4,50 to $5; Texas grass steers, $3,25 
to $4.20; Texas bulls, $2.60 to $3.40. Hogs 
—Receipt», 18,000; mixed and butchers, 
$5.06 to $5.62%; good to choice heavy, $6.10 
to $5.47%; rough heavy, $4.00 to $6.05: 
light, $6.16 to $5.22%; bulk of sales, $5.15 
to $6.85. Sheep—Ilecedpits, 2500; good to 
choice wethers. S3.50 to $8.85; fair to 
diolce mixed, $8.35 to $8.60; western sheep, 
$3.50* to $3.85: Texas sheep, $2.50 to $8.26; 
native lambs, $4.25 to $5.75; western lambs, 
$4.60 to $5.63.

Receipts for the week: Cattle, 60,500; 
hogs. 139.700. Last week, 141,500; aheep, 
00,000. Last week, 91,700.

Ernst Buffalo Market.
East 'Buffalo. Sept. 9.—Cattle—Fair de

mand: market ruled steady. The calf trade
-, Hides re* W-L » *KS

Price list, revised dally by James Haltam. sheep and lamb market was again In good 
& Son», No. Ill Enst Front-street. Toronto: position, with 10 loads on sale, and a light 

$0 07 to $0 07% supply of lambs; choice to extra, $5.75 to 
$6; good to choice, $6.60 to $5.76; common 
to fair, $4.25 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, 
$3.75 to *4; common to fair, $2.50 to $8; 
wethers, $3.80 to $4; export ewes, nominal. 
Hogs—Heavy, $5.70 to $5.75; mixed, $5.80 
to $6.86: Yorkers, $6.90; pigs, $6.70 to $5.89; 
grassers, $5.50 to $6.70; rough, $6 to $6.30; 
sugs, $4 to $4.50.

Agent, Vice-President 8L Stephen Bank, M.B. 
HUGH SCOT*, Esq., Insurance Under 

writer.
A. B. IRVING. Esq., Director Ontario Bang, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., lata Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq.. Vlcs-Preak 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. K„ London. Eng.

Tbe Company Is authorised to act ns Tran, 
tee, Agent and Assignee In tb. case of 
Private Estates, and also for Publie Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited a* 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for salt, paying from 8 to 
4% per ceht. per annum.

Un J. B. LOCK IB. Manager.

pref.
Ohio

C., B. & Q. .,
Chic., Gt. W............ 10% 10% 10%
Chic., M. & St. P.. 114 11444 113* 118*
Fed. Steel com........ 34% 34* 34* 84%
General Electric .. 189% 180% 138% 188% 
Louis. & Nash. .... 7244 72% 72
Missouri Tactile ... 62% 52%
M„ K. & T., pr 
Manhattan ....
N. Y. Central .
Nor. Pacific com... 61
Nor. Pacific pr........ 71

Central .....
. R. R..........

Peolle's Gaa ...
Pacme Mall ...
Rock Island ....
Readln

Line. ■::i !
.........* 0 75 i'ôi

theseII Steamtrn l* « Que«.» 
pule, Sept 12,
wye noon 
PL 25 a.m.

72
51* 62

. 81* 81* «1* 81*
. 92 02 01% 91%
. 181% 131% 181 181

51% 61% 51%
71% 71% 71%

180% 130% 180% 
128% 128 128% 
00* 80% 00%

. 81% 31% 31% 81%
106*

edo oo
0 08

Parker & Go.8 50 g8 00
oebem. N. J. 

Penn 130%
1X8%modatlon on

-os.
I) to CHAR 
r Ontario, I

FARM PHGDUCB WHOLESALE..OOU^XX)
00

liiiy, ball'd, car lotR per
ton ...................a.....................$0 00 to $o 00

Straw, baled, car1 lota, per
Untier, dairy, lb. roil» ... . 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21 
Butter, tub», per U> —. 0 17 
Eggs, new-laid 
Honey, per lb.

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchangei.-W

:: B
06% 106%
65% ,66%
12% *12 12 
64% 64* 64%

84 84 38% 84
Texas Pacific ........ 14% 14% 14% 14%
Tenu. C. & 1........... 70 70 , 70 70
U. S. Leather com. 11% 11% $11 n 
U.S. Rubber com.. 20% 20% 20% 20%
Union Pacific com.. 67* 67% 67* 57*
Western Union .... TV% 80

g, 1st pr.. 
South. Ry. com.... 
South. Ry. pref... 
Southern Pacific ..

56%
MINING STOCKS

Inpit ml Said m Connlnin.

6 00
Home requirements .........................400,000,00(1
Irreducible reserves for Aug. L

1001 ... ;....................   75,000,000
Required lor export to egtra Eu

ropean countries :..........  36,000,000

Total    .Mft.hoo.ood

0* 2b
0 22

nd. 0 18
01 Victoria Street. - • TORONTO, edO 12 0 12%

o oo o io Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

J. BAYNE COULTHARD,
Mining and Investment Broker,

General Agent Commercial Traveler*1 Mo, 
tnal Benefit Society. Outside agente want
ed to represent the Mutual Benefit Society. 
Room 52. Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
Tel. 8216.

— 70% 80cBalance available tor Europe .. .120.1 K)0,(l0(i 

Or, In quarters ....
There are thus provided 248,000,000 bush

els of wheat toward Europe's Importing 
demand of 824.000,000. The remaining 76,- 
000,000 bushels must come from Austral
asia. India, Canada and Argentina, 
must remain out of tbe count practically 
until next May; Australasia and Can*da 
together may safety be counted on for a ban 
16.000000. and -the remaining «0,000.V0O 
bushels must, therefore, come from Argen
tina, If from anywhere. Her wheat crop 
was exceedingly abundant last year and 

. ffnee-Jan. 1, 1900, she bas seul to Europe 
about 64.00(4000 bushels; she has now on 
hand and available for export probably lft- 
(100.000 bushels of the old crop; her ability 

apply tbe other 44,000,000 bushels necd- 
» practically the Only question 'fit pre

sent unsolved. It becomes a most Impor- 
taqt png, too, for the new crop 
harvokld for three months yet.
-From hdw until the middle of December 
wheat erop prospects in Argentina will be 
watched with unusually keen Interest by 
the wheat trade.

> LealVnnr Wheat Markets.
.'Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:
Chlcaro gSept" io0TR«isDeC' I ^ British Markets.
New fori" Vigu W nfâit ' Liverpool, Sept. 8.-a2.80.)-Wheat, No. 1
Milwaukee"" Ô'îé 08014 Northern spring, 6» 3(1; No. 1 Cal„ 6s 4%a
«Louie *" o 71% ô*72 ô'feKi. o’mu. to ** 6d: r,d winter. 5s ll%d: corn,teil»* hi m ssicsssa

su;-.
hard’ n’TTU 62s 6d; wheat steady: corn firm.Mlnneop^la No ... ................................. Paris-Open-WheatYteady; Sept. 2W 100.
1 Northern.. 0 74 0 73% . a tsu Jan. and April 21f T0c. Flour steady; Sept.Minneapolis/ No 0 7416 25f 80c, Jan. and April 27f 05c. Frencn
X hard ..... 0 78 .................... country markets quiet.

_______ Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady; No.
os,» ,-n pDontrrn 1 "Mndard Cal.. II» 4%d to bs Sd; Walls, UsGRAIN AND produce. o%d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 6s 3d to bs
_ . . . . „ ____ 8%d: No. 2 red WlntCr. 5e 1144d to 6s 0-yd ;

tn'ra” «» es ,*?«<! si3, w *° ,utnrea steady; Sept. 5s ll*d, Dec. 6s i%d.
recuk*î222ît. ae m. 3Sit^nt|tosn'5h’.i^J5" Malze' spot Arm; mixed American, old, 4»
fi26°afi ^trac^'re'To^M^* b t ’ <0 4s 3%d; new, 4s 2%d to 4s 2%d;
$4.26, all on track at Toronto. futures nominal: Oct. and Nor. 4s 2*0,

Wheat—Ontario white, north and ^LVdon^CTos^ere''o3n nh^are^o,,,.,

tas-rtogsrs -> ï'.u«k.„s-„,E,-5SrS,2i5'
Gate—Quoted at 26%c old. 26c new north 2î.paJ?1,- ?ept ' 2°” *?, buyers; steam. Get.,“d weet'0ld3L“ew'east M MirntTSi'S:

Barley-Quoted at'40c for No. 2 west, ana Antwerp—Close-Spot wheat stea'dy; red
No. 8 extra 38c; No. « at 30c. vlnUr, 16%f.

______  Paris-Close—Wheat steady; Sept. 20t 10c,
Bye-Quoted at 48c north and west and ^î 0î“d7Apfl1 2¥ Flpur steady; Sept. 

49c east. 25r 85c, Jan. and April 27f i)5c.

P®**~New aold at 58%c north and we>t,- 
Md 60c eaeL

*t paeeenget
>f Newtoun* - Cotton Markets.

New York. Sept. 8.—-Cotton future* opened 
steady at the advance. Sept., 9.50; Oct., 
0.37; Nbv., 9.20: Dec.. 9.15: Jon., 9.13; Feb.,
l^TAV0:Ma00: mr-9 07i

New York. 8ept. 8.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady: middling uplands,
Gulf. 10%: sales 225 bales.

N>w York, Sept. 8.—Cotton futures closed 
steady. Sept., 9.50: Oct., 0.80; Nor., 0.18; 
Dec., 9.12; Jan., 9.11; Feb., 9.00; March, 
0.09; April, 8.00; May, 9.00; June, 9.10; July,

......... 16,000,000 Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, Nd. 1 green steers. 0 07% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06% 

. «00 

. 0 03% 

. 0 i»l%

0 07lallway. 0 Utt%Hides. No. 2 green ... 
Hides, No. 3 green ... 
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 
Deacon* (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts . 
Tall aw, rendered .........

Will Sellât 
Close Figures

0 06* 
0 07*See.

forth Sydit, 
bd Saturday 
L R. -xpree 
[with tfie 
I.WAY, 1 
[-'fid., every 
lay afternooa I 
[the I. C. R.
[ry Tuesday,

height rate* 
C.B., C.P.R..

FOX & ROSSIidla 0 08
10%; middling0 07

0 66 10,000 HAMMOND BEEF, 
3,000 IRON MASK,
8,000 GOLDEN STAR, 
8,000 KNOB HILL,
8,000 OLD IRONSIDES,

' 8,000 GRANBY SMELTER.

0 45
('Phone 8708.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. • I 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 AN» 21 ADELAIDE ST, EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

0 650 45
0 (M 0 04* LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE0 35 0 16ece ...............

Wool, unwashed, fleece. 
Wool, pulled, super . 
Wyol, pulled, extra

0 09 0 10 0.04.0 16 0 18 Had the Host Cheerful Week The* 
1* Hus Experienced for a 

Lon« Time.
London, Sept.1».—Not tor a long time has 

the Stock Exchange experienced a week 
so uniformly cheerful as the one Just end
ed. All the news likely to Inlluence the 
markets proved favorable, and tint for the 
emptiness of the city the Improvement in 
prices would probably have been more pro
nounced.

The strongest element In the situation 
seems to .be the apparent failure of Russ-a- 
tn secure an Important loan, which It was 
believed would shortly 
of gold. In spite of that 
was little dlspoettloh to speculate and that 
little was chiffiy on the bear aide of the 
market. Consols gained one-halt point on 
the week. Home railroads rose from % to 
5 points, remaining exceptionally firm,
Ing to bear buying ahd the collapse of the 
stock movements.

Americans, which were firm at the be
ginning of the week,closed dull, except some 
southern roads, which have risen smartly, 
headed by Southern Pacific, preferred, with 
a gain of 8% points. Grand Trunks and 
Canadian Pacifies were also firm.

The news from the far east stiffened 
Chinese securities, which advanced from 
% to 1% points all around. Mining shares 
advanced on the week aH along the line. 
Bands gained 1 point.

Money was easier and closed quiet, with 
a good supply at the following rates: Until 
Monday 2 to 2% per cent.; for a week 3 to 
3& and on three months' bills, 8* per cent.

0 il-0 18 by assuming a buoy. 
Hot dog days of Ao- 
ond speculators are 

and making some new commtt- 
e better classes of Issues are 

scarce, and the execution of a few orders 
forces prices up. The tendency of the list 
has been upward since the first day of tn» 
month, and the week winds up with phe
nomenal Jumps In Commercial Cable and 
Canadian General - Electric. Tbe former 
is to-day quoted six points higher, and the 
latter nine points higher tlfnn a week qgo. 
Bell Telephone and Richelieu have eacn 
risen two points. Totontq Railway about 
four, Montreal Street Railway nine, West
ern Assurance 1%, Dominion Bank 4, Bank 
of Conmieree 1%, Montreal Gas three. Roy
al Electric two War Eagle Sth l'ayne 
three, Republic three. Virtue two. Crow'» 
Neat Coal and Cart boo-McKinney ate 
quoted off. C.P.B. Is quoted ex-dlvldead.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 8.—Oil closed $1.28., Chicago Markets.

reports tbe following tlactna- 
CUlcago Board of Trade to-

- J. J. Dixon 
tiens an the 
day:

We Will Buy 
at Market RatesCOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.

n. Open. High Low. Qjose. 
•v 73% 714% 78% 78% J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

cannot behn e. NtUL I >Vheat—Oct 
-Nov. .

Çom—Oct. .

bat*—Oct. .
'• -Nor.

Pork—Oct. ."
Lard Oct..............6 78
S. Bibs-Oct. ...7 20

A Conservative Ptcnle for East and
West York to Be Held nt New- 

tonbrook on Saturday.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 0.—Before Police 

Magistrate Bills, ht the Ponce Court; yes
terday, Henry Yates was charged with 
having entered the house of Mr. Saunders 
on YVeston-road and stolen several articles 
whilst he was at the Exhibition. A shirt 
and mouth-organ taken by the police were 
Identified as part of the stuff taken. Tne 
case was enlarged until Friday, so that tne 
Crown can be represented. The Une of 
defence waa not disclosed.

William Ashman, son of Walter Ashman 
of Lambtoo Mills, accidentally fell off a 
fence yesterday afternoon and broke bis 
arm.

Rev. Mr. Durrant,secretary of tne Church 
Missionary Society, and for many years a 
missionary In Persia and India, preached 
In St. John's Church this morning and at 
St. Philip's, Westpu, this afternoon. Mrs. 
Dnrratit, who spent seven years In tne 
India mission field, addressed' the Sunday 
School this afternoon.

Mr. Martin of Clendenan-avenue nas a 
novelty In his garden in the shape of a 
species of encumber, seven feet In length.

North Toronto.
A Conservative picnic for East and West 

York will be held on Saturday next at 
the grounds of Mis» M. Wice, at Newton- 
brook. Tbe speakers will include Mon. N. 
C. Wallace, M.P., W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Mr. J. W. St. John and Mr. J. w. Moy.ie. 
The Thornhill band will be Bartered by 
good vocal talent In tn* rendition of a 
choice program.

A band of Russian gypsies settled at tne 
east of the town on Thursday last and 
caused considerable trouble to nearny resi
dents by their Importunities, une woman 
of the party 
Ratchford 
consequence by 
and Tomlinson, 
change. The woman was before Magistrate 
Ellis on Saturday morning and was let 
off on suspended sentence. The wanderers 
left early Saturday morning.

Mayor Davis’ decision to withdraw from 
municipal politics at the end of the year 
has canned considerable regret, his ser
vices during the past eight years having 
given general satisfaction. Among those 
spoken of as a likely successor Is Councillor 
A. J. Brown. His record In tbe council 
during the past five years will doubtless 
carry considerable weight should he decide 
to accept a nomination for tne position.

Another special meeting ot the Town 
Count'll has been called for to-night. By 
laws for extending water mains and laying 
sidewalks will come up, and It IS expect
ed that a further movement In securing a 
larger supply for the waterworks win be 
made at the meeting. '

6.000 NOBLE FIVE,
8,000 KING,
8,600 PAYNE, ;
8,000 CENTRE STAR,
6,000 RAMBLER-CARIBOO.

88% SOLine, .... 86 86* 86
.......  21% 21* 21% 21*
2.... 26% 82 21% 22
....1106 n 17 1105 111»

6 82 6 76 6 82
7 30 7 20 7 30

3(1%
}\.

N.
.....s«pt. is 
.........Sept. 24

lousiy nttea , 
■tntc-roaf»l 1 

tecks. First i 
i New Yarn

insdlnn l‘s»- 
t. Toronto.

lead to an Influx 
circumstance there 24 Victoria Street.

Telephone 468. JOHN STARK&C0.,
- ow

26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Hote* by Cable.
In Paris, Sept. 8, 3 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes 

lOlf 25%c for the account. Exchange on
(Spanish; colored, London. 25f 16Mjc for cneques. 

fours closed at 73.60.
Berlin exchange on London. 20 marks 

for cheques. Discount rates : 
Is, 3 per cent.;

The District Now Believed to Be on 
the" Eve of the Greatest Activity 

Yet Experienced,

t 48% pfgs. 
; billITINEMT. 

d Boulogne
Short 
bills, 4% per cent.

To-day was a holiday on the Stock Ex
change. Bar silver steady at 28*d per 
ounce.

Tbe amount of bullion taken Into the 
Bank of England oh balance to-day was 
135,000.

three months’

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS)
Bonds aad debentures on con renient terms. 
IKTEIEftT ALLO WEB ON llfMlU 

Highest Current Rates.
lm*terdam
ttntcndam
pnnrndam
Lotterdnm RAILROADS ARE BEING PUSHED.

On Wall Street.
New York, Sept. 8.—With tbe exception 

of a dabbling speculation In some of the 
specialties, notably l'eople's Gas, Sugar 
and Brooklyn Transit, no particular inter
est attached to the dealings. T%e holiday 
In London aggravated the daines» and the 
weakness of the active specialties made 
the general tone heavy. The impending 
strike of anthracite miners had a depress
ing Influence on sentiment generally, tho 
the C'oalejs themselves were little affected. 
The comparative 
was partly due to the recent large output 
of coal from the mines, and partly to a 

stock might be 
within narrow limits. Yesterday’s recovery 
tn Brooklyn Transit gave place to a relapse 
to-day and People's Gas continued weak 
In aplte of an effort to make it appear that 
tbe Chicago gas war was covered by an 
understanding between the contending com
panies. A large demand from the shorts 
rallied the stock and practically all the loss 
was recovered. The weak bank return fac
ed to affect the market. The movement of 
currency to the Interior has evidently been 
much lnrger than the preliminary estimates 
Indicated. It Is evident also that the banks 
have been obliged to draw on their legal 
tenders to meet this demand. The loan In
crease was made In the local money market 
on time loans and on purchase of commer
cial

The Wabash Railroad Company
ve solid wide resttbnled trains 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls to

7S Charoh-atrMi.orner Tamp IN
now runs 11 
dally from
Chicago, 8t. Louis and Kansas City with
out change—the beet and quickest route 
to the East oy West. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening trains reach 8t. Lou
is the next day at 2 p.m.; Kansas Oty 
same evening at 0.80 p.m.; Texas and Col
orado points next afternoon.

Thl» is hours In advance of other Une». 
The new and elegant trains on the Wa
bash are the admiration of all traveler». 
Special low rate tickets on sale tb West
ern points during September, October and 
November. Full particulars from any K.it. 
Agent, or Mr. J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agqnt, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-elreeta, Toronto, and St. Thom
as, Ont. 138

The Foley Mine Will Hare nt Least 
200 Men Under Gronnd at the* 

End of the Year.
MEETnres, ~

&C0. The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.Weet Superior, Wls., Sept. 8.—A report 

from Mine Centre, Ont., states that Meurs. 
Muckenslt and Mann, promoters and own
ers of the Ontario and Rainy River Road, 
now being built thru the new goldfields of 
Western Ontario, have visited that section 
and have announced that the work of build
ing the line and completing will be pushed 
forward as rapidly as possible.

There Is also another report from Blo- 
ldjl that the Bralnerd and Nwthern, known 
as the Minnesota and International, will 
be built from Blmldjl north 27 mllea -his 
fall, and will be completed the early part 
of next year. This will connect with the 
Ontario and Rainy River Road at, Kooch
iching.

RATES A General Meeting of Shareholders of 
this Corporation will be held at the office 
formerly occupied by the Freehold Loan * 
Savings Company, corner of Adelaide and 
Victoria-streets, Toronto^ on Thursday tee 
twenty-seventh day of September next, at 
12 o’clock noon, for the election of direc
tors, and for the transaction of inch other 
business at may be brought before It.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary. . - -

firmness of the Coalers
•a Call a*
Movllle.

CE.—
September 1< 
September 21 
September 28 *: *

secured $10 from Mr. T. 
and wae arrested in 

Constables Lawrence 
and tnfen handed over tne

Cheese Markets.
London, Ont., Sept. 8.—At to-day's mar

ket 20 factories offered 2562 boxes August 
.cheese—1082 colored and 870 white. Sale* 
535^ as^follori»; 380 at 11 3-16c ami 150 at

Watertown, N.Y., Sept.8.—Sales of cheese
i Board qf Trade to-day, 5000 at 11c to 
516c, 1300 for Montreal.

Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 8.—1466 cheese were 
boarded here to-day—1036 white, 

d, *1 U.S.; all aold but 65 
lily all went for 11 7-lOc, a few col

ored bringing ll%c, and U.8.. 11c. Sales 
were: Jackson & Hallett, 100; Lovell A 
Christmas, 640; James Alexander, 462; 
Hodgson Bros., 210; Ayer & Co., 01.

Cowansville, Que., Sept. 8.—At the "week
ly meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen's Board of Trade here to-day, 68 
factories offered 3423 boxes of cheese, and 
1 creamery offered 68 boxes of butter.

11 1-lfic and ll%c. No

belief that the restricted

Corn—Canadian, none altered; American,
too to 49c on track here.

By order.
millBran-City mills sell bran at $13.60 and 

snorts at $16.00, in car lots, f.o.b.. Toron

t/'m”î'*1.7Quot,d et *3.20 by the bag a 
W.30 by the barrel,
In car lota.

Î n 
nil .

King; Humbert's Estate.
The late King Humbert has left a hand

some patrimony of nom $4,000.000 to *<!.- 
000,000 while from his own father he gath
ered only an Inheritance of debts. These 
he paid to the last cent, managing In the 
22 years of his reign to amass this fortune 
for his son. He saved $200.000 each year 
from the civil list. The greater part of 
this sum he put Into vast estates in Pied
mont or In the neighborhood of Rome or of 
Monxa. The King's taste for agriculture 
was proverbial, and his estates were ac
knowledged to be the best cultivated In 
Italy. The summer months *> spent at 
Monta not because of Its cool climate, for 
it Is h'y far the hottest part of Italy, but 
that he might devote himself to the care 
of his model firm. King Humbert's son 
has never shown the least Interest In farm
ing, and Is said to be very Economical.

$22 to $23 
33 to S» 
47.50 to 75 f
steamers to

DIVIDENDS.on track at Terente, 880 col- 
colored.ore

CENTRAL CANADANetToronto Sniçar Market.
tows : GraimTured u*a$5.rw^'and”No.*I yctiow 
ewtf less. CW*‘ load lot» at 5c pe?

to
Activity te the Gold Fields.

This information, In connection with some 
- recent developments that have taken place 

In the new goldfields, has created no in
considerable activity, and a livelier Interest 
la already felt in that section of the coun-

LOAN AND SAVINGCS OMPANY
26 King St. Bast,

paper, instead of on sterling collateral, 
as hag been the cane for some time past. 
The net result la a decline In the anrplua of 
a little over a million dollars.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladenburg, Thalmann & CO., New 
York:

The trading in to-day’s market was ex- 
olneively professional and narrow. There 
were no new developments which could in
fluence a movement one way or the other.

the few breaks which were witnessed 
are due to professional bear selling, who 
found the respective stocks unprotected. 
The bank statement, which showed a de
crease for the first time in many weeks, 
seems to reflect the movement of money 
South for the handling of the cotton crop, 
and disappointment to the "street.” How
ever, Its announcement did not Induce any 
real liquidation o*t stocks, and the market 
closed as ragged as it bad been all day.

nager,
ige-atree^»

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

fEK tWrMSJK
s-ixdiS’X.Khiùxâ
tie Grimsby and Niagara bret, wree hZ 
Uv loaded. Competent Judges, pronounce 
the Crawford peaches now on the m,,rïeï 
as equal to the choicest productions of anv 
season-very large and of excellent flavor 
Deliveries from all sources tn-ilav wniua fetal i4.00° packages, and the market,while 
fslrly active, did neff possess the snap 
buoyancy of the past few days. The 
ply of muskmelons seems practically in
exhaustible, while the demand appears to 
keep pace with the receipts. While to
day s market could not be considered alto
gether satisfactory from n trader's stand
point, the week Just closing, eonrtciernur 
, V enormous receipts. >waa good, and 

t° be desired. Price, tff-dnr 
snow little or no change from yesterday's 
«notations. J Tomatoes. 10c to 20c; cu- 
cumbera 10c to 15c: pears, 20c t„ ,n,.; 
SÜ*»' J0® to 20c per basket; choice, per 
rerrei, J1 to $1.50; green corn. 3c to 5c per 

Potatoes, 30c If. 35c per bushel;
P-s tiles, 25c to 35c per 

S"«e,; yellow peaches. 40e to 60c; Craw 
ford pesehes. (Be to 85c; Taiwton bcrrl"». 
a.uLT* p,'-r basket; plums. 30* to 40c; mivk 
■eions, 15c to 20c per basket, and 30c to 
h.V-Li'ü 0fl*'*: «story, 33c to 50c per dosen; uckleberrlea, 66c to 90c per basket; Houth- 
ÎÎÎ. *raP«*' 12.75 to $3 per crate; Cana- 
î,° flP'o. lSc to 25c per basket; and 
•snsnas, $1.25 to $2 per bunch.

• Toronto
try.

The Manhattan and Decca are erecting 
10 stamps.
Foley to Have 800 Mem Underground

The Foley, It Is said, by the first of the 
year will have at least 200 men under
ground, carrying out a gigantic plan of 
mining,
' The Golden 

10 stamps
The Gold Estates and the English Syndi

cate are both working north of Sturgeon 
Falls. The Gold Estates Is the English 
syndicate which Is managed by Allan Sul
livan, and which recently made the won
derful discovery west of Steep Rock Lake.

In siting up the situation, one of the 
leading men ay the Head of the Lake* 
stated: "1 believe Western Ontario !» on 
the eve of the greatest activity It has yet 

The amount of money that

Notice la hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (8) months ending 
September 80th, at tbe rate of six per cent. 
(6 per cent.) per annum, has this day bean 
declared upon the Capital Stock df thla In
stitution, and that the same" will be pay
able at the Offices of the Company In thl» 
city on end after October 1st, 1900.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
30th te the 30th Sept, both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board. ,

El Cheese said at 11c, 
butter was sold.

Belleville, Oat., Sept. 8c-At to-dsy’s 
Cheese Board IS factories offered 1010 
w hite and 60 colored cheese, ll%c and 11 %c 
bid. Sales Ort boxes at ll%e.

Canton, N.Y., Sept. 0.—Saturday’s offer
ings on the dairy markets, 1870 boxes of 
large cheese; 835 twins, and 860 boxes of 
twins. All Urge sold at 11 cents; 1018 
packages of butter sold for 21% cents.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—Wheat was dull and 

steady today, October closing %c to %c 
higher. Corn dosed 6c to 6c and oats 
%r Improved, Provisions closed 10c to 12%c 
higher. Tho heavy primary receipt», 1,824,- 
000. against J.183,000

selling, but the close was firm- Oe- 
%c to %c over yesterday, at 75%e. 

The corn strength helped to sustain tne 
market towards the end.

Lcyal receipts were 372 cars, 24 of con
tract grade, Minneapolis and Duluth re
ported 040 ears, against 446 last week and 
016 a year ago.

New York claimed 15 load» taken for ex
port. Seaboard clearance* In wheat and 
flour were 837.000 bushels. Yesterday's 
export business, ns reported from New 
York, was 1.000,000 bushels.

Estimated for Monday: Wheat 600 carR 
corn 450, oats 460, hogs 20,000 head.

Newmarket.
Saturday's market was well attended, 

and the produce readily disposed of to tne 
hucksters. Butter realised 20c, and eggs 
12c to 18c. Poultry was on hand In very 
limited quantities, and chickens brought 
40c to 50c a pair. -

Cheeae Salesman U. E. Lundy, repre
senting the Newmarket Patrons, attended 
the Barrie Cheese Board last Thursday 
evening and sold 86 cheese, the August 
make, at 11 1-16 cents a pound. This was 
the highest price paid at the board, tne 
purchaser being J. A. Blair of Gilford.

Electrician Kitchen has been awarded tne 
contract for wiring and lighting the crystal 
Palace with the Incandescent system.

The springs at the waterworks are not 
giving as large a volume as formerly, ana 
the water In the reservoir Is only about 
4% feet at present.

A horse belonging to Miss Hannah Starr 
broke away from the tie post on Saturday, 
but waa stopped by the owner before any 
further damage than broken harness baa 
occurred.

The Clttrens’ Band are aiming to keep 
In the front rank, and have Jnst purchased 
a large supply of new taking music.

One hundred and fifteen entries were 
filed with Secretary Keith on Friday lart 
for the coming Fair. Thla la the largest 
number received In any one day In tbe 
Fair's history.

/:

FORCE. andIrish Gourde* Uniform.
The new regiment of Irish Gnards have, 

after a long delay, had their uniform offi
cially approved.

Like other regiment» of the brigade, the 
tnnlc of the Irish Guards will be of scarlet 
end the facings bine, denoting that the regi
ment Is a "Royal" one, and the full head- 
piece will be a bearskin. The Irish will be 
the fourth Guards regiment, and this fact 
will be Indicated by the buttons In front of 
the tunic, which will be placed In 
of four, with an Intervening space. Tne 
collar badge will be a shaiqrock leaf, and 
the band around the forage cap green.

The bearskin will have a plume of “Pa
trick blue” at the side. "Patrick blue" is 
a light shade, and Is the color of the ribbon 
of the Order of St. Patrick. ^

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the preaent day the demon dyspepsie. Is 
at large In the same way, Seeking habita
tion In thoee who by careless or nnwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter» a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds bloleelf so disposed should 
know that 1 valiant friend to do battle 
for hint with the nneeen foe IsParmelee'a 
Vegetable Pilla, which are ever ready tot 
the trial.
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groupslast year, caused Hew Yorlc Bank Statement.
The New York weekly bank statement, 

Iwrued to-day, shows :
some
t-ober

experienced, 
has gone into that country from England 
and the United States during the past year, 
taken in connection with the fact that 
the South African situation Is somewhat 
deai^d, and that there will be ft general 
loosening-up of financial matters in Eng
land, snow there is bound to be a great rusa 
Into that country within the next few 
months. Fortunately, more enterprises 
Into which English money has been put 
the past two years are turning 
better than anticipated. Notably mlgt 
mentioned the Sultana, Mikado, F

THE MOL8ON8 BANK
Surplus reserve decreased
Loans increased ...........
Specie Increased *.........
Legal tender decreased 
Deposits increased ... 
Circulation Increased .

..S1.0Z-4226 

.. 1.959,000 

.. 2,387,500 

.. 2.711,100 

.. 2,794,UW 

.. 204.100
The banks now hold 120,066,250 In excess 

of legal requirements.

Both DIVIDEND.
The Shareholders ot the Motions Bank 

arc hereby notified that a Dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT, and a bonne of ONE 
PER CENT, upon the capital stock bee 
been declared for the current half-year, 
and that the same will be payable at tbe 
office of the bank, In Montreal, and at tbe 
Branches, on. and after the

FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT.
The transfer books will be closed 

the 20th September to 29th September, 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of 
the shareholders of the Bank will be held 
at Its banking hoqae. In thla city, on 
MONDAY; the 8th of OCTOBER next, at 
three o'clock In the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
JAMES ELLIOT, Ueneral Manager.

Montreal. 25th August, 1900.

oat much 
ht be 
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Gold Estate* and the Rainy River Develop
ment Company."

Railway Enrnlngq.
Illinois Central, July net decrease, $212,-

of Illinois Central for month of 
seed $188,638.
Western, for year ended Jane

from
both823.

Earntn 
August 

Norfolk &
SO, shofws balance Increased $1,725,010.

Pamphlet 
ended Jane

lucreNew York Market».
Roeilnnd Ore Output.

Rowland, B.C., Sept. 8.—The close down 
of the mines In the district, ae far ee re-

enlshed.

A Ain"M; 8t,°ra*e tor, Fruit- Ne’e York, Sept. 8,-Flour-Recelpte 48,-
A impment ot early apples and peaches 500 barrels; exports 41,412; sales 4200 pack- 

vre.ient froip Grlmahy last month In a ages; market slow, but a little In eerier»’ 
prepared Grand Trunk refriger- favor, on account of the flrmners In wheat. 

Tr-A . ““‘I'Ped °° board the Manchester Rye floor, quiet; sales 460 barrels- fair to 
theJ,01'1 storage chamber built ny good $3 to $3.2."., choice to fancy $3.80 to 

Government, under the super- $3.60. Cornmenl—Quiet. Rye—Steady; state 
eve??.0* Mr', Hsnrahan, their eold storage rye r.2c to 53c, c.I.f,, New York Barley 

and Inspector. Mr. Darling, tbe -Quiet: malting 46%e to 56e, c.'l.r., Buf- 
wmaoian representative ot tile MaucUester fain: Hurley malt dull. Wheat—Receipts 
l! T Vi1 ■ J "®l>'iny, has received a cable 48.875 bushels, ex-ports 358,047, sales L- 

I Pr'htipals, stating that the fruit 080.000 futures, 40.000 spot; spot firm; No. 
‘ )'rjy good condition. 2 red, 78c, elevator; No. 2 red 80c, f o.h.,

flicît lvJr?lon Government arc continuing afloat; No. 1 Nor.,Duluth, 88c, f.o.b.,afloat; 
SziL-TYPtidWtU. using the present nr- options opened steady, and were at onoc 
So*—. steamship cold storage. They strengthened by firmness abroad and rains 
h> lîï nr 11 r tox ears of tender fruit in the Northwest, to which were added the 
the im I , ,"l‘r Commerce, sailing on Influence of yesterday's lsrge export trade 
the «s,7i.Le ^■, lkcse experiments are be- and n moderate scare among the meal 
sr'iww* .21 ", m 1,111,1,1 Interest by all fruit shorts: closed firm nt 8c to 8%c net nd- 

It tihê.Zi"h '’T'1,11’ . MUXS'; sales included No. 2 red, closed
ton present aea 33%c, May Closed 83%e. Sept. 78%c to
tendeeVn, " of. th" ",fe carriage of 78%c, clo-'d 78%.", Dec. 80 016c todW%c, 
snee r 0TPr ,h‘‘ "os will lie solved el. sed 8nv,c. Corn—Receipts 65,000 busn- 

™ ror S'1- snfi tho» create a profitable 1 els, export# 142*00,. sales 65,000 futures,

In Aid of fit. Jude’s, Searboro.
A lawn party will be held as the resi

dence of Mr. Harvey Armstrong, East 
York Town Une (near WexfordLJ 
of St. Jude's Church, Searboro, on Wednes- 
dayXnext. Tee will be served from 5 till 
8 p.m. There Is a splendid program of 
vocal and Instrumental music, resdlngs, re
citations, etc., by well-known, artists. Mr. 
Armstrong's beautiful grounds will be Il
luminated during the evening. A large 
crowd Is looked for.

report on St. Paul for the rear 
80 shows gross earnings. $41.- 

886,602: expenne» and taxes, $28.420,887; 
net, $18,463,864; other Income, $144,755; net 
Income. $18.608.610; Interest, $6.833.170: ap
plicable to dividends, $6,075,440 ; 7 per cent, 
on preferred, $2.516,528, leaving for common 
$4,468,912. or 0.04 per cent.; 4 per cent, on 
common called for $2,851,530, leavhig sur
plus for year $2.107.382, which, added to 
$12.779.871 surplu» at beginning Of year, 
made credit balance at end of year $14.- 
887,253; gross Increase, $8,574.059; expenses. 
Increase, $4 458,000; net decrease, $888.040, 

C.F.I. declared 8 per cent, on preferred 
stock.

Dividends.
ureboldees
ÏTSSSkh ■

IV&fSS

gards shipping, Is now about 
There are four shippers this week. Le Bol 
4827, Centre Star 1200. Le Rol No. 2 886 
and I. X. L. 28. Total 6878 tons.

In aid
Spain to Build Another Fleet.

Madrid. Sept. 8.-The lloyal Family left 
Ferrol for Santander to-day. The Minis
ters of the Interior and of Public instruc
tion have also gone there.

The recent speech of Premier Silvern 
aboard the cruiser Asturias contained the 
phrase. "We shall build a fleet in spite of 
everything.” This phrase was eliminated 
from the official version.

1

»veler, Brito’ 
o I need «”• |
luflsmi»st<,r7
leseffected »
v hols ef o«*out crutcere
excrnciat|n< 

road and»*:

mat lam «gOJ

THE CANADA PERMANENT fc WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION.
Baearrs Fund fil.BOO.OOO.OaPaid-up Capital. *6,000,000.00

President—GEORGE HKRBKRT i
DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED 

MONEY TO LEND on Stock», Bonds and Mortgagee.
WALTER 8. LIE. General Manager.

j I Office* : Company’s Building. Torontoetreet, and at Temporary Office», 76 Church-atre

Killed Thru Careleeeneee.
Brantford. Ont., Sept. 8.-The Jury em

panelled to Inquire Into the cause of the 
death of the late George Robinson, yards- 
mau, U.T.R., gives this verdict; That the 
late George Robinson waa crushed to death 
while carelessly attempting to puss 'be- 
tween two cars.

- ::The Money Market».
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

« per cent. Open market discount rate, 
8* to 3% net cent.

14HÜ» signature Is on every box of tb,
Laxative BromtHQuinine

the remedy that cures a cold tn ,
ae.

»
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By Act of Parliament, amen ted to June 14,1900, the name of

The Ontario Mutual Life &>• ,
Wae changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE^ OFCANADA
what It Is to day and to which the

Its business extends 
sme was found dealt-

Profitable Results
the last 30 years, we believe These Result» Will Continue to be at satisfactory to 
policyholders In the future as they have been In the past

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary*

R. MELVIN, OEO. WEOENAST, 
IS President. Manager.
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ASKlFOR 9BRITAIN’S INACTIVITY PROVES >

A MASTERPIECE OF POLICY >8
«

™E SIMPSON”™ X-,i♦
Sept. 10.ROBERT

*>
t

When Lord Salisbury Returns the Chinese Situation May 
Have Brightened—No Hasty Conclusions 

For Great Britain.
Big Reductions in Men’s 

and Women’s Shoes.
(LONDON)

EXTRA STOCK ALE.
A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from your 
dealer.

&
\«

i"
moment the centre ot diplomatic activity 
and new» from there la eagerly scanned, 
and the latest Associated Press exposition 
of the policy of the United States In the 
matter Is welcomed as likely to be accept
able and as Anally disposing of the un
founded suspicion that the Russian scheme *" 
was promulgated with the approval of Unit
ed States Administration. Great Britain's 
alleged lack of Initiative has furnished an
other opportunity to grumble, and now 
practically the whole nation la "on the 
growl."

London, Sept. S.—Pending Lord Halli- 
bury’s return next week. Greet Britain Is 
apparently pursuing a policy of Inactivity 
which possibly will hereafter appear to 
have been masterly. By the time Lord 
Salisbury arrives the situation will probab
ly have brightened, reports will have been 
received from the Pekin Ministers and each 
views ns Her Majesty's Government may 
have formed will have been communicated 
to the powers. Diplomatists appear to be 
rather pleased that Lord Salisbury baa 
been “lying perdu lu the mountains," ns a 
member of the diplomatic corps remarked 
to a representative of the Associated Press 
that continental statesmen felt the situa
tion had been ameliorated thereby, as Kng- 
land had thus been aafeguarded from rush
ing to a hasty conclusion. "Of course," 
•aid- he, "the Premier It In constant touen 
with the Foreign Office, bnt he Is enabled 
to take a calmer view In the quietude of 
his summer refuge than he could possibly 
have reached under the pressure of the more 
excitable members of the Cabinet.”

Opinion of the British Public.
This reflects the opinion, of the British 

publie, whose confidence In Lord- Salisbury 
la largely due to the belief that he does 
not consult bis colleagues In the weightier 
matters of state. It Is a curious 
thet that almost every Foreign Minister of 
the powers concerned is absent from bis 
post durltig this acute period of one of the 
most Important diplomatic discussions of 
recent years. Most of the embassies, too, 
have been In the hands of Charges d'Affaires 
and now United States Ambassador Choate 
has gone to Engadln, Switzerland, for a 
long holiday.

if

i >.
We have about 400 pairs of very fine Boots—about ! 

an equal number of men’s and women’s. The women’s ' 
are fine American boots, of 
the very latest styles, that 
would sell in the regular 
way from $4 to $5 a pair.
The men’s are samples from 
the best Canadian factories 

^ and most of them are stamn- 
vT ed to sell at $4 and $5. \Vc 

have made a uniform price

SyIN BUYING . . .
ns

*

East Kent” Ale » Stout 1té
Newspaper Attacks. }{

The newspapers contain columns jot edi- 
torlnls and letters vindictively attacking , f 
the collective Cabinet and the individual 
departments of the Government for their * 
conduct of the war. of the affairs or ran- | 
way companies and of the church, to any W 
nothing of minor cases for disputation. V 
The fact Is, the country Is suffering trom an Q 
overplus of Intoxicants, botn military 
political, and baa now reached whAt Mr.
Augustine .lllrrell, member of parliament 
for the West Division of tire, nss aptiy 
termed the "soda water ' stage.

Trades Unionists' Congress.
The trades unionists concluded their an- gg 

nual congress at Huddersfield to-day. A WX 
million and a quarter of sullied workers XX 
were represented In' the deliberations XX 
which have attracted wider Interest than ** 
usual because of the sensitive state ot 
public teellug, caused by the reeeut strike 
and rumors of strikes. President Pickles' 
address, dealing with the scientmc and 
philosophical phases of Industrialism, was 
purely socialistic. The approval of "col
lectivism" by the congress ans been rather 
a shock to the editorial writers.

American Industrial Methods.
. The London Times, Which has recently ÜIqAdIU moïïSB 
devoted much space to' carelully prepared 
articles on American industrial method» 
and their advontages over tbfe policy fol
lowed by many British arms, prints to
day a two-column review of American com
petition in small articles of hardware, tn 
which It congratulates the home manufac
turers on having at last succeeded in beat- 
lag their American competitors on the price
Tfc.**Sw.With MR. ARTHUR DUNN and The Times remarks: "lt>e British manu- «-People in the Cask-»
£nStU£r. J!r,&*.ÏÏÎ<3 .fnmi nl* 1,t6”rtT Next week—Eugenio Blstr In A Lody of Quality and has grasped that American Ingenuity
which was producing such scores or use- — — ,'g. _ __ _ —
ful novelties scarcely known here and sell- PR NnF SR 1 wSseerIng them under the eyes of the local mnnu- w U W w WIf UK

îïïü* wund is VALENTINE STOCK CO.
being Preaentln, H.n^Guy^.^ Comedy of

Compared with the clamor over the Are- ,4 the diittedei |r-|> ,, tic achievements of Dr; Nansen, toe news IHtS HI) l IcKrLItBi” 
that the Duke of Ahruzto has beaten all Nights—10, 10, 35. 50c. Matinees Tuesday,
records In polar expeditions was received Thursday and Saturday—1», 15o, 
with comparative Indifference, too scl-n- '
tide results of value are said to have.been
attained. The British scientists are now TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
«waiting the expected return ot Peary, waTnrauinwith possible news of the long-sb«ent Cap- 1 COLE end SjJJfl®*

7>m, r JOHNSON MtT

Washington the Centre. . StfSSV ti'T' BATUSDAT. g }Q
Washington, It I» now conceded, la for the projected polar route). " " 1 v u 'vniuiin

\Iyou know exactly whet you ere getting. Their purity is vouched 
tor by an eminent analyst and it is invariably the mise that when
ever they have once been used other brands are discarded In their 
favor. ‘‘East Kent” delivered everywhere in prime condition. 
Have » trial order sent to your residence. You’ll bo 
customer of outs if you do.

!
Ï Jot these boots for Tues

day's selling of
$2.50 a Pair.

i The women’s are in the regular shoe store on the 
$ First Floor, : Xhe men’s in the south wing, on the 
J Ground Floor, and the particulars are as follows:

5 The men’s comprise samples from the best Canadian 
manufacturers, in patent leather, box calfskin, vici 
and Dongola kid, Goodyear welt and American 
sewn soles, all the newest shapes and styles, sizes 
6 to K>, regular prices 4.00 to 5.00, Tues
day, sale price,.

See these in Yonge street window, new building.

Ladies’ Very Pretty and Stylish Boots, made of the finest 
vici kid skin, tips of same, light, flexible hygienic in
soles, neat “opera" toe, beautifully finished in every 
respect, sizes 2 to 7—AA to É width, the finest 
4.00 and 5.00 boots made, Tuesday you
may buy them at..................................................

See Yonge street window display.

A permanent
ana

T. H, GEORGE, *0

SOLE AGENT.

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street
W, PHONE 3100. i

ll

2.50MoneyAMUSBMBNTS. If you want to bur
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-Money Ba”»: bicycles, hornet

J and wagons, call» and
fee to.
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up name day 

- _ you apply for it Mon-Money ey can hie paid in full
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

. . . . .
MATINEES 

WED. and SAT,
Te-NIght and Balance of Week

“ THE BIO HIT ••
By arrangement with the Augustin Daly 

Estate,

A Lack of Information.
Meanwhile, with the exception of the 

statement already cabled that the Foreign 
Office sides with the powers discountenanc
ing the Immediate evacuation of Pekin 
there Is a lack of reliable Information as 
to how the dilemma of Pekin will be solved. 
Most statements are started merely with 
the object of Indirectly eliciting facts.

Tolerable Commissioners Needed.
The Associated Press learns from a we'l- 

Informed quarter that as soon as the Chin
ese Government appoints tolerable com
missioners with serious Instruction* they 
will find Great Britain ready to respond, 
and to utilise what Mr. William Wood- 
vllle Rockhlll, special commissioner of the 
United States Government- to investigate 
and report on condition., in China, recently 
termed the “beautiful occasion to settle for 
all the status of foreigners In China."

We will ad-
MoneyA Runaway ‘Girl

2.50

Money
New Suits and Overcoats. 1

They are the order of the day since the first crisp 
tinge of autumn crept into the air. We suggest below a 
splendid Business Suit and a first-rate Ovçrcoat that we 
can sell you at a very moderate cost in which you will 
feel thoroughly “well set up/’ A visit of investigation 
will repay you. We’re showing an extra good array of 
fine clothing in our spacious new store—Yonge street 
south entrance.

Money
The Toronto Seourlty Co.

“LOAMS."
Address Roam 10. He. 6 King West

Telephone

Lime Juice 
and Soda !

NEXT WEEK—«A YOUNG WIPE."

DIKE til QUEEN’S ID WHO ISSUED IDE PAPERS? IJ3“ i Men’s Fine Scotch 
11 Tweed Suite, grey 
i ' and black mixed,
11 herringbone pat- 
11 torn, single-breasted 
11 coat, double-breast- 
]i ed vest, ; choie*
V farmer’s satin lln- 
11 ings and trimmings,
11 sizes 36-44, q wa 
'! special.... U.0U

’|l Youths’ All-wool English Tweed tong-pant Doublebreasted Sfcl 
dark bronze mixture, good ,stfong Italian doth linings r À 

;' trimmings, sizes 83-36, special...........................................

] ! Among these Boys’ Suits you’ll find very charming 
i styles at moderate cost.

Men’s Now Fal 
Overcoats, in thi 
swell box back style 
dark Oxford grey 
in a cheviot finish^ 
tweed, herringbmj 
pattern, deep tie 
ings, Italian clod 
linings, sizes 36 
44, special

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West. Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
qnarts under the name "TartO." It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dpzen quarts. 
AU dealers. 136 ’

FictUiMi Wanton. Receipts Were 
Worked Off on Some Mont-

Story at The Hague Now Is That the 
Duke d'Abruzzois to Be the Hus

band of Wilhelmina, ROYAL TL'SC
McKANLAS ;iï

Komlc KoloredKoonKompany
Biggest of the seaein—Ad Unparalleled 

„ _ Attraction
Beautiful Creole Attraction»

„ SO Klever Komloal Kotos. 
Popular, Prices—Rmoklag—Matinees Dally

real Banks-

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN, 8.MAY CUTOUT WILHELM ZU WEID COLD STORAGE CO. "MADE GOOD.’’ -UManfg. Chemist- • # * e « »f
20

The Match, It Is Said, Would Be 
Very Popular tn Holland on 

Religions Grounds.

Mr. B. L. Pease State, the Case 
Plainly as Regard. Merchant.’

Bank of Halifax.
Montreal, dept. U.—(Special.)—Mr. E. L.

Pease made the following statement to
day, regardmg the alleged losses slid to 
have been made by the Merchants' Bang — 
of Halifax with the Montreal void Btor- 7 
age and Freezing Company :

"Last spring, daring m$, absence from 
Montreal, It was discovered that a large • , . - - -,
number of flctltlone warehouse recelpu I8'0fl]f 81 Z.jU lltj 116^ dl> tlllS WNll
bad been Isoned and had been advanced ■ ■■■ ■ - ■ --------------------------------— ,
npon by banka in this city. We appeared | STEEPfcfECHASE AT 4.30
to be the largest holders ot these, not- 
withstanding tnat every precaution had 
been taken. Our officer* periodically visit
ed the Storage Company, and go-ula were 
Indicated aa being those represented by tne 
warehouse receipts held by us. 
ceipt* we held were signed by tne vice- 
president and secretary of tne Montreal

way, 
coro-

. TORONTO HUNT

and
Ales ahd PorterRaces 

Chases
The Hague, Sept. 6.—Nowhere hae tne 

news of the return of the Duke d’Abrusso 
from bis voyage of Arctic exploration ex
cited more Interest than here, where be Is 
well known and n particular favorite at 
court. Indeed, kls name la freely mention
ed aa the probable husband of Queen tVU- 
belmlna.

a?Bovs’ Double-breasted Three-torment Suits, brown and grey, 
in neat patterns, good limngs, sizes 28-33, specif.......... ..

Fall Hats for Men and Boys.COMPANY IIHe was hero a good deal during the year 
preceding hi. departure In search of the 
North Pole, and at court It Is alleged that 
one of the principal objects of hla under
taking and enterprise, which .has proved 
fatal to so many prenons Arctic explorers, 
was to render himself worthy of the liana 
ot the young Queen.

The latter Is a very high-spirited girl, 
with an enthusiastic admiration for deeds 
of daring and everything in the nature ot 
heroism. And there Is no doubt that what 
With hts feat of being the llrst to ascend 
Mount tit. Ellas, In Alaska, trad hla having 
broken all records In Arctic explorations 
be will now have a greater claim upon 
her henrt and upon her hand than any 
rival suitor, the most Important of whom 
1b her cousin, Prince Wilhelm Zu Weld, 
a pleasant faced, cheery young German 
officer, for from handsome, and with no
thing to Inspire either bis wife or her sub
jects with enthusiasm. <

The fact that the Duke d'Abrtwzo, who 
has lost two fingers during Ms stay in 
the Polar seas, happens to be a Roman 
Catholic, would prove no obstacle to his 
becoming the consort of the Queen of Hoi- 
land, for about hqjf her subjects, and a 
similar proportion of the members of the 
Dutch Cabinet, are members of the Church 
of Rome. There Is no state religion here, 
all creeds enjoying-similar recognition by 
the Government, but if It were necessary 
the Duke might be ready to embrace the 
Reformed Faith to win the 
Wilhelmina.

The marriage would be a verv popular 
on? with tlio Dutch people, who fear, not 
without some reason, that the marriage ot 
tbelr young Queen to a German Prince 
woirjd have tne effect of rendering 
acute the danger wh'ch every Hollander 
dreads so profoundly, the absorption of 
the Netherlands by the German Empire.

The Duke is the second son of King 
Humbert’s brother, Amadeus, and enjovs 
the mm mini distinction for an Italian 
-Prince of the Blood to be at the same 
time n Spanish Infante, having been born 
at Madrid while his father was on the 
throne of Spain.

flLIMITse
era the finest in (be market. They ere 
made from the flv.eet melt aad he$x aad
are the genmln» extract.

New Fall Shape Soft or Stiff Children's Tam o’ Shanters, soft crown ï

special price.........

A Special $2.00 Otter.
Men’s High-grade Fur Foil Stiff ,or Soft Hats, Christy's celebrated 

London make, in black, nut brown, seal brown, Cuba, terra, new' 
Pembroke or tabac colors, in the most worn fall shapes, a nft 
best finish, equal to most 8.00 lines, Tuesday for............ ’ Z.IJU

25The White Label Brand J:Baa» of the Royal Grenadiers.
f

BASEBALL 1$ A. SPECIALTY
To be bed of *n First-Clue 

Dealers

Î*

HANLAN’S point
TO-DAY AT 8.40 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD

The re-
',1

MACHINISTS’ s 5 
CARPENTERS’ ?

Cold Storage Company in tûe regular 
and we also held In every case the
notlflcatîo?Qthat ^tbo'^ece'pti hnd Mn‘'*
transferred to u». We had confidence in 
the of fleers of the company turning the 
documenta and in the firm discounting 
them. The bills of exchange issued against 
the warehouse Receipts were drawn upon 
and accepted by leading tingiisn hoi see. 
and the business bad proceeded without a 
S*. MDtl1 tùeae disclosures vere made. Isaturally the bank demanded and obtaln- 
ed security for the amounts due it, and 
this has been furnished by the company 
and Its directors, so that we do not antlci- 
FheNffatr ?iltlmate loas ln conhection with

vs- TORONTO
Lndlee Admitted Free. Shirts and Underwear.been

Low prices prevail throughout our entire stock and 
we can show every man who cal 1st a variety of syles from 
which he can choose exactly the sort to please his fancy. 
The following samples of value may interest yo
Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel 

Shirts, lanndried neck
band. self bands, and 
pocket, in medium nr 
shades, sizes 14 to 17, • / 0

sMUNRO PARK WE CARRY A VERY LARGE VARIETY

Beet Free Show 
In Canada

AT 8 AMD 8.16 P M. DAILY.

SMALL TOOLS u: '
CALIPERS. DIVIDERS, COM

PASSES, SURFACE 
GAUGES, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
. Limited, TORONTO.

Men’s White Unlaundried 
Shirts, open back, rein- 1 
forced front, continuons !. 
facings,-4-ply bosom snd 
wristbands, extra weight 
cotton, sizes 12 to 
17M, special..,..;

I1EDUCATIONAL.

Upper Canada CollegeBURGLAR CAUGHT AT AURORA.
Mon’s Colored Cambric Shirte, 

i1 open front and cuffs at- 
' inched, two eeparate col- 

, lars, in cadet blue and 
11 white stripe, sizes 14 ii to 17.... TT... . . . . .

j Men’s Fancy Tweed Effect 
! i Knit Top Shirt, collar at- 
, i Inched, buttoned front 
V mixed grey shade.

hand of Queen
.39Called Himself Frank Dovrle, and 

Had Saw Blade, and Other 
Thine. OB Him.

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
GEO.R. PARKIN.M.A-,LL.D.,C.M.6..PHn.

Thursday, Sept. IS, 10 
bog. received and classified.

Friday, Sept, 14, 10 a.m ■—Hesralar 
class work.

The Principal will be ot the College dally 
from 10 to 12 a.m. to register new boys and 
to give Information to parents.

'.’.«I IMen's Fine Arctic Under-

.75Safe Loaf 
Shingle

Aurora, Ont., Sept. M.—A man calling 
himself Frank Dowle was fourni concealeo 
ln the store of Caster & Bruner ot Aurora 
on Sunday about noon, 
years of age.

wear, wool, fleece lined, 
silk bound neck, over
looked seams, in naturel | 
shade, light weight for 
fall wear, sizes 34 to a nn 
42, per garment.... '(•* |

morn ••».—New ta how
IT WORKS..He Is about zu 

. "IWo nne sow blades wereiotrca on him whon s^ntched. also a lady s 
gold watch of American make, tie had 
taken a fedora hat, a fountain pen. *1 m 
silver and some email articles from tne etore.

When discovered, he made a holt fbr lib
erty hut was ventured, after a long chase, 
by Constable Frlsby, and safety lauded in 
the town lock-up.

.50> Tks.

“Salt Leek" Shingle ! i Standard Remedies and 
Rubber Goods

11 found at our Drug Counters.
* Bland’s "Improved” Iron Pills, for iro- 

provlng the quantity and quality of the 
Put up, with full directions, 100 In s box, for

Simple Soup Making.
In our Grocery Department we 

are giving a demonstration of 
Anderson’s Concentrated Soups, 
made by merely dissolving sith 
boiling water. If you want to see 
really good soup made in- a few 
moments without trouble come in 
and watch the 
revelation to many housekeepers.

Oar Grocery List. 
Anderson's Solid Food Soups, fall si \ 

sortaient, 2 cans Tuesday..........wV,
Extra Quality Lsnndry Soap, 12-0». bsr*> 

reg. 5 cent cakes, 8 cakes Tuesday.lee 
Canada Laundry Starch, 6 lbs. Test-

day ....................................................**
Choicest Canned Haddie, Thistle Brand,

PERSONALS.

E. C. Walker and Mrs. Walker of Walk- 
ervllle are guests at the Queen’e.

Bessie Bonehlll, who appears at Shea’s 
Hou»”’611’ U regl,tere<1 et the Boeeln

Barrister D. J. McDougsl of Ottawa, a 
son of ex-Mayor McDougsl, Is a guest at 
the Rossln House.

The Misses Hitchcock, Eaton, Richard- 
son and Ahrens, of Hawaii are registered et the Queen's Hotel.

o?.K. 5°”: G?;°.ndf0MrSer^,,.n
Ottawa, are staying at the Boeeln House.

Several members of the "Bunaway Girl" 
Company are registered at the Rossln 
House, but the bulk of the company are staying at- the Palmer.

Mrr. w- B- Johneon, representative tor 
dL'Tc?mhe. °.?tl otl3er pianos for New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, left the city 
for Halifax list tight.

Philip M. Grimes of Ottawa Is spending 
Ws vacation with his brother, John Grlmei 
the very affable and urbane clerk of the 
Koasln House, at the latter’s residence, f0 
Major-street. Mr. Grimes will probably re
main another week ln town.

N«ilw Wie4 or Raw can injure it Me 
iamp cuu get »t tbe usfl to rust No clips 
to bte4 The lock raw oil round tbe 
•hlogle. Rioted by our m peteot process 
-A sample shingle will be sent V you 
would Hke to see how it works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lmm '
frein. OUT.

NO MORE FREE TRAINS.
The Presidential Candidates oa the

Southern Railroads Must Whnck 
Up This Year.

Chicago, Sept. 9.—Railroads of the BontD- 
eaPtem Passenger Association—lines oper
ating south of the Ohio and east of the 
Mississippi—have departed from a time- 
honored campaign-year custom. In the ac
tion taken by them, a few days ago, they 
practically have admitted that glory gam
ed in gratuitously wbeeHlng Presidential 
and Vice Presidential candidates and tbelr 
retinues about tneir territory on elec
tioneering expeditions Is not so attractive 
to them as It used to be. This year they 
want money for hauling candidates spe
cial trains, and they have agreed among 
themselves to stand out for a fixed rate 
per train mile. The National Committees 
of the Democratic and Republican partie» 
have been notified of tbe railroads’ action. 
The lines have agreed upon a minimum 
rate ot $1.50 per train mile for the spe
cial trains, and that ebort-llne distances 
are to govern between common points.

A Gang Beat » Gardener.
Police Constable Heburn yesterday after

noon arrested Frank Mtilhem of 10 Austin- 
avenue on a warrant charging him with 
assault. Mulhern, with several other young 
men. It Is said, attacked and roughty
handled George Edgerton, a market garden
er who lives on I’npe-a venue, on 
Saturday afternoon Edgerton wag driving 
north on Pape-avenue ou bis way home 
when Mulhern, it is alleged, ran up be
hind the wagon and took several plants. 
Edgerton jumped from bis seat aaud was 
Immediately attacked by the party. Sever
al bystanders came to his- assistance, and 
then the young men decamped. While 
crossing the railway tracks, Edgerton was 
again stopped by the men and pulled from 
hlg seat. lie was badly beaten about tne 
head and body, and finally, when help 
seen coming, tbe me 
dlsn

25
Herb Cure consists at a number of tbe 

b”t known and most tried herbs, 
which are ground together and ready 
prepared to steep; each package con 
tains sufficient to make one quart ot 
tbe best "System Cleansing Medicine"- 
price per package

1It is »process.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 198 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 
avenue, Toronto, Can- treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers,

PRIVATE DISEASES as ttnpotency, Ster
ility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and stricture of Long Standing, treated liy 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and au bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- 
corrhosa, and all displacements of the 
womb.

Offiee Hours—9 a.m. to S p.m. Sundays. 
1 to 3 p.m.

:........10
Warren’s Aperient Salt Is prepared from 

the salts of ripe fruit, combined with 
phosphate of soda, which is recognised 
by the medical profession as one o' 
the best saline medicines we have; It 
corrects constipation and Is tn exce.- 
lent general health giver; per na 
large bottle........... ........... . .aO

was
m again made their 

ppenrance. The police are on the loox- 
for the other members of the yang.

Etc.
3 cans Tuesday ...........

Very Choice Quality Rich Bed Sal»-», 
worth 16 cents per can, 1 ««at Tam
day .................................. ........«.......

Sparkling Gelatine, W
cents, 8 package* Tuesday.......I’**0.'

Extra Bright Tel low Sugâr, W4 R*

Hardware Specials.
Apple Parers, takes a*» 
icfllng, easily operate» 

screw to table, a
..... 25.......... **

out

The “International" Behind Time.
The Grand Trunk Internationa! Limited, 

dne here at «.25 p.m., was nearly «o 
minutes late yesterday. Tbe deisy was 
caused by waiting for the nrenn passenger» 
at Montreal. The International Limited 
since It was started, was never before so 
late in arriving at the Union Depot.

a Lusk’s Corn Cure enjoys the largest sale 
5 of any corn medicine we have; It gives 
J almost Immediate relief and removes 

l the corn In a few days; per 
11 bottle .......
!i Menthol Catarrh Snuff for cold la the 

head, catarrh and hay fever; It does 
not contain any harmful Ingredients, 

\ but acta maglcaUy; per bottle

Chalmer"»

.10
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial I» Nudenhaeen Had a Gun.prepared from drugs known to the profes

sion ns thoroughly reliable for the cure or 
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pains 
and summer complaint*. It has been used 
successfully by medical practitioner* for a 
number of years with gratifying results. 
If suffering from any summer complaint it 
Is Just the medicine that will cure you. 
Try a bottle, it sell for 25 cents.

Fred Nudenhaeen, a German who «ays he 
comes from Berlin, was taken into custody 
£e?.trer<lay b7 Constable Cock burn of tne C.l .R., charged with ticket scalping, on 
being searched at the Court-street station, 
t revolver was found In his pocket. When 
he appears in the Police Court this morn- 
lug, he will have to answer cha

48 Turn Table 
tbln 

clamp 
value, Tuesday

Finland Immigrant* Pam Thro.
A party of Immigrants from Finland ar

rived in the city last night on the Grand 
Trunk train from Montreal, 
o’clock they left for the West.

CURE YOURSELF 1
O* IteB fsr Oeaerrhea, 

Stott, fpsretisvtkea, 
whilst, eaestarsl 4to-

...10......... ,*..••About 11
Excelsior Hot Water Bottle Is made of 

the beet materials, and. with ordinary 
care, will last for years; for 7c 
the two-quart aise our price 1s.. « » “

Excelsior Fountain Syringe has 8 hard 
rubber pipes and a metal shut-off, and 
It at perfect a syringe as many mat 
•re sold for more than twles the 
money we charge, which Is for 1 flfl 
the two-qaart sTse........................lew

lb Bird Cage Hooks, 6-lneh awlaging 
stationary arm, Berlin bronsed, 
Tuesday ......

Game Traps, mink site, with chsia 
steel, Tuesday .......................... *«

Sterling Kitchen Sllcers, can be dJ® 
to lace any thickness, suitable 
meats, salads, vegetable», etc., 4 | 
a labor saver, Tuesday............ ’

a secondrge, ana that will be ot carrying con
cealed weapon»

brun. He

eksrgto, wr *»r !»•»#*•• .. to.'.Wî
Actor MneDowell ln Jail.

New York, Sept. WHIlara Melbourne 
MacDowell spent last night In Ludlow- 
etreet Jatl. being unable to procure $2000 
ball in suit brought by his wife, WHliel- 
mlna Marie, for separation on the ground 
of cruel and Inhuman treatment. Neither 
wife nor husband would make any state
ment after the arre.et, and the only in
formation obtainable was in Mr. "Mac- 
DoweN’s affidavit.

et mriiiMlMany Returning Home.
There was another rush on the railways 

yeMerday out of this city. All the regular 
tralas departed with big crowds, and sev
eral, owing to the heavy traffic, were de
layed In going out. All the Exhibition 
railway tickets expire to-day, and a big 
rush la expected In out-going travel.

Carried Over 6000.
The feme* carried over tiuuô people to 

Haalan's Point And Island Park yesterday.

•-a*.
Mi by

Newcombs 0014 Medal Plan os.
Toronto during tbe Fair has been tne 

centre of Interest for piano bayer» from 
the chief cities of the Dominion. All tne 
manufacturers report large sale» one firm 
having received an order tor 260 of tbe 
Nevjeombe gold medal pianos, a large num
ber of which ire for Immediate ship-

r

SIMPSONTMB ?!
Manud Garcia cigars reduced to 6c each. 

Alive Bollard.
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TotheTrade
September 10.

Reasonable," 
Serviceable, 
Saleable

material for Women’s Costumes 
and Skirts in the following effects: 
Plain Colors, Diamond, Herring
bone, Broken Check Mixtures, 
Diagonal, all 64-inch

Homespuns.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
Welllattsa and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.

Had a Rattling Bout at Regina Last 
Week and the Flow of Ora

tory Was. Great.

CROWDS CHEERED RICHARDSON.

014 Liberals Passed a Resolution 
Cutting Loose From the Ma

chine Tether,
Begins, Sept. 8.—(Spécial.)—'There 

demonstration ou Mr. Slfton’s arrival 
Thursday’s limited. Hundreds crowded 
around the hall an hour before the meet
ing. The hall was filled to overflowing. The 
meeting opened at 8 o'clock. Mayor Mol- 

Waltcr Scott spoke 
first and ln a short address claimed Inde
pendence from the machine.

Sltton Spolte an Hour.
Mr. SIfton then spoke for an hour. Cheexa 

were called for and given. He referred to 
the candidate, stating that Scott could not 
be Independent. He dealt with the school 
question, giving the Government credit for 
settling It; also with the tariff, preferen
tial trade, public debt, railway policy, etc.

Darin Also Had aa Hour.
Mr. Davln then spoke for an hour. He 

was received with prolonged enthusiastic 
cheers.

was a
on

lard was chairman.

He dealt with the particulars of 
the tariff reductions snd claimed the In
crease of trade was not dne to the Govern
ment's policy. He showed that the tariff 
on necessities was Increased. He charac 
terized the Crow's Nest Railway as a gl- 
gantlc fraud; and denounced also the Teal n 
Lake Railway, Yukon scandals and nurner-

t

oua other Government corruptions.
Slftoa Denied All.

Mr. SIfton, ln reply, spoke an hour and 
quarter, denying point blank the state-a quarter, ___ __

menu of Mr. Davln and gave a few "de
tailed proofs, particularly against Davln's 
clnlms of procuring relief for seed gra'n 
bondsmen and constitutional 
for the Northwest.

The meeting thruout displayed strong 
condemnation of Slftonlsm and endoraatlou 
of Davln. At various intervals during the 
meeting wild, enthusiastic cheers were 
given for Davln, Macdonald and Tupper.

Cheers for RtchardMvn.
At one stage of the meetln# there was 

some uproar and Mr. Walter Simpson, n 
North Begins farmer proposed three 
for Mr Richardson, M.P.. who was holding 
a meeting at the same time in Llsgar. Th'* 
met with a deafening response. The audl- 
ence rose to Its feet and made the rafters 
ring with three times three cheers for Lis- 
gar s Independent representative.

Old Liberal Executive.
The old Liberal Executive Committee of 

/n,t ?,lght' representatives being present from the country. The follow-

government
0

Ing present from the 
lug resolution was passed unanimously;

That, as the so-called Liberal 
tlon which nominated Walter 8 _.
not a properly constituted one. Inasmuch 
as It did not give representation to the 
members of this association, and also the independents.

Resolved, that In the opinion of this 
Executive Committee the members of 
the Regina and district Liberal Asso- 
elation and the Independents are under 
no ovation to support the machine 
caudidale, as we believe his election 
would be contrary to the principles or
tawa^alSOS11 at,om lal<1 down at Ot-

conven
ait was

MARIE DEFENDS HER TITLE.
Miss Corelli Gets Back at Hall Caine, 

Who Found Fault With 
Master Christian.”

"The

London, Sept. P.—Marie Corelli denies 
strenuously that she attacked the Roman 
Church in her book, "The Master Chris
tian." Her aim has been, she says, to 
bybtt out that the simplicity snd beauty 
0t, vh»Jtie owh teachings, as found anu set forth In the New Testament, are being 
lost Bight of by all the churches ln varioui 
unchristian forms ot strife,narrow bigotries 
and conventional laissez taire with the 
self-eccking and money.grabbmg spirit of me times.

‘‘Wltti regard to the similarity of title 
between my Just-published romance and
! wmU,‘MWOrk 5aU Caln*’" 8aW Mis* 
Corelli. I would point out The Christian'
!?, a,cnFcel)r an original title. We are all 
Christians, or protes# to be. Hall Caine's 
idea of a Christian was, 1 understand, an 
excitable cleric enamored of a music hall 
smger. But, with due respect to this 
Ing of Christianity, and also with 
consideration to Hall Caine’s

rvnd- 
every

, , „ self-statedpersonal resemblance to our Paviour and 
to Shakespeare, there yet remains onlv one 
perfect example of Christian life lu the 
world—namely, Christ himself. Hence mv 
title, ‘The Master Christian.’ It does not 
apply to Hall Caine or his work, and is 
no more a copy of bis previous title than 
the name of his forthcoming book, ’The 
Eternal City,’ Is a copy of Emile Zola’s ‘Rome/ ”

Gilbert Parker has Just finished writing 
a Freneb-Canadlan novel, which he has 
called “The Lane That Had No Turning." 
The story Is only 30,000 words in length, 
and will he published with some other 
short stories.

Rudyard Kipling’s new story, “Kim of 
the Rlshtl," will first appear In England 
In one of the 6-p*nny magazines.

ALL READY FOR SIR CHARLES.
The Meettns on Monday Night In 

Windsor Hall, Montreal, Will 
Be BIr.

Montreal,Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The greatest 
possible Interest over Monday night’s meet
ing at the Wlhdsor Hall Is manifested t>y 
the Conservative and independent electors 
of Montreal.

The Reception Committee will meet Sir 
Charles Tupper, the Hon. Hugh John Mac
donald and the Hon. George W. Foster at 
the Windsor at a quarter past 7 o’clock. 
The chair will be taken at 8 o’clock snarp 
by Mr. 1>. A. McCasklll, president of the 
Sir John A. Macdonald Club, who is to be 
the Conservative candidate in his native 
county of Victoria, N.S.

All the Conservative Clubs ln the city 
and surrounding country have decided to 
send large delegations, and lost night meet
ing» of the Morin Club and The Maison
neuve and llochelngn Associations 
held, at which arrangements were complet
ed for a good turnout of the members.

were

ARCHDEACON LINDSAY DEAD.

One of the Best Known Anglican 
Divines in Quebec.

Montreal Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Archdeacon 
Lindsay of Waterloo,one of the best known 
of the Anglican divines lu this province, 
died to-day, aged 80 years.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, it make* 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or selon- 
title instrument, In which even 
of nlf will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ennti* 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pille are recommended as mild 
And sure.
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ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP
Largest Sale

IN THE WORLD.
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